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eition Complete In All Details. 

BEAUTIFUL    COLONIAL   CITY. 

Come In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

. .    ,u .   ' . ....OTHlNCi  HAKSOVS,  ONE 

IINCEFCK FARM OR GARDEN AND MOW- 

.KG MACHINES. 

HIS CHANCE  IN   LIFE 

ln.id.nt Showing  on What a  Slsn- 
Ha.- Thr*-»d f at, May Han*. 

if .   :.•• v.p— 

A Vcritabla   Dreamland  to  tha   Visitor. 
In tho Matter of Intv.-etting   Features 
Jamestown   Leads  Ail   Other   Exposi- 
tions—Army and Navy Display, 

i 
■ Never before in the history of tlio 
Icoiin.rv baa there been I.-!, an O-.JIO- 
"altlcn with ss inany atl:: c. v ic nines 
ai tlio Jamestown Tercentennial now 
In fi." nvlut: on the historic whiten of ' 
Hampton Road*. The Tercentennial la 
now • !-.;ple:c ill all >>f Its detulla and 
pro«o;ii< to the visitor a veritable 
drc.iailsnd. 1 he Immense exhibit pal- 
aces, «tate and E ivr-rnment building*, 
all o' ,i nerraaneul or scuilponuanent 
coratni m I off with the most lnz> 
■riant trees nnd foliage, slvc to this 
*i" < ' ■ an tippearnno distinct from 
all of I:   : -••" ■ vsaora. 

W";': II    n h ii ;• - rl !e by either boat 
or t ire sucl   pla v. urktown. 
where C-nnvaHIa sm-reiWc-re-l to the 
COT". -.-M; army, and Jamestown la- 
in ' v- ' if \, !.'• v, ;„.,,. 
now : .• :ln i—.ly the ..;: nina of tlio 
fir*i rob ttiicrlcn. .Tnst across 
tli t I ■■ m ': are I * at- 
•-" '" ■■•'!•■ ri . ' '■ >'.t Una- 
we 'be ulrnn1 isi ."nil roost Impnr- 
tar-l ' " -y stntinn nn II ,• Atlantic 
eon.'   v    , ..    ••      ,.-  ||    : • ,i  .,. ..-..,, 
nun'.     !•■' ■' of  111 ■  most pi -tic. 
C.C.H ,. .-i >ta in t'jo cot*T!tr.v. Tboae ant1 

i" ■•        ' "■ -   if !;:«) trio  Ii lore it 
f  " -   to   - •• :u:   11   the 
Jan »<!' in. «■! ' it commem- 
orate, r'.i- -ii- • linn !r-'"i anniversary 
of tl • .' • i i. ■ ■•■ mont ':•■ ;l! 'i apeak- 
Ins •••'•■ \uicrl ■ ■■.  the most 
h  • t n tin !o ■>■ of mod- 
ern i ■ 

Your 'ot*:   e, 

GRE1NVILLE.N.C. 

'.Ve beg leave to an inunce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib 

=~-ulors for 
fWr.sui.s White Lead, Paints 

"olors. Varnishs and "Town an* 
v. ^untr>  Ready nixed Paints. 
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"i .la   .'.   .  rloa  lias 

ntlrc  North 
r the i HI   •• ml of 

>-ii rtiii      r>.::   :.-. ■ 
'" i.  will  n nt'earniM In 

il>   fi   -    (lino  •■■■  tlrao. 
• : :■   ■ •   •'     i xpoaltlon 

'    ' '-':'.•..: :-it ... -st 
I.,. i:i-,s in tbo uorld. There 

'i il: ..-    ':.:    ! Hi ■ rummer 
• ■ ' ■ :-. in      of-v i • III l'ie roajs. 

• noil ■ ■ I'M mi  .. Is well 
;■ ■: nl •:.,• Terrente! alal. anil 

"IHIOK  i y erai Ii n-ciini ul; of 
i I   io;ia nri  : • be Bceu on 

". one of the  largeat and 
i ■ In :;." eouii' 

-■ . .■ • ,..-• [on croui   a 
ii* I    ■-• :.. ■ >\' .i.i  .■• :.ic Xweuiy-third 
rej of ;-I.;-,I Mate* Infantry, ihr 
so.- ■: .i aqn ,:,-..n of tbo Twelfth Unit- 
ed Stub s cavalry and I' battery of llir 

■•Id   artillery.     Several   rcgl- 
Ihe nail inal  euard of vnri 

-. i >i- lil. s nu:ncrona  military 
.ai iinry organizations, are on- 
t I'IO ..•.:-•;:;,-n from time to 
"'u of them mllliary orftanlsa 
..rs Ita own bund, which, lo- 

expoaitlon ■ r heatraj 
s   a   continual   ami 

There is no line in the world better tiian 

:l e I4; rrisc n lire.    It has behind it a century 

.eputntion for honorable wares and ho*.arable 

tlealing'*.       • 
•'i   .HI use  the   Harrison   Paints  you  need 

ntver worry quality.        - 
>■» i- tru-t ili.it you wlH favor us with your 

r»rdcr.* whenever you want good paint tor any 
1M; : i-.      Have   ju.»l   recieved  a car load and 
will   give >ou Special  Price. 
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varle.! Rrisl-al projjrnmmo. 

Tho ■-• •::.!::,:.• •■:.:■ I •-, housed In 
four luiudauino sir- i-tui-oa mi ihe water 
from of Hit- exposition, i mipriae one 
of ■ i" mo^l eoinpleto n .-i > impre- 
IK-: • .. aplaj - of ii., » ork »f lu* 
v:'r • ■ : arm i>u of II i- imvcrnment 
ever : » UIIIIIMI. The Individual atatoi 
ha.' 11 ... in for rnnl al (hi i cxposl- 
ti.-' ■ • .tli ili-ii- lie irl i - ■ itipp in and 
co->.| • ..• ...i. and twent.i •■: tlu-ui have 
ereeleii buildinga to n-pi-oaeiil thoin at 
•he I I'uleunlal, while praetlcall] 
every stale Is represented lu exhibit! 
hlstorl nl.   e ucuil iuul   ..r   industrial 
Tl ■     ' 'I '   ' Uil ' IIR3  III' •   I ■ '.-Ik-d  on 
Wllloi uhby llonh-vai :... srand n ,enu« 
parnll n ■ ihe ■■■■ itcr fron . uud from 
the    .1 ;...i,..:     „i  ..... . inic  sirao- 
(area  . .-■.a..-., v. ...   rest   :  klew rlje 
IU:;.L;. ' ul an | | lau.rkal harbol 
wlier.' in be veaaelii of 4!w n ..rid might 
>V?' • '       Jio».    Hi ihoin.:.. liau- front 

Ttppeai' ! u treat ivhlte . • a .S-war of 
'Ollr 01  ;:   a:.-|   ofttjmeil   a   forolKlf Pn- 
OOU'M,   and  yacliW,  IIIIQIH    K-ho. 
ami 
'Be, 

PBUICH'MB ct umsicns. 
North Carolina, Pitt county 

the superi r court Aujuat term 1907. 
J. L.  1.nl.ml wifeM. A.   Hland. 

Vs 
K. K. Crookor,  A.  H. Crooker and the 

Bank of Uraderttale 
The   ■  i-ndanta, K. K. * rooker, A.B. 

!':• i kf r »:i i the Bank of Lauderdale, in 
Ihvabovei ntitied action will take notice 

.v.iII    !      .'>   n commenctn] in 
thesuperii-rt'nurtofPitt county  entit- 
led   ....   at'....   whic.1   aai.l action     is 
brought by (he plaintilfsto canel a  cer- 
tain alortgago, which will bo Bpucifically 
set out and described  In the complain* 
:nbetiled in.-aidaction, on real ostatt 
Bituate in the stale l" North Carolina 
And :!:• .-..ill defendant* will further 
take notice that they are requested to 
appearattlur next torn, of'.ho superior 
cuurt'.f Pitt county, to b- hel.l on the 
2nd Monday before the 1st Monday in' 
septon .'•> r, it being the 19th ay of Au- 
guatl'JO", in tlio court House in said 
county, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in .■ id Action, or tin* plaintiff will ap- 
ply tothe court foi the relief demand- 
ed in said complaint. 

Thil the bth day of Julv  1907. 
D. C, Moore, 

tletk superior COUTl, PlU     fount 

A   Briba  Which  Failed. 
Tlie  iiiinri;i|ililiililv   of   I'ujli-ii | 

jadro- is i r.;. Ii.ailv Iwvond diap   •••. 
ye)  -":v "   (ho I'liitnirvi'ii'ii n( llm 
.tiio.   ilo  not   realize   it.    Jtuljo 
Hmri* i.'l'- of a rase i'i whieli 
lri-:i !>     net. who lu-Kl strong 

t raj mure l:ke .i yellow streak 1 
felt one day about twenty years ago 
n Pan Francisco. 

"1 stood outside of a restaurant 
without a dime, but was indulging' 
hi an optical toast, gazing at the 
lisplnv of good things, garnished 
ind altogether lovely, in the win- 
low of thai f»i>d shop. The song. 
>r. rather, its refrain, "Thou Art So 
Hear and Ve! So Kar,' was whisper 
?J to me l«v the gaunt brownie of 
lunger. Then a prosperous lookin;: 
nan who was flipping a half dollai 
in his hand dropped the coin, which 
iinlilel t!Tou;;!i an iron grate and 
fell into tho << Il.tr below. 

"The man g i o an almost ancon- 
serncd glence in t'.ie direction the 
coin had ROIVI ami then walked 
»'.vav, hamming :i popular tune. 

•'I was determined to have thai 
:oin. Tho occasion was one of those 
freqvontlr spoken of as a 'ground 
hog case. I was out of meat, also 
bread, nnd needed that half dollar : 
in my business, 

"I spoke lo (ho proprietor of the j 
place, told him that 1 had dropped 
* five dollar goldpiceo through the 
Ijratc and naked if 1 might go and 

j retrieve i!. 
I " 'Certainly,* he raid, and he gave 

me a huuh"i with which 1 might re- 
move a wooden bar that had been 
nailed across a door leading from 
tho basement lo tho opening under 
the grate. 

"There was much litter and dust 
down there, and. scratching for the 
lost coin. I found many others that 
had been losl in a similar way. Thus 
1 cleaned up ss from the prospect 
irift.    'II:::!  amount   supplied   mo 
With  :l   pi.:  o   l!l   whil-ll   I  could  oxer- 
;isp my nhiehndicd appclito.   Il also I 
gave mo (he entry to a clean shirt I 
ind a proportionate supply of self! 
respect . -.1 relf reliance.   1 visited 
mo'i of i:ii!ii«p.op and afll ion e that 
I  had  nol   been sufflcientlv cour- 
ageous lo mcvl   in  the immediate 
Uierptofore, nnd  I have not   been 

I icrioiisly insolvent sincp that dale. 
Thus yo i may see on what » Blender 
thread oft hangs a chance in life." 
—New York Tribune, 

FARMVIUE DEPARTMENT 
This Department is in charge  ofW R. Parker who  is  au- 

c;-- in F'umi'ie MIX! ric:nifr I'  reji e '"if tl..- r. 

DOINGS AROUND FARMVILLE. 

ti mi- 
lords. ■.■'. 
ages i|oi e 
crop m' :l 
they   had 
point v.,- 
and thai I 

an 
no- 

held   IWII in.iiWtc 

(lie .hi ine rights of Innd- 
■ d lo ji.iv for the dam- 

by his deer to the turnip 
f ir nor int" whoie i!":i! n , 
broken. The bar .notal P'jSVf 
that (he tie ■• wore wild 

lu-refore l:o could not he 

uri, ntntlless  !.. 
for them. The 
i.iv. made short 

work of his pica. Itut before tho 
cast- came on he must need- havo 
one of the deer shot by a keeper 
artl a haunch acnt to tii" judge who 
was to try the issue. Of oour.-o l!ie 
gift »;•. r"::::.i(l with a scnlhilig 
denuneiation, "Mi dear fellow." 
said Chief .'^e. ice Monnlion whoa 
the rigliteous judge told him of tho 
affair, "you Ii mid have taken the 
scoundrel's haunch, eaten it and 
sont him t» jn ! for contempt of 

j courtl"—Ixindon Standard. 
. Making "Stoge" Money. 

It is a curious coincidence that 
mo-; of t!'p "stage" money flashed 

var iiua in am by villains in melodramas and for 
which there is so much blood letting j 
and miirdcr in sensational plays is] in t(Wns      ,', 
made in Washington almost within: ],„ ,.r,...(|.. 
the shadow of the l".ir";:w of ongrav-'., j,*   '   •• 
ingoatl priming.   The demand for | tinuM 

it has caused it '■> develop into quite |i.(, 
" is widely used' 

The Ef.'.ct of Wind on Lakes. 
Attention l-u.- Ix-cn called to tho 

rery remarkable i reel of the wind 
on 
It 

n little imhistry,   Ii 
fls "property" for tegular dramatic i yon 

productions' and also for - *— 
thcutrii ills.   It i^' eo^rii.i.ij pn green 
jiajicr, Uko grdeubat I-:.:. 

iiiiiios of water. 
■ r tho resid mts 

lorcj of lakes  to 
inconvcnionci ■!. provided 

• ■■•lg '"i i ln.*ro on- 
'";• ' rth n' lime,   fn 

l  the   IPVI '   .■ ii  I  i>x 
prurrl  of .•. hi   f. e . 

•'or i- l.lown    il 

Viqorouo   L.-n-a.lrc. 
A story i:; told in the National 

| Magazine of Senator Knuto Nelson, 
; who spenl  some of his early yeara 
i in a logging camp,    lie there ilis- 

toYcred the i-eecssity of certain em- 
langungo in order to make 

mules    move.    "All    varieties"    of 
tongues  wore  in  demand  in  that 

| ration—Scandinavian,   Gorman 
Italian- b:it  none  of  the   words 

, used seemed to have the explosive 
, force to adjust   Ihe tempo of tho 
I mule lo the dcirpil pace.    Alon-{ 
eanie a  strappin;;   Irishman,   nhu 
used some popular exp!t'iiv»., usual- 
ly   indicate I   ;:i   print   !•     blank. 
blank,   or      —    .      '.'  ■■   mil lea 
moved I " i'hc.-e'a » in i ..:■.■ nil 
males r.mlorst ind," rai.l the Irish- 
man. "::!n! it'.a t. I me mother 
tongue ayli.cr." 

Karmville, N. C. Oct. 1st, 

The buzi of the cotton pin is 
lending enchantment to the active 
element of our community at 
present, but many of ou.- farmer 
friends continue to pull in an 
occasional load of tobacco 

Mrs. W. B.  Burnett is slowly 
improving. 

_\V. M. Wilkinson's]condition is 
not so favorable as ~ for~several 
weeks, 

R 0. Lang, one of Farmville's 
energetic young men. has gone 
to Greenville to take a position 
with the Bunk of Greenville. J. 
F Joyner has taken the positi- 
tion with J. H. Harris vacated 
by Mr. Lang. 

_Sonu thing must be doing 
among our young men. as we 
see an occasional new f rubber 
titvti buggy on the streets. Well, 
boys, don't forget .to procure 
strong halt* r», for . soniej horses 
get very impatient on those long 
night stands. 

W. H. Wilkinson gave a bar- 
becue dinner last Saturday at 
hij home, complimentary to his 
laiga famliy and invited friends 
To entytwo wereSprosont and a 
happy band they were. 

Our town baa been exception- 
ally quiet the past week. The 
major iiad only one cas« before 
him Monday. Richard Knight. 
for being drunk and disorderly 
repeatedly, was sent to the roads 
for thirty days. 

Messrs.  Pippon   and   Murphy 

have  returned    from   Baltimore  Every trace« 
where they went to bo treated eliminated bv 
for  mad   dog   bites.    Both are 
looking well. 

Constable Smith, of Falkland 
township, Was in town Moidav 
afit r some scapegrats. 

J. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 
Famiviile. N. G. 

PljoniflrBDijBr BDI Fancy 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Photog- 
laqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging « speciality. 

Tonsorial   imporium. 
Stafon  Clark,  Proprietor. 

FnrniviHe. N. [C. ^ 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Qygenic. Experienced Bar- 
liers, Sharp Resort, Clean Tow- 
el.-. 

Qerta Clolliin ; repaired, clcan- 
ed ami  pressed, 

~J. G. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand, j 

W II.SCN SI'KKKT. 

Farmvilie. N. C. 
All kinds of repairingot Carts 

and Wagons. 

Ill  fact any kind of work   in 
wood and iron. 

All work guaranteed. 

NOlNSURANce 
Company will insure any on hav'- 
ing any trace of 

Kidney Trouble 
idney trouble'..'is 

UVA SOL 
NOTICE. 

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain deed 
of mortgage from Mack Man- 
ning and wife, Mantlm Manning 

and dated 15th day of October l!Kl<>, 
ai el duly recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds lor Pitt 
county in book P, 7 a! page 127, 
we will on Monday Mill, day of 
Octo1 er, 11HI7, at the Court house 
door of Pitt county at twelve 
o'clock noon, offer tor sale at 
public auction ine following de- 
scribed land: 

Adjoining the lands of L D. 
McLtiwhorn. Jim Griffin, Hen 
Allen  .(ones and   Where   and 

iguimring 
-• meinbe 
which he 

his  v. 

c:l, 
s   of 
l.cM 
itlmv 
'I'  ! 

:n 

: I:. 
altered   : • 

''of'e'Vl   "n..!   leaving it   hnost drv 
n one in    .I;"" ... .1 •' iv.-■;. ••   -f dx 

o. igrreti r   re . -    ■ . * ■ i,  |" wous.  ami yaciits,  sloop-    schoonew • paper, use groeuoacKa. | fl,„( 0   ,     ,.;        ,...,.•.,-     ,    ;. 
au.i ■■•-.■' ■M.^.--,- -; I ■ .„   iilni       A»    mt i-suo of "stage" money i .-.f „-ate-' v 

«2?t.i«   %-rf"''"8    "•'-    V' • Slm?" '•        l!   Ff"*!   f'e^iof'fxfeeti   ■ |!   ■ ol!, - r     U!«'i:,|B      "   j";;1   we   Uainiful  so-    , ,' —«.,.,-. who-it iivn/ieij  financial! i .„ i„„ ,..„ .„ .i,  .        , 

,sjo3 :-• ■; ranlier tin th» road*, toward • _,  .„„ I wa» Hj"   - 'l:'   ': ' ■■....' 
*Wl    ' l.t.1   Tobie.   uilugje. IS |       _ T""»r*e Cl.ms». |    : I   ,.  /.        .,..     1    fi     I    Hie    -.::■   J 
watV with tha salt tide of ffio aes. i ^"'2 ,: ■ • '" r" "ni- ,,|p bases,, , -. . .;. ., -a- :..:vv and) 
may I sjan the city of Xcwi irt News, WCM mil and tho pinch hitler of I . ,„, ,-ni, _. . j . ;. f , ■ ■ • : ir,| 
wiia  ,:.e  greatest  shipyards '\u   the I tho team was at bat. I on ona siii'.i     ',)!» •"" 

K«r  Vi- 
A la! or ■ in a !■ 

lied row ii..;.. ;::•.! i! 
the I'ratcTii:;] order.. 
:.   '"hel'.cip .   lied  upon 
to lind ho'v tbev might 
luuiAtnnec   11   i er  distre        Tin" 
made a!1 a-:- n 'civ 'uN for the or- 
''■■■■' Rl '.• :n [ loe j.- " •-!::-. hat he- 
lore act. i 'no ' t!:e 'n. dclnils 
fi r tl: ■ o'i IJ. Jiov i ired lo 
know if the ,. i; luid /"> spe- 
cial .'...••!!   lil'aij a. 

■'«!'!   \   •    f   Ir:   I ..•:;>   IH;!,,';.   ,   ,,'.li.'l_V 

shurcli?" '..a. r. ked. 
"Vi"y. i.e." gaid ii,,. woman in as-1 

torii.liu.e: !.   "liL- never done noth- 
lo church fur."—(" ,j. 

?100 will he paid by I bo Inter- 
state Chemical Co.. of Baltimore, 
Md.. for anv case of kidney 
trouble UVA SOL will   not help. 

A word t-> tho wise. 

For sale by 

JNO.T.HRONE 
Farmvilie, N. C. 

For  Sal-One   Poi.v,   three 
years old, kind and gentle.    Any 

j Lady can drive  Apply to 
J. L. Fianagan, 

Mtdltw Fj.imville.N-C. 

| boui lied its la,lli>ws; on the north 
by L. 1). McLawhorn, on the 
east by J. A. Griffin, on the 
south by L. I). Mcljiwhorn, on 
the west by Ben Allen Jones; 
containing twenty one (21) acres 
rr.ore or less. 

Terms of sale cash.    This 6th 
day of Stpttmber, 1107 

K. R. ('looker, 
John Dennis. 
i). O. Moore 

i.lorlgages. 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE 
SALE- 

AND 

to b !  • 
.■'i Ne« -•. 

may i 
Wi'il 
world 
enlii^- 
from 

saw, toward 
mingles  its 

■..iiii  tbo .-.:lt tide of tuo^sea, 
in the city of Xcwport News,   WOK  full  and  tho pinch hitter of 
greatest  shipyards '\u   the | tho team was at bat. 

■ the right appenri the broad- |     Tho umpire had callod three balls I i0„.   , 
a., aud ; and two strikes. Iianael from roada 

to broad aud mighty At- 
laaUcoul between the capes of Charles 
and Henry. 

The : lu dilation at nlghl is a set na 
In Itself i.-ortby a journey of a thou 
s^nd nilies to witness, and, with ail 
ihe outlines of the buildings aglow, 
the paths of ih" Cauoe i rail and Lov- 
ers' Lane twinkling »i:u the myriads 
of little P,;Ms. the War Path a blase i 
of   electricity,   the   many   powerful , 
■sarcbllghts playing the beavens with ' 
tbeir mysterlaas messages and  fifty ' 
miles of shore lines  dotted   with   lbs I 
lljthts of n  dorjMi   cities mid   nestling 
towns, what spectacle more sublime er | 
beautiful could be Imagined? f 

On tha nmnsement section of the ex- j 
position,  callod   tho  War   Path,   there j 
Is every conceivable amusement   and 
diversion, where the visitor to the e»- ! 
position, after n  long day  of sigbtuco- 
lns.   can  relax  and   let  binaelf drift 
with  the pleasure  seekiu^- from  one 
amusement to llio next on this "Crest 
While  Way,"  where the  light*  ever 
twinkle and the noise of tho oriental 
ssnsle la ever In the air. 

Tl, 
; :   

' rock- v;!.i re ;.i 
no feel    "I CM •A* 

...   '■• ' 

•   '■;  ::..u 
too ill ip for words, and when the 
pitcher began to wind himself up' G. -^ x 

preparatory  to dejiverini| ihe ball     v..        -«V. r.-:-. *.     ;    •'-■ 
enco was painful,     ' 'u       . rif'. got"   •", •'    tiitch moruj 

It was broken by a loud, pene-'-.. "'   , .cratch, d  ■- true, hut !«* 
, '  "    J.}., r   |.|   !   .''     II), ',,'  In dig    '>-.i- 

m.f1    ilclto '• •/"    i for lif.: *.r.d had 
voice, "-;iV      idopted !'•? wise fcoui u ol sendijg 

wanUanother bag of this justly-r     • him at m c to thpjios] itl.. 
ebratcd popcorn:-"—Chicago 7    0'-,    After the house si:rj  in had ex- 

tratine voice in the grand .Shi 
Ladii i ai"1 ■;eiitleinen." exclafi 

cd   Hi"  ov.'iu     of  the 

He Wasn't Afraid 
Little Tommy UP '   \\, 

sinter were g.„„       ■•   '''  r«J-M» 
i light.   The-     ", J°    s'x    •''•"'11t 

bottom o'      / WMI jiH r. ached the 
after e 1w       "".'•.. hen Tommy. 

# Wniiy 'cir'^V  )ring to  pierce 
.ri*  jr,TkTi',<|s>i  i'',.nt'<t   around   ami 
;.  k'd:        .     ' 

"Ma. i.-i" '4.nlilo for ,\ (Tontleman 
to are, •! • A lady when they have 
to v-.tf*. ir^slngla lllo:" 

• .."No. .n;-Fon." replied the mother, 
"A.e '(udy should always take the 

'•cud,' 
*I thought st>." said '."..'.imy do- 

.fghtedly; "go ahead. Sue."—Peer" 
son'n Weekly. 

ffiternal Revenue   Service   4th ' 
Dis'.rici, of North Carolina 

LiUhJici., N C-, Sept. 3rd 1007.1 

hy virtue of authority given in sec- 
tion 8490R8 and acting under wnrrnnt 
of distraint issued thereunder against 
John Thompaen for taxes assessed 
against him under the Internal Revennc 
law a 1 have colsed TWO and one half 
town lota (2 1-2) in the town of Grifton 
N. C. being the same lots or parcel of 
land upon which is situated n store 
house occupied by Thompson ant! Uro 
a, tl in which they conduct a merchan- 
dise butincss. This lot or parcel of lend 
will be offered for sals to the highest 
bidder for cash on Tuesday the 1st tiny 
of October 1907 at l'J o'clock m at ihe 
Court house door in the town of Green- 

lie N.C       K. .1. Lewis 
9SSI.™ Deputy Collector 

1"",0"0, thoutand well burned 
skp brick  ot   my   factory now 
ready   for   -a!"   at    reasonable 
prices. I'.  V >'■ Ichor 

Farmvilie N C 
I have jus! returned from the 

northern trunk, is. where I pur- 
chased a superb and complete 
line of millinery, notions, sick 
wear, dress trimmings, cloks 
and fins. Am prepared to suit all 
botn in quality and price- Will 
havo my same milliner, Miss 
Ella Wa'son; who can trim to 
suit the- mosi fastiduous. The 
public arecordiplly invited to call 
and inspect my store. 

Mrs. J. F Joyner 
Opposite R. L. Davis and Bros 
store. 

unc. lib* omined him eorefAiliy^c ?aid to th< 
nurse* 

"A- aubcutaneeVv abrasion ia not 
obwrvable. I i]s u >\ think there IJ 
;.!>.'. res'or 11 •;■ .ir"h ""d togtrmen- 
lul c:catrizatfu\: of the wouud." 
Then, turnili'j t" the patient, he 
asked   quiftfcally,   "What   do   j'o-j 

An Indian Gi.i-i--.it/ 
TJp in Canada tho Q ^n- 

have some queer jduae .-eo Indians 
delirium. Tlie etV in regard to 
chief antl a mo lie/- it day si Cree 
rested :vt Norway no man were ar- 
for the murder'        House, Keewatin,1 think. IM'." 
ing to the eu'       of a squaw. Accord-      ''Sur".'' saitl Pat. "vou're a win- 
woman was/ torn of the tribe, the: derful thought rauierj doctor.   Yoa 
suffering  t       ..tranglcd while she wal | \orfe 'the   vert   words   out   of   my 
idea of •        ram delirium, with the \ mouth.   That's just what I was ffi- 
fctW e/      preventing the evil spirit j jng to say."—Pearson's Weekly. 

"        japing.  -      • • 

Annelie  Bores. 
Not one man in BOO pictures hia 

future wife in the surroundings of 
tlio ordinary girl. Where is the Ad- 
am who dreams of meeting his Eve, 
ihort of skirt and strong t.f arm, in 
the hockey Held or striding over the 
turf with a golf ball or plunging 
madly after a termis ball? On the 
contrary, he pictures her clad in 
"something 'en and clinging," a be- 
ing more anj<c! than woman, who 
as a daily companion '..-mild un- 
doubtedly prove the most withering 
bore a man could be- cursed with.— 
London Throne. 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE 
SALE 

AND 

Internal Revenue Service. 
4tn District of North Carolina. 

Deputy Collector's Office. 
Littleton. N. C. Aug. 10th 1907 

By virtue of n warrant  of distraint 
jgaimtW. J.   Manning for  taxes as- 
sessed against him under the   Internal 
Hevcnae laws,   I have  seized the fol 
owing personalpropcrty belonging  to 
■aid Marninr Vf*. One   bay' horse, 5 
Mules and 28hogs.  This property will 
i e sold under said wsrrsnt. at the farm 
■f said Manning near Greenville N.  C 
n Thoraday  the 23 day of Sept.  1907 
t 12 o'clock m. to the  highest bidder 
or Cash. 

R. J. Lewis, 

■ NOTICE- 

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain deed <& 
mortgage from C. A. *airand 
Nellie E, Fair- his wife, to b K. 
Crooker and D. O. Moore dated 
18th day of October, 1906. and 
dulv recorded in the office of the 
Xterof de-ds of Pi" county 
inloekP. 8 page 129, I will on 

1907. at the court house door of 
Pitt county r.t twelve o clock 
noon, offer for sale at public 
Son the following desenbed 

,aBeginninir at  JosephUJ CwCa 
southwest corner on Academy 
St and runs easterly with Jose- 
Shus Cox's lino to his other cor- 
ner. thence.southwardly parcel 
with Academy St., 3p yaras, 
Snce parallel with Josephui* 
cox s line to Academy St, thence 
with Academy. St. to the b^8jne 
ning, containing one-half acre 
Sow or less. Terms of sale cash. 
tHi.vtb.day ^^M 

D- O. Moore, 
Mortgagees. 

w^r ■  \y\^    '^y^^'^f^ 

EASTERN 
D. J. WFICHARD, Editor an i Owner. 
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TARB0RO HAS  A HOBO. 

Taken From the Tarboro Southerner. 

It would be  more accurate to 
state that Tarboro has a citizen 
who w.ta a hobo,   or   one   who 
most  successfuly enacted that 
role-   His name is John 11 Peole. 

Hearing that the Southwest air 
wou'd cure asthm i from which 
he was a sufferer, he determined 
to try it without, cilling on  hi.» 
parents for the usual wherewith. 
He made the trip even   to Los 
Angeles, and to San  Francisio. 
"beating" his way,  doing odd 
jobs   at  places    when    hunger 
forced him   to   stop   over.    His 
experiences ware varied, exciting 
and caused him to  see life and 
scenes in  varying phases  from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific in the 

•moist verdure producing sections 
as well as in the arid homo of the 
cactus, the Llano Estacado. 
•  Upon his return, hi-?   health 
much improved    Mr. Peele has 
written and had published a very 
graphic, interesting and instruc- 
tive narration of his experiences 
Thes>are embodied ir. a book of 
140 pages with appropriate illus- 
trations.    It is well written and 
also well  printed  because  Ed- 
wards 4 Broughton, of Raleigh. 
t.re the typographic artificers 

It is very readable book from 
prefacio to finis and can be read 
with profit. Price 83 cents at all 
Drug Stores 

Mr. Peele was in Greenville 
Tuesday arranging to put his 
book on sile here. He is an in- 
teresting talker as well as gocd 
writer. 

CHAMBER OF COMMuHCC 

New 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Heeds R. Williams 
has issued the following licenses 
since  ast report: 

WHITE. 

Jesse Haddock and Annie 
Windley. 

Hannis Taylor Latham and 
Sudie Lorena Harding. 

John B. Hardy and Addie 
Harris 

W. H. Sutton and Hattie Ed- 
wards. 

t'OLORliD. 

Allie Davis ind Annie May. 

Shot Man;   Killed HoiV. 

A n Onslow cent leman who was 
in this city last night Informed 

|Thj iun that a shooting scrape 
ccurred at Verona, Onslow 

county, yesterday in which the 
jorse of Ed Blake was kille 1  bv 
Sload of shot intended for Blake 

imself. A row started bet wee 
the two men in a field where ha) 
was being mowed, when Hudso 
threw his gun up to his should") 
antl shot, evidently intending the 
load for Blake. UovVi-ver, tne 
Shot did not reach Blake, bin 
itruck Blake's horse instead, 
killing the horse.—New Bern 
Sun. 

Board ot Directors—Important 
"Vaiurti Discussed 

There wasLJ good attendance 
of business jRBl at the meeting 
of the Chamber >t' C mmwrce in 
ihe mayor's office Monday night 

The meeting was presided over 
by Vice-President S T. White, 
and it being the annual meeting 
the election of a boar : of direc- 
tors, was gone into after routine 
business had been completed. 
I'he constitution requires that 
three directors be elected to 
serve for two years and three for 
one year.    The  following   were 
elected by acclamatioii: 

For '.wo years—Dr. E. A. 
M.-yc V, M. Woolen nuJ II. A. 
White. 

For one year—L. C. Arihur, 
Dr- D. L. James a a D. J. 
Whicnard- 

The officers of the chamber 
will be elected by the board o; 
directors. 

The meeting-was then thrown 
op 'n for suggestions and discus- 
sions and several 3hort speecn* s 
were made. One matter discuss- 
ed was Greenville as a cotton 
market and to ht:ve a central 
place where bidders shall assem- 
ble to buv cotton instead of it 
being sold up and down the 
street. The question had ad\o 
cates and opponents 

The question that arroused 
greatest interest was street pav- 
ing. All were agreed that 
Greenville should be at work in 
this direction. The following 
resolution was offered by H. A. 
Wnite and unanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That it is the sense 
of the Cnamber of Commerce of 
Greenville that the board of Ai- 

de'men use every effort to renew 

the present town loan of $15,000, 

mu if successful, immediately 

after the sab of the bond* to 

take steps towards paving Evans 

Street and Dickinson Avenue, or 

Nuith street, to the railroad 
stations." 

The meeting adjourned subject 

to the call of the beard of o'i 

rectors. 

shOT  BY HIS  BROlHER-lN-LAw.       YOUNG TARBORO AUTHOR. 

lolort d Man HMMJI Cbauac.y Brought' r.ken from the  New. a.d Observer. 
Here to Hospital. 

A negro man bv the name or 
Chiuncey   was   brought to   the 
Washington Hospital   yesterday 
m a critical condition, from hav- 
ing been shot through the intes- 
;ines by his brother-in-law. 

Chaur.cev, who lives at Stokes. 
a small station on the Coast Line 
in Pitt county, had some troueie 
with   his    wife   last   Saturday 
night, and she left toe house, go- 
ing to her brother's, a short dis- 
tance away. 

Chauncey   shortly   afterward 
followed, and it is presumed had 
trouble with the o*her man, with 
tne result that he was   shot in 
the tdde, the ball passing through 
ihe intestines three times. 

11 condition of tlie wounded 
m*n is very serious- 

Th > particulars of the affair 
are very meager, and Chaur.c.-y 
is unable to talk t -day-Wash- 
ington Messenger. 

Extensive Children 

Peter Pechin in Southern Farm 
Mr-razine. of Baltimore,   for Oc- 
tober: 

Considerable dis ussion has 
'ol'owed the announcement of a 
Chatauquan lecturer that it costs 
about $25,000 to raise a child to 
j eirs of independence in this 
ou'tr-, and the subsequent 

statement fron abroad that it 
costs $37,500 to do the same thing 
for a child in England, -tudy of 

the itemized account of child- 
aisingin England clearly proves 

that a comparatively small num-1 results    Where thev „ 
i"rot children are being raised once or twice a week they do not 

'   - ■-       -> - ,-1 KM UO ounCeS 0I ^j  a  uay_ 

And even if they rave free ac- 

Raleigh N. C. 
His ' ook on "From North 

Carolina to Southern California 
without a Ticket and How I Did 
It." 

John Peele a joung man of 
T-rboro, has written a book en 
titled "From North Carolina to 
Southern California without a 
ticket and how I did it." The 
book is now jn sale at 25 cents 
a copy, at all drug stores. 

Mr. Peele, who is nineteen 
years old, and in order to cure 
astnma he started a "hobo" trip 
tcross America, beginning his 
journey with five dollars and his 
nerve. He made the trip, but 
there were trials and tribulations, 
and there were all kinds of ad 
ventures. He gives facts and 
figures about his trip, with names 
of towns and jails in which he 
stopped, and the book has in it 
many interest things that hap- 
pened to this Tarboro lad, thou- 
sai ' n rom home with- 
out money and with no trade 
except the ability to "bluff." 
He did all kinds of things but 
neither stole or starved, and his 
story is an interesting one of 
western life as he saw it in a trip 
thai was full of hardship and ad- 
venture, ltdltw 

IN OPEN SWITCH. 
KE^OLUilOrsi  UK RtSFECT. 

Train Wrecked   at  South   Rocky Au^tcd by Greenville   Lodge,    No. 

Mount. 

Rocky Mount, N. C, Oct G.- 
The Atlantic Coast Line north 
bound train No. 82. which  p^«s 
es through  here at  anout t.v 
o'clock   in   the   morning,     was 
wrecked on the lower part of th 
yard at South Rocky Mount ear- 
ly Sunday morning-.    The shift 
ing engine was running up and 
down the yard as  usual when   • 
head-on    collision   occurred   lie 
tween it and 8-\   The shiftinu 
engine was smashed and the en 
gineof No 82 was derailed ai.d 
badly torn up.   Five mail clerks 
had barely escaped  by jumpim 
when th° mr.il car in which the) 
were at work was crushed into n 
thousand  pieces.   The engine-u 
on thera-senger train, however, 
was not so  fortunate,   and   his 
body was severely   crushed and 
mangled,   death    occurring   in 
stantly.     His   name   is   George 
Boncy, and he is well  known   in 
Kocky Mount.    His colored  fire 
man was injured so that he died 
in a few h urs.    With the excep 
tio-i of these two deaths and sonv 
Slight bruises to the mail clerks 
and a few of the  passengers   no 
other injuries were received 

Amount of Salt for Cows. 

Experiments go to show that 
tne average sized cow ought to 
have about two ounces of salt a 
day. Now 1 am convinced that 
the average farmer does not feed 
his cows silt enough for the best 

are salted 

ti .i. 

National Bank Declares Dividend. 

The directors of the National 
Ban'.: of Greenville met this 
morning and declared a semi- 
annual dividend of 4 per cent 
which was carried to the surplus 
fund. This makes a total of 10 
per cent this bank has added to 
the surplus since it began bus. 
ness in April of last year. In the 
past month the deposits have in- 
creased 50 per cent, This is a 
fine record for 11 new bank and 
shows that it is well managed 
and has the confidence of tie 
people. 

Keep if Up. 
Paved streets really reached 

the point of enthusiasm at the 
meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
merce .Monday night. Keep this 
lick,, up, gentlemen, and you 
will soon see wonderful changes 
on Greenville's streets. 

"lii 

The millinery npenimrs today 
vere fine en far us displays .©, 
>ut the weat.i T wasn.'i as f.iv- 
nable as is d.'i r-I   on such  oc 

caaions.    Mr.. L Griffin  & Co., 
Pulley & Bowin and C  T.   Mur.- 
f.-rda'l had an  'dive-xhibitsof 
'"w millineryifi'-fts which were 

m ch admired by all who visited 
icir sto-es.     ' reenviio/fl   deal 

era are  always   up   with    th» 
stylos. 

expensively either in England 
w In this country. Further con- 
Ideratloa of the subject suggests 

that, judged by the producis in 
I'jousands of cases, a ?ood deal 
f money spent in child raising 
s worse than wasted, and that if 

less attention was paid to the coot 
ijiai cannot be put into figures, 
the cost of developing good man- 
iers and common sense, the 
children  of   the    present   dav 
WO

J j • far more Prfductiv- 
and desirable members of society 
than they are. 

Bank of Grifton. 

A charter Has been issued for 
the Bank of Grifton, $10 000 
Captiol, to begin business. This 
will make eight banks in Piti 
-• ni.tty. Grifton is 8 goed busi- 
ness town and the bank there 
will Drove a great convenience. 

A boat 
A father, talking to his careless 

daughter, said: 
"I wan to spe-ak to you of 

your mother It may be that you 
iioticod a care worn look upon 
her face. Of course it has not 
been brought there by anv act of 
vours, still it is your duty to 
chase it away. 

' 'I want you to get up tomorrow 
morning and getbreakfast. When 
your mother comes and begins to 
express her surprise go up rn 
her and kiss her on the moutn- 
You can't imagine how ic will 
brighten her dear face. Brides, 
yon owe her a kiss or two 

"A long while ago when you 
were a littlt girl she kissed you. 
You were not as attractive then 
a i you are now 

''Through years of childish 
sunshine and shadows she was 
al rays ready to cure, by the 
magio of a mother's kiss, the 
little dirly, chubby hands when- 
evar they were injured wih 
thn"" fi"=t. aiv'-mish"1" with the 
rough old world.'' - Exchange 

Waking Up 

-Monday night's meeting of the 
Chamber of Comme'co shows 
what en be done when the busi- 
ness men attend and take inter 
"sf in what is going on, or >i«eH« 
to be going on, in the town. It 
much 'ddoes not result from 

sciissions in that meeting 
Ihe Reflector will be very much 
surpiised. 

cess to salt I do not believe the 
wul eat as mucn as that. i. 
only way to get cows to eat twe 
ounces of salt a day is to mix it 
with their ensilage and other feed 
then they will eat it and relish 
it. Now the need for so much 
salt in the ration is simply mat 
it assists in the assimilation of 
the food. After the food is di- 
gested it is held in solution by the 
digestive fluids and has to pass 
from the digestive tract intj the 
circulation. This absorption can- 
not take place regularly unless 
the solution is salty or saline. 
Some people claim that covss 
ought to have more thar. two 
ounces ot salt a day. but I think 
two ounces is sufficient and the 
best way to feed it is to give an 
ounce at night. This is better 
than giving two ounces at one 
feed. —Exchange. 

NOTICE. 

284. /.. f. & A  M. 

We. the undersigned commit- 
tee, appointed t.) draw suitable 
resolutions of aspect to the 
memory of our departed brother, 
J L. Sugg, beg have to report as 
follows: 

Whereas, it has pleased the 
Supreme Architect of the Uni- 
ver-etocall from labor to rest 
our beloved brother, J. L Sugg 
;>■•' Oct 4th. 1907, therefore be 
it resolved. 

First. That we most humbly 
bow in submission to !Iis will and 
more firmly trust in the hand 
that leads where we -an neither 
foresee nor prevent danger along 
the path of life. 

Second, that we wll strive to em 
u ate the example of our beloved 
b -other in dis fidelity and h- 

fulness, that, though dead, yet 
shall he aid to the ennobling f 
our character as men and 
Masons. 

Th rd. That we extend to his 
bereaved family our profound 
sympathy and deepest regret in 
t ic loss they have sustained, and 
ommondthem to Go,i and His 
infinite wisdom and grace. 

Fourtn. That a copy 0f these 
re-solutions be spread upon the 
minutes of this lodge, a cony !.•> 

North Counts 

Sarrait 

E. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Board at Directors Elects Officers. 

The board of directors ot the 
Chamber of Commerce of Green- 
ville met Tuesday night in the 
office of Dr. D. L. James and 
elected        following officers  of 

" chamber: 
President- D. J. Whichard, 
Vico-Pres- H. W. Whedbee. 
Secretary—C. E. Bradley. 
Treasurer-J. L. Little, 
Executive Committee—D. 

Jatncs, F. M. Wooten and L. 
Arthur. 

VV. A. Bowen was elected a 
member of the board to fill a va- 
cancy in the one year term. 

L. 
C. 

Well I am grinding at Forbes 
water mill Tuesday and Fridays 
All who want gcod bread come 
by 12 o'clock if you can. I have 
plenty of water for grinding. 

J. E. Elks 

NOTICE TO CREDITOtfS. 

Having duly qua'itiel before 
the "uper'or court clerk of Pitt 
county .is administrator of tno 
estate of M-D, Whitelmrst, do- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate 
to i:; ik" immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all persuns 
having claims against .said • st te 
aro notified that they must pre- 
sent tho same to the undersigned 
for payment on or before the 1st 
day of October, li)t>8, ..r tins no- 
tion will bo (dead in bar of recov- 
ery. 

This 1st day of October, 1007. 
J. H. vVliitehurst 

Admr. of M. D. VVhitehur-t. 

Carolina     Pitt 
Superio    court 

olin D.-IIIMS and wife 
Dennis. 

VS 
R. Crooker J. E Jones & D. O. 

Moore 
Tho defennants E. R. Croo 

and D. O.   Moore above named 
ill u. o  notice  that an actm 

its been commenced in the Su - 
rtor court of Pitt county by th 

plan tiffs  above   named again-i 
th» diiiimdants above natLsd foi 
tlw  furptse   of   enj lining ami 
rest    i ing the said uVfenlHius 
fron. foreclosing the   mortgag- 
.md collecting the notes Bet out 
and described in   the comp ami 
tiled in   this cause and for th 
pu-pose of having the samede- 
cla ed fraudulent   and   null and 
void, and the sued defendants E. 
R.   ei noker and    i\ O.   Moon 
will further take notice that they 
aro required  to   app-.r at t'«. 
Novemo.-r  ton-,    197 of  t •■ 
Superior coutt   of Pi t county, 
to bo held on   the 9;b  M.mda 
aflvr tiie lot Moudi y iu Supteoi 
her, it being the 41,1, day 01 Nov- 
ember. ,907, nt the court hoUH 
in saitl c un:y iu Greenville, N c 
L.I answer or ilemiir to tlie com 
plaint 1 f the   pla utiffs   in 
a tion, or tlie plaintiffs willap ,li 
t 1 the court for the relief din.uiu- 
ed in sud complaint. 

Tins ihe .ion.   day  of Septem 
her, !9 <7. 

I>   C    Moore   e'ek    superioi 
c tun of l'iit county. 

Sent to his bereaved 
11 The Daily Reflector 
p ans Friend for publi 

VV. H   Ragsdale. 
R. Wil'i m ., 
J- M. Reuss. 

Mld 
Or- 

r Com. 

Public Laws. 

Superior Court Clerk D. C 
Moore has received the public 
laws of 1907. Justices of the 
Peace of the county can get 
copies by calling on the clerk 

The Chamber'of Commerce and receipting for same, 

should have the interest and   co-     „    .    ' TT'.T,' 
peration of every business man ^ ,,ye,at R V' Johnston's- 

in the town to properly fill its I Klce Meal at F' V' Johnston's. 
mission. ' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having duly qualified before OH   SU 
penor cou-t c eik of 1'itt count"     ■ nil- 
ministralor of the cstatcof I''•- ro M 
Smith,    deceased,   noticed   i      here' \ 
Riven   to all   persons   Indebted   to t!.'. 
estate to make   immediate payment t 
the undersigned, and all persons havinc. 
claims against said   estate   -re notifla 
to present the same to the uudersignc 1 
for payment on or before the   2-th tins 
of S- ptember, 1908, or this notice wii 
be plead in bur of recovery. 

This 28th tlay of September, 1907. 
Jesse Cannon, 

Administrator of Cicero Al.   smith. 

hWuGeai 

The Jamestown Reproduction 
Company gave a good moving 
picture show in the opera house 
Tuesday night. It was the best 
of its kind that has been her.-. 
A fair size audience witnessed it 
and all were pleased. 

Having decided to go out ol 
the stock business. 1 have :. 
number of fine milk cows, which 
I will sell at reasonable prices 
Those interested better seo mi 
soon as I am going to sell trii; 
stock before cold veathor. 
d4t 0. L. Joyner. 

Warning Fina-cial Sigaab, 

R cent statistic i of Insolven. 
cio* aie attractinv; no little att«n. 
tinn ,'n the financial world.   Lia- 
lilitiMof insolvents during the 

mvc summer m-nlhs *Bre twice 
18 great as in   either of the last 
'*">   summers, and now   Dun's 
figures for  September show an 
even worse situation.    For   ihe 
,irst three quarters of this fi.-cal 
year totals are the worst in a de- 
cade.   It is happily true,   how- 
vsr, that the  number of insol- 

vent-- shows   little   ciianev and 
'.hat  the incieas ■  in  iixhi i'iea 
a ise< chi fly from the  failure 
of   more larj-     manufacturing 
concerns th   i USUJI.    Owing to 
in over-strlined money market. 

these manufacture) s were unaUe 
to eer    accommodations   upon 
n ■.el liiey   were accustomed to 
rely,   and   hence   wen  ui 
«Vhat further damage the alre-c. y 
protracted money s*r;- • :•- i 
ctuse before departing ia the 
question at present. Bountiful 
crops -.iford reasonable assurance 
for the time bein •• but the course 
>f things later o:i Hoes not yet 
ippear. If the c 'untrv will only 

h »j e for the best and prepare for 
something not quite so good, 
doubtless the present financial 
strain will disappear without 
working serious harm.—Char- 
lotto Observer. 

tolti 

More Peach Blossoms. 

A few days ago The Reflector 
d of peach blossoms on a tree 

in the yard of Senator J. L. 
Fleming, but Mr. W. H. Ricks 
c in go ahead of this. He tells 
us that he has several peach 
trees that are in bloom in Octo- 
ber, and one of the trees has 

rp; peaches, young peaches and 
blooms all on it at the same time. 
We have a wonderful climate 
;own this way. 

Wanted-A few boarders. 
Uc-nvenient location, nice rooms 
electric lights and bath room' 
Apply Reflector office. r, tfd 

Do not fail to go to tl c ope> 
honse tonight and see the gr 
Jamestown show. 
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.V,UlLD*VtitKANS MGHI. 

JUve Bmcy toir (HtrPci»»f«»ion 

Tin.    :'•<". 

Greensboro,  N. c*..  Oct.   1*— 
Thsre wis ;i very   BU....JUS  ul(! 
time   li-nt   her.'    this   morn  ,. 
between two highly este. m d o"-> 
Conf.deraio i e -ra s. C .pt. Johi 
RanKin and Major W. Vi.   Allen. 
The two *■ re neighbors for .-• m« 
month*.    Major Allen renting :■■'■ 
tdjoini'i - I■•* to  the - ■' ■'•''■>■ 
by Capt. Kan .'■. on   th"  si >- ■ 
Maj^r Allen  had r*ut<\i a 
place an., was • . iving i«i* in "" 
ing whc-i   Cant    Rank     « '• 
over   and   informed   the majoi 
that    several  chickens,    which 
were in the coop to   be  moved, 
were his.   Major   Allen denied 
this declaring that it would tike 
law to get them from him.   Tbi 
raised Capt.   Kaakir'a ire      o 
he told in • major that he wou.d 
rather fight it out, than to go   o 
law . v. r thr. e  chickens    Tl«« 
two v ent it i: »nd weie havii-4; ;. 

first cti*»   knock,   bite.  Berate 
and« ..    .1: ■ •'• n the Is-dm 
of the ■< mmunitytuvethealarn 
Ittockti.rea male passereby i. 
separate t"e contestants    Botl 
men w.iv very bloody their face- 
looked ike the hens  had  had a 
Scratching b. e on mem and tin e 
are k: ots on foreheads as big   s 

an egg. 

D.d. 

Mr D. II. Movrv, an excel! 
citizen of th; Staton mill s«cliuii 
about 8  miles   from  Green>i!l. 
died kVeinesday morning of   ty- 
phoid fever.   He leaves a will 
ar ' two   children,   both     f th< 
lar r beinX grown. One of then 
i   Mrs. S. I.  Dudley,  of Greep- 
%...>.    In his death  the cunty 
1 -    a jrond and upright man.j- 

A l> other Hen at the Age ol 4 Mouth 

Mr. J- H. Guyer, who live 
aL...ut four miles noxtht-ast of 
Elkin, tills m that heihad son e 
chick- rs hatched out in Ai ril 
and that some of the pullets fronr 
tv-.c hwy>d began laying the earl> 
i,aii of August. After laying 
about a dozen eggs one of there 
decided to hitch out a brood of 
her own- She went about the 
work as patien''y as an|old hei • 
About the tirs: of September thi 
work wasjcompleted and'she nnW 
h is a brood of eight yot ng 
ciickens whichj/she is£lookii g 
after. Being a mother hen at h 
l'ttlemore than four monthsJIold 
beats th" record.—Elkin ' Timer. 

The Only Vt oaun Confederate Veteran 

ROW IN PULL SWING. 
Jamestown Tercentennial Expo- 

sition'Complc'.: In All Details.' 

SEAU7IFUL   COLONIAL   CITY. 

A Veritable Dreamland to the Visitor. 
In the Matter of Interesting Feature! 
Jamestown Leads All Other Exposi- 

tor.!—Army and Navy Display. 

New r Before In the history of the 
roantr* ban there been hold an exptf- 
iltloaV.-lth so man;, attractive feature* 
as the Jamestown Tercentennial, now 
u roll »Xlng ou'the historic waters of 
Ildinptoa Beads.  The Terccatouuinl i* 
.-ura- complete in all of it* detalli and 
presents' to the visitor a veritable 
Areitmfond. The Immense exhibit pal- 
aces, state and (tovernment biillillnp*. 
all of a permanent or seniliwrmauent 
eonnrnctlon, set off with the most lux- 
uriant trees and foliage, plie to this 
exposition an rjincarance distinct from 
all of Its predecessors. 

Within tin hour's ride by either boat 
or train un» suck places as York town, 
where CornwaJlls surrendered to the 
Costlnental army, and Jamestown Is- 
lam!, the "cradle of*Amerlea."  where 
now remain only the eld mine of the 
first church In America. -lust across 
t'ie waters of Hampton Bonds are locat- 
ed Old Tolnt Comfort and Fort Mon- 
roe, the strongest and most impor- 
tant artillery station on the Atlantic 
const, whose prim walls and winding 
most make It one of the most pictur- 
esque spots In the (Wintry. These and 
many other placet of historic interest 
give an appropriate setting to the 
Jamestown exposition, whleh commem- 
orates the three hundredth anniversary 
of the first permanent English speak 
Ine settlement  in   America,  the   most 
Important eve::t in the history of mod- 
ern times. 

Owlnc to the fact that the James 
town Tercentennial Is the first eelebra 
tlon e-er hoH on deep wnter In this 
country, there has been going on al 
most continually n grand naval spec 
fade, of a !:h>d such as America has 
never, seen liefore. The entire North 
Atlantic fleet, under the command of 
Hear Admiral Robley P. Brans, squad 
ron by squadron, will rendezvous In 
Hampton Bonds from time t" time 

.giving the visitor to the exposltlnt. 
ample opportunity to see the Strongosi 
fleet of battleships In the world. The!, 
will nt oil times t'.uring the suramei 
be at least six meb-of-war lu the roa 1- 

T!:c nnny ns well as the navy is well 
.-,; .- -i-.-'. :.'. the Tercentennial, an.! 
daily parai'.es by crack regiments ol 
United States troops are to be seen on 
Lee's Parade, one of the largest n:. I 
best equipped drill plains In the conn 
try. Stationed at the exposition ground 
at present are the entire Twenty-third 
regiment Of I'nited States Infantry, the 
Second squadron of the Twelfth Unit 
ed States ravnlry nnd I> buttery of the 
Third Held artillery. Several regl 
oionts of the national guard of vari 
001 states, besides numerous mllltacs 
and semlmillt.iry organltatlona, are en 
camped at the exposition from time t. 
time. Each of these military organnta 
lions brings Its own band, which, to 
gether with the exposition orchestra. 
und    bauds,   gives   u    conUnual    ant 
varied musical programme. 

The government exhibits, housed In 
four handsome structures en the waste 
front of the exposition, comprise one 
of the most complete and compte 
hensive displays  of  the  work   of  tin 
various departments of the government 
ever assembled. The individual states, 
have also come forward at this exposi- 
tion With their heartiest support anil 
eo-opcratlon, nnd twenty of then] havt 
Greeted buildings to represent them nt 
the Tercentennial, while practlcall] 
•very state is represented lu exhibits 
historical,   educatloual  or   industrial 
These state buildings are located on 
Will.-light'}- Boulevard, a grand avenue 
parallallUK the water front, and from 
the broad piazzas of the state Struc- 
tures  visitors  may rest and  view tht 
magnificent and historical hnrboi 
whereon the vessels of the world mlgbi 
rest at anchor. In the Immediate from 
appear the great white men-of-war ol 
our own   and   ofttitnes   a   foreign   na 
tlon's, and yachts, sloops, schooners 
and merchaut vessels of every kind 
Beyond are the frowning walls ol 
Fort Monroe und the beautiful so- 
cial retreat of the corst. Old Point 
Comfort. To the left inuy be seen the 
noted Industrial school al Hampton. 
and still further up to roads, toward 
where the mighty JHI ICS uirnclrs Its 
waters with the suit tide of the Bea. 
may be seen the city of Newport News, 
with the greatest shipyards In the 
world. To the right appears the broad- 
ening Channel iron, roads to nay and 
from buy to broad and mighty At- 
latUiC out between the eapsj of (Jburles 
and Henry. 

The Illumination ut night Is a sceno 
in Itself worthy a journey of a thou 
solid miles to wit-..<"■-. and. with nil 
the outlines of the buildings aglow, 
the paths of the Canoe Trail and I.ov- 
ors' Lane twinkling with the myriads 
of little lights, the War Path a blase 
of   electricity,    the   many    powerful 

COTTON MEETING 

President Moore Calls This for Raleigh 
Wednesday ef State  Fair. 

A great meeting of ihe cotton 
farmers of North Carolina is t« 
he held in Raleigh on Wednes- 
day, October 16. this in the 
Grtat State Fair Week. Rail- 
road rates are especially low 

The meeting is to be an impor- 
tant one and it should be attend- 
ed, by all cotton farmers who can 
come The Southern Cotton As- 
sociation recently set 15 cents a 
pound as ihe price for cotton and 
it is now selling for less thai, 
twelve cents This will be one 
matter contid-red, and President 
C. C. Moore of the Southern Cot- 
ton Association in his call for the 
c invention, published below, says 
:otton will sell at 15 cents before 
t.ic next crop is made. 

.    GOO D EYESIGHT 
is a blessing.    Have you irot it? 
If not, you should wear glasses 

■ 

■sgagBMBBBaa   ,11111 I  I  I LI'"111 
. BSSJSUUBSnSBH 

Let me lit your eyes and i,.ve the 
desired reliet 

C.  E.  Rountree 

Optician and Jeweler 
Graduate   Philadelphia    College 

of Horology and Optics 

Trie only woman who is a ful; 

member of a Confederate Vete- 
rans' Camp, and who march .< 
for miles w'th the camp at reun- 
ions, joining them also in <.he 
solemn funeral processions, i 
Miss Mary A. Hall of Augusta. 

ia. 

No matter where [she goes. 
Miss Hall invariably wears some- 
where about hjr, but never ob 
trusively, a tiny «-onfederat< 
flag. For a long time the tlu 
she affected was nvideof sill. 
which sh" rolled in her hair, 01 
tastefully arranged in her hat. 
Now it is worn in a Confederate 
badge. 

Miss Hall sthe recognized c is- 
todian of the Confederate fl if. 
She has personally placed no les 
than 600 of the .silken emblem 
on the gr ives of thej depart' i 
soldiers. 

Dressed in her walking skir<, 
and wearing the plain coat wa- 
its brass butt>rs, and the cam 
paignhat. with her close-cuter?! 
curls, the only woman veteran 
looks not' unlike her veteran 
brothers.-Philadelphia   Record    searchlights, playing the heavens with 

their mysterious messages and fifty 
mllos of shore lines dotted with the 
lights of a dozen cities an* nestling 
towns, what spectacle more sublime 01 
beautiful could be Imagined? 

On the amusement section of the ex 
position, called the War rath, there 
Is every conceivable amusement and 
diversion, where the visitor to the ex- 
position, after a long day of slgutseo 
ing, can relax nnd let hfhiself drift 
with the pleasure seeking from one 
amusement to the next on this "Great 
White Way," where the lights ever 
twinkle end the nolie of the oriental 
muslo is ever in the sit. 

Call fo.  the Convention 

The call   for convention is as 

fo lows: 
The cotton farmers of North 

Carolina will hold the fall con- 
-ention at Raleigh, on Wednes- 
day, Octoher 16. 

President Harvie Jordan will 
ie i resent and will address the 
•• nvention on matters that will 
"- of interest to every man in the 

state. 

A call for delegace? from far- 
mers in every township where 
cotton is grown and from every 
town and city where cotton is 
marketed. Every section of the 
state where cotton is grown or 
marketed should at once select 
de . gates to represent their sec- 
tion at 'his important meeting. 

Farmers, merchants, hold your 
• it. HI from market when price is 
declining, do not depress price 
b; sellincr on  decliniag  market 

•!ouon is worth 15 cents cum- 
in rcially and will sell for 15 
Ciin bifire another crop is 

made. 
C. C. MOORE, 

Pres. N. C. Division S. C. A. 
Charlotte, N C 

The Beautiful Ltuon. 

If you love, love more. If you 
hate, hate less. Life is too short 
o "spend in hating any one. 

Why war against a mortal who 
is going the same road with us? 
.V.y not expand the flower of 
life and happiness by teaching 
those who are near and dear the 
beautiful lesso.i? Your hands 
may be hard, but your heart need 
not be.   Your form may be bent 
r ugly, but do you not know 

tat the most beautiful flowers 
grow  in the  most rugged, un- 
..eltertd places? The palace for 

care, the cottage for love. Not 
that there is no love in a man- 
sion: but somehow if we are not 
very careful, business will crowd 
all there is of beauty out of the 
h»art. This is why God has 
given the Sabbaths and Saturday 
nights, that we may leave busi 
ness and have a little heart-clean 
ing.—Exchange. 

NOTICE OE   SEIZURE   AND 

SALE 

Internal Revenue Service. 
4th. District of Norm Carolina. 

Deputv Collector's Office. 
Littleton, N. C. Aug. luth 19u;. 

Bv virtue of authority given in sec- 
tion 34911 R. S. and actimr under war- 
rant of distraint issued thereunder, 
agains W. J. Manning for taxes assess- 
ed against him under the Internal Rev- 
enue laws. I have seized one tract of 
land belonging to said Manning and 
known as the Hu-k tract and contain 
ing 2(j|6 acres more or less, beinU the 
same tract of Und wuich h formely 
residet, and upon which he is now cul- 
tivating a crop. This t-act of land wiU 
be otTeretl foi sale to the highest bidder 
for cash on Monday Sept. 20. li1*? at 
12 o'clock m.   t the Court   House door 
in the town of GreenviUe N. C. 

k. J. Lewis. 
Deputy Collector. 

REPORT;OF THE ClttOIlfK 
—-»»>K —- 

THE BANK f JP f ARWriLLE.   f^RMVILLE. F4 « 
Al THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. Aug. 22, 

RESOURCES: LIAB1LITBS 

■ Q.V7 

.s 
Loans and-Discounts 
Overdrafts-Secured 
Unsecured * 
Furnituretnd Eixtua 
Due from. Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Ooha 

f.4,5S'l,tl6CapiteswStock oaii ira 
27S0:80Surplii»Furei " 

125.-41 Undivided poofitii 
I-   l,63«50Billspavable 

3.709i5(VrimeOrt,caSj<»f !Dvpt 
1 -i'. 11'. 1H Deposits m i lint- i. 9a«lai 

l,3l*M)' iCashiia* ahSfj, .o^s.'s) 
4(iM7 

Nat'l B'ks-& U.S.Mfces   1,24*1.0 

$i7, ,:(.9 

Stat>« of ;N-Ttb <'«s»>liiia, ) S>J. 
OoTt«ty ft l'i.». I" 

I, .J.'.Ht Davif, Aivhifr oilthf abowe-' 
y - « -ai .ha' ib**ili<icf .>jai.-iii ni ii i 

n «*tdg« and WSuf. .». 

Stil s«eib-ii n.r »worn tcobfe- 
u«n. . liit- 28 - »t*y of. Ao^. 

uttHdi hi.si' 
•\t* rw f»t 
It l:b\Vl 

1907, 
J. V. I'KHNS'I'OX. 

N«iiitv  P.sblic 

Ooc»»»>t<—*.nt>~t: 

Si 
€ 

$1(^*00.00 
.000.08 

.  J»503.77 
$'0,000 

sit  4737.51 
•ck 23,075.62 
ng 1,014.04 

$.'.7,330.94 

,   lit .Snl.-lllH- 
hfVi ut   my 

.  < ::«s'i •'"'. 

M.-.tlavis 
Directors. 

THE THiL BANKING & T Ri^5T C3 
ATI BETH ECU IK. C 

At &hw o. ose ol- bus rjens Muf/- 19& 

LAN1  SALE. 
By virt  i ot a decrei ol the ^trperi 

Court ol Pitt county i. Special Proeee 
ing No   14SS, entif'ed J. K. 'uating 's, 
Kobert   -iaton.   the  underpinned com-, 
mis loner -ill sell   tor c:isb before   iHsl 
court house door in Greenville «.n Xio::- 
I'ajrSe t. ;a. IHOT. the f..n wing 
sir bed i" estate. "nr Ii* i'i t'-.- 
town of Heth 1 oeir.g the storw lot now 
occuiiediiy J. If. Bu ting aid the.. 
buildings pn said iot, said lot bouuo«-i« 
Oo the north by Rai.road St.. on tn.j 
east by tht- lot owned bv M J GritiK* 
& Co.. on the routh by Mack (J Rogj- s 
and Biount c- nros, antl on the wet ! « 
Blount & B-os, store and hotel, leiisr 
tbesumc prope-ty that wus convened 
to Siator. cherry 4 nur.iafig 
deeds, one from M I. T liavis 
other deed f- nm Blount & uno 

One otherl<-t' in hethi-i bounded on 
north by Roilroad street, on east by !#rs 
W H Bullocks, on south Is the lot own- 
ed by Kuox .V co a.id .' '■■*<'. G i:o>jers 
and on wes' b. J R Nelsoji propertf> 

A lso oi e p". ce or ^asr.-el of tend 
bounded on ihe north by lailrnad s**K't 
and the Nelson propertyi on the es*t iby 
the Nebon property, o south tv the 
aFdsof iir Pc James, WG enrson. Alack 
Gnordand sTcarson, uid on th.- west 
byMain street, containing 13acre tmare 
or ess.        F. G. Jar,i»w, comrtiinsioner. 

Rt-lsCBIKCES. 

Luans-snd disewnts 
^wniHifts 
'•'tirn'.t'iire   ;Pi *t»ro« 
Duf frtitn '.an a* and 

Hru-i'.-.Ts 
-JCMUI items 

-.-tii   oniti 

J.lwrM •!(• Vat $ bank 
■ iiil ;*lier U.  .&• rHit«-s 

U ' B 
.Al-cqu  <ltpiw»s ntoefc 

g™S   -*»'-l'li«* rn«i 

1,032.86, H „. pMV„h| 

■.in 

i.rjriK 

its , 

? 0:5.28! 
. fiirjH-ci'iliii-*'    os v«* 

- 8.259,394 

iii-pus *> 
iT)op«>sit- setAij 
L'aliis.-r's .it..« 

•tandskatf 
Oireiti-d OusK 

Trsjsj! *38.154 8«K fbtal 
sine of NorUt Caroiiraa. County op wu, s*^- 

I. W H'*>>lard (,ie*hiT of.'tiie-above s*-o r.>.l  stftk.tttfunemnly 
Use above   statemeit' in. trti" tv iJ ,. :n&nt my fcnow'l- 

"W.K.   W'li^anl   Csliipr 

(Correct—/ M*»■•»; 

».«fH awosvr that 
,ul'»' etltw and beiiaf. 

finb'sr>riVic3 a»rl  s\tf>rn to l,-s> 

f.i> me,   tlas27thd»y "i  May 
tOMT' 9 T.Carson 

Niwry PuUUc:.. 

M- C». B JDUN7, 

EQBT.. liTATON.; 
directors. 

Help ene Xnolhrr, 

This tight o.ea^on for mtaaey is- 

a good time for every one* to La 

helpful by pajing d.'bts.. Whtai 

money is plentiM it is nobso haad 

for one to discifiarge his^ ob illa- 

tions, but whur. money ia-soairee, 

lit is very imi»ort£nt tlmt ewry 

one pays his little debts, antj his 

big ones toov if he can^ AtMlar 

paid out in jettlemenfrof a Kttle 

debt may pay a dozen- dfebte in a 
day and so ease tile situation 
with as many persona- The truth 
is, no one has a moral ri^ht to 
hold on t© money if he owes it to 
some one else.—Saotland Neck 
Commonwealth. 

FREE 
ilfin suffertars of Kiusiey Livmc or 

'Bladder Troubles. Other «ianu 

factures »y "buy. i bottltsand if 

it dosen:,ticure w» will refund 

youn roaaey. ' "Vie "say "take 

full fcl/at size Troe bottle ol UVA 

"fffj ant if it lietnetils vs>u, | then 

use TJYA SOL. until cured." 

This .»dvcrtiseim ent entitles yo 

to a 'oottle UVASOL. at 

PARAMOUri     AND     RICK3 
Onljf a limited number "f bottles 
given away.    Don't BfUa this op 
porfunity to test 

UVA SOL. 

SALE OP PERSONAL 

SRTY. 

\ 
PROP- 

Gcct! Hur.tisg.    tST^L, 

■Rev. VV. E. Cox returned W._- 
nesday from a trip over in  Ma-- 
tin county and "brought   a larv e 
bunch of squirrels   with   hiu. 
He and a friend   went  huntii. 
near  Roanoke    river,  Tuesd»' 
afternoon, and between 3 o'clo.- 
and sunset they killed   19 Btjuii 
reU. 

This Boy Starts Right. 

The youngest stock  holder in 
The  Home Building and Loan 
Association is Master Rogers Dey 
Whichard,   of  Norfolk.   Shares 
were taken for him at the organ- 
ization of ;he association when he 
was but little more  than  three 
years old, and his payments of 
■lues have come along regularly 
every month.    He is now four- 
and a-half years o'd,  and today 
Secretary N. G. White received a 
check from him siened by the 
little fellow himself-' The signa- 
ture is all in capital letters with 
trie "C" made back.vards, but it 
is a good bit ot work for such a 
small boy.   By the time Rogers 
is ten years old his building and 
ban stock will be matured and he 
will draw a good sum to add to 
his bank account.- This is a good 
way for a boy to start and lay the 
foundation for a successful fu- 
ture. 

Good Farm 

For rent, lease or sale on ecsy 
terms- the Latham farm, 4 miles 
from Greenville on north side 
Tar river. Contains about 275 
'cres. six horse crop cleared. 
" tf J. A. Andrews. 

FiU Lee's Daughter Marries. 

Alexandria. Va., Sept. 25.- 
Miss Virginia Lee, daughter *f 
the late General Fitzhugh Lee 
was married here today to Lieu- 
tenant John Carter Montgomery, 
Seventh United States cavalry. 
The ceremony took place in 
Christ church and was perfomred 
by Rev. Dr. Morton, pastor ' of 
the church Miss Lee was given 
in marriage by her brother, Capt. 
Fitzhugh Lee, U. S. A. 

Any Time of Year 
You will find me ready to supply all your needs in 

OROCERIES 
My stock is new and fresh at all times and I handle the 
best brands. Anything wanted in staple Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Confectionaries, etc. can.be found 
at my store, and prices are right   All kinds oi Fruits in 

season,  

J.B.JOHNSTON,        : Greenville N .C 

'Richmond, October 7,8,9,10,11,12 
Everybody is looking forward to it.    The wonderful auccess of last year has led to 
plans for a greater Fair this year.   Nothing like it.   The best in all departments. 

AGRICULTURAL LiVL. STOCK 
EXHIBITS 

BIG FREE SHOWS 
EVERY DAY 

$30,000 
IN PRIZES 

BEST MIDWAY 
ATTRACTIONS 

DISPLAYS 

SPECIAL SALES 
FACILITIES 

GREAT RACES 
ALL CLASSES_ 

A BIG TIME 
ALL WEEK 

RAILROADS-ASK  YOUR AGENT 

*5.<5O0O0 

l."43.65 

5.7K8 14 
.ihwlc 23 753,09 
at 

•38,154.88 

By virtue ei.' * mortgage execute- 
und deliver d to J. R. Smith Company 
bv C R. W iii-,„s uti the 2nd day o 
March 11W I, which mort„aice was ref 
cotded in' he office of the register of 
deeds of F jtt joijnty in book k-8 page 
213, the t -idijisijned will Bell for <aah 
in the tot -n <-.f/Ayden on Saturday the 
Mthd-irt f f^ntember l"i>7 the follow- 
ing artic «s at personal property, to- 
wit.Thr ;e bay mares, two dray wsgOns 
one carl foavsetSof harness, one.-sur- 
ry (two hor>eK one top buggy-, thai ng 
the sue ie pnperty purchased ot T. wT 
Hart; -also one small bay mare bough. 
ofW. J. B*it one other hay m»re ant 
gi-aymare, (1aWO open buggies, one- top 
uUKBy. on* dray wagon, five sets of 
harnuss, ths last lot the same bought of 
J. E. Jone»;alsoall the stable manure 
now in thus stables rented by the said 
C. It. Willitpisfrom Lorenzo Moicwhorn 
an.lE. E. Dail, said sa!.- is t'.\. satisfy 
said mortgage. This September ^nd 1907, 

J, R SmiUtCo. 
ByF. C.vimesAtty. 

k*ad> aw mi Ubaral Arts BssU 
i»l   Uiy at the Jaoestowa 

Exposition 

Tbe e xhibitora and conce*> ion- 
a'ret in the nalace of manufac- 
tirr-*-?a od liberal :sH>" htWlr'iixf 
■ia«t-    u balkji.altri m nfinji »JI. 
October 15th, as manufaotu-ers 
*nti lib. ;ral arts building.i'ay. 
The gn atest attendance in the 
history of the exposition is ex- 
pected as ten thousand ddhars 
worth c f prizes, inducing «sh, 
will be ?iven away to -holders of 
ticket] purchased at-t*»egates on 
that da y. 
£A mo vement to hav* a spexial 
dsy~wa: ; inaugurated iiaut a'^w 
days aj ro, and in twenty £otrs 
over thr ee thousanddoiiirs wortt 

Rstker tso Frksdlr. 

Suffer a word in defense oi the 
town pastor. We have seen them 
outrageously imposed upon by 
thsughtless people, usually young 
men at school, who ootne to town 
toa.'ll bocks or sp»ndadayortwo 
"Is* i i i |tr%—std*' andaaake them 
selves ct-mfortable in the pastor's 
home, because he was a guest in 
the neighborhood last? fall when 
he held a meeting there. Now of 
course the>preacher cannot say a 
word, and no preacher ever 
opened his!'iips in complaint to 
thistwriterfhot we have seen a 
few thing*v/hich we jot down as 
we go nlong. We haveoften felt 
sorry for pastors who treat with 
decency people with no manners 

STATEMENT OP XHE GREENVILLE DISPENSARY. 

Quarter Ending Sept 30th. 1907. 

To amount sales this quarter «*21,178 69 

By inventor^ Jeuniy°30th 4,704.76 
• purchases, whiskey, beer, etc., quarter 

Express, freight 
Bottles 
Labor 
Tax, proportionate paid 
Salaries 
General expenses 
Paid town 
Balance profits on hand 

FOR THE um&ms,^ 

$ 3,600.66 
14,396-12 

529.05 
520.00 
152 00 
506-15 
480-"0 
396 98 

5.000 00 
302.4» 

of prize 5 were received by Mjsjar jOn one occasion a pastor's wife 
Wheeler , director of tie man i-jlay sufiVrinp;. and neede*! all his 
factcrer. 3 and liberal arts .butt!-;attention, wihen one of tdiese vis- 
inP- itors knockeo at the daor,   and 

whenit.\wuicf.ened waikei in, set 
his valice down and iiung up his 
rut to sp»nda day or twe And 
he remained,-though a-kjll bat 
ought to-have-ueen that'vie wa^ 

ajor "Wheeler hasii-een aj • 
pointed chairman, am? H. P. 
Webster, cashier of the Atlantic 
Safe and Trust Dejwsit Company, 
treasurer, of this occasion. 

There '*>ill be mu^ic by severajlj n"' wanted. a*d was seriously in 
bands and the Tyrolean and Fiske the w<lJ - 

W. L Hall 
ONen Warren Jr 
J C Lanier 

$25,883.45 

Commissioners. 

$25,883.J5 

Mi 
jubilee singers.    The soft, drink 
and -restaurant [concessionaire* 
will se!! their wares Pt h«df price 
on thai day. while the purchaser 
of the souvenir tickets will  re- 
ceive cards    which    will admit 
them  u> all shows on the war 
pathfo   just   half the regular 
price.  The .bolder of these ticket- 
will   alep  receive   cards  'to the 
grand ball, which will be held in 
convention hall   the    following 
nijrlir, Timr.sday.  October   !7lh. 

Every souvenir ticket will bear 
the tlirec'ur general's signature. 
showing, ii at the  holder was a 
visitor   b    the   Ter-Oentemrial. 
These tijkits will bear a hand- 
Borne design on one nide while tin 
other will bear an advert isemeni 
This spaca.. r adveri isirg will b< 
bid lor. th« firm or person sab 
mitti"f :  , highest bid securinj 
ths privfilegt.. 

Tht East India exhibitors, in 
addition to donating several 
prizes, will give each and every 
visitor a cup of tea. 

Some of  thi  principal prizes 
rec ived to dale are: two Colun 
biu phoaoi>ra)p'is valued at $309: 
Roth and Egghhardt harmonist, 
$200;   York  gate, $20J:  Ui.dt-r- 

i'e.-pi..' wiio have r.o mots per- 
ception ithan    to  thus   obtrude 
thcmselres upon a   family, ought 
to be geatly adtcwished tc step 
over to the hotel: tut nine out of, 
ten of our pastorcwill suffer the1 

injustice and save the dead beat a | 
dollar a day.    A nan who is uur- 
luinga business   that   will n«*t 
feed him otucht to quit and try 
3 lother job: and   if his  bu.sitiess 

w ill pay his board he  ought  not 

i<   make  the   preacher do it. I 

Sometime these are pet pie  who 

thoughtlessly impbs; upon   the 

pat tor who lives in town, a.-.d we 

have no hope of  reaching any'' 

ethv. r class than these, fora dead \ 

Iwar.  has  neither conscience oi j 

taste    It is a very  ;r<d  Ides 

when one goes to town to spend 

the n:ght to take money enough 

oloni-  to pay   his   expenses.— 

Charily and Children. 

Th» Quarrel of Dandy a'net LaaMI* aantt 
What Cams of It. 

Dandy and Laddie were collie 
dogi and brothers, and they were 
owned by brothers, too, farmers up 
in New Hampshire. The farms ad- 
joined, and the farmers pasture)] 
their stock in common. The dogs 
visited eacli other frequently and 
were great friends. One day when 
Laddio was gnawing** Lone ut Dan- 
Afs a pet kitten be! aging to Dan- 
dy's family came near, and Laddie 
snapped at her. Dandy insl 
flew at his throat, and they hod a 
hot fight before they could be sep- 
arated. 

It is said that neither dog ever 
crossed the boundary line between 
tin- two far-'!.- after that. 1.. . 
daily drove his flock <>( sheep down 
the lane until he reached th.- di- 
viding wall, where Dandy solemnly 
took charge and drove them to pas- 
ture. ;\t night Dandy brought back 
the -ln-ej>; and Laddie would be 
waiting for them at the regular 
place. N'ot once after their fight 
did they take the slightest notice of 
each othen—Chicaco l<<■«-.-' 

HFAMNS AT GRIFT0N, N. C. 

An   Interesting   Experiment. 
Wal :- .. con posed  0f ,..-,, ,; 

men',, oxygon and hydrogen, HI 1 
thneo two .  ■■:::- ■::• unite when tl c 
Damo of the , mdlo    n    o f  •- :. 
drogon im . the oxygen of the air 
Y"ou maj' prove this liy a simple - 
periment.   Hold n cool nnd • 
:'   i      -        • r over a burr ■ « eai - 
|!'"- an I ihe inner surfiu-e of i 
I  • ■•;.:  »   : soon !.••. 

All the newest designs in 

Mil l IMFDY 

C.T. 
And ibe Ladies are Especially Invited 

ii AiU' 

THE   BIG 
Greenville, 

STORE 
N.   f. 

with 
drop- 

. :..-   ll 
■ I iro.      rrescntlv    .    .. 

'•:'  v ater will  .-. ; eel  on  it, 
and ii" it were ; il     to I     ■• • 
'   ' h'.er i ! nil the time you i 
■"l   enn .  Ii    . iter   to   .   .   .:: 

'■ian'« trick,      t it is n 
• f nature.   Tin ■    j 
'::'' '    ' I into Tuk-i 

■co   act \ .    . 

a Goo.-c. 
■    ' 

.!  ■       . 

BROTHER SLAYS BROTHER. 

HIS   Jrffetson    Killed  by   Thomas 
Jefferson. 

Information reached here today 

NORFOLK   &   S0UTERN    KAILWAT 
 TIME TftB: E AUGL >i 1507 

wood   typewrit ;r,   ijllOU:   Slngei   th:lt J«"W» Jefferson was killed 
sewing machine $66; one dozen 
rMiraof ^ho.-. |80; amber neck- 
lace, $25; and jewelry, laces, 
wouieiu -,ou cti:t..i from Japan, 
KiKsiii. Sweden.und Austria. 

Never in the history of exposi- 
ti-n or fair had s..ch an array of 
prizes been givejj, iway absolu e 

1   ty frje of cost. 

r. 
i 

Aiade a Coe I Run. 

On  Saturday one of Winter* 
'Ville s good citizens, who is ro 

I ia.   that he  is alutst   as  high 
ariiind as he  is up,   came to 

[•Greenville to spend,part of the 
' ii'. He wanted toieturn home 

-on tjie midday train end on his 
,wav ,to the depot stopped to talk 
Sfwith a friend. He apparent!} 
"forget that time was slipping by 
:on hirq. until the whistle of the 
train far the station waened him 

Jhat there was yet considerable 
distance,between him and the 
depot, and he must be moving if 
he covered it in time.. Not 
standing on ceremony he struck 
out at a 2:40 gait, and his fat 
figure made a picture as he flew 
through the street. Everybody 
gave him right of way and he 
made it just in time to swing on 
the train as it started to pull out. 

Sunday night by his brother. 
Thomas Jefferson, at their home 
near Fountain in the western 
portion, of the county. The 
brothers were well to do men and 
lived t"gethe>- on the Bynum 
plantation which they purchased 
sar.ie years apo. 

Tn- 1 artit-ulars of the tragedy 
are meagre, the report being 
Jairves JeffiatMtn, while supposed 
to iv; insan-, without warning 
made an assault upon his brother 
Thomas, and itfie latter killed 
James in self dmVnse. 

Our informant also stated that 
insanity was lu-reditnrv in the 
family. The far!.*- of these men 
sprint several .vear»-j'n an asylum 
and another went insane last 
year 

A M 
10 14. 
11 2B 

1 2E 

A   M 
11.85 

1 2.i 
1.67 

A M 2.211 
6 ID .'{.af> 
Ii 411 4. if 
:i ai 5 ID 

12 10 7 15 
f»i 

STATIONS        I'   M 
I.v   Norfolk   Ar !. 15 
"     K. City     " 3.15 
"    Hertford   " 2.41 
"    Bdenton    " 2.SW i' M 
" Mack Kerry " 12.45  11 in 
"    Plymouth"  " 12 17  In 5H 
"Washington" 11 IHI   848 
"   New Bern   "      9 15    ii un 
"     Kinston     "      SOU 

9 80  Ar GoldsbOTO I.v   7 il" 
P M A  M 

1 1« I.v New Bern   Ar   V 20 
8 47    "      M. City     "    7 47 
8 52   "   Atl. Hotel  "   7 40 
9 10 Ar Beaufort I.v 7 25 

A M p |] 
10 25 Lv Washington Ar 5 2n 
10 50 " Chocowinity " 5 05 
12 30   "    Greenville   "   8 40 

1 20 Ar Farmville I.v 2 4" 
P, M P M 

V 
■ •  1. "Hi 

Niy I'II to 'JI 

tlti, 
■ ■• ■ 1 

; I   ■   ■■'   .   -. 

' :■      ten  tl 

'       ' ':'      '' ;' 
:■   ■     liiei ■ 
I -: ■ wa ; 
bo :■/  or        . r,   1 ... 
*aj        irpr ed nt th   i 

'I.   :"'-:l"'" ' t tl'.e  11 

^•riog on Proposed^ridgc M.tter in 

JUmmmP Coun,y.NtxCWe«k. 
i he following n0iice was issued 

yesterdsy rrom the United States 

Whtreas, Goodrtaaoii 'exist* 
■> t.eheve that toe proposed lo- 
lation of a bndye over Content- 

■>** Creek. Is. C.tohe built by 
the commissioners of P.tt counts 
«. C, would offer an unreasona- 
ble obstruction to the free navi- 
gation of said Content nea Creek 

■a account of i;S proximity to a 
oend in said ' ontentnea Creek 
it is proposed to hold a public 
taring. 

"In order to give you an op- 
portunity to be heard a.-- required 
->v the Act of Congress approved,** 
-larch 3, 1899, you are hereby, 
n til.L-d that tue said public hear, 
■ng wj] be had before me. at " 
"'.)'"?■,-N-(-.. in   Lang's Hall 

■>><• Octolier, 1907. where and 
wien .vou w,i| ^ Kj,-en an  op. 

jJU '"'tv to be heard mthemat- 

'"A* fH the papers will belaid 
before-th. secretary of war for 
iisdecision, it ui;l ,,.    .,pa  |,t.t  - 

bmit   in 

',;,:; .,;    : ■ ■ ^ wwi 

Uy. authority of th secretary 

,.    . .   ,. Fsrll   Brown. 
■  :-       "':   '   ■■-       HS, U.S 

Army. 

"   " i;   ' '   Star. 

Red "un Dis.fi.'   '..im,;. 

A, ' R i Men 
1 I,.. ne '•..„. 

'       Creenville '   :-,;.u. 

tcwra 
',   •' '    - ■    . be 

:• sen 
■     -'■ 

A      :■ 

. 

. 

1. 
.      «!lt 

r.l S- 

1 

I 

1 

O. L. Joyn   . 

r 11 
G 05 
5 82 
2 in 

Fur 1 •       fir. Sat 

■ nil -   Mr..]  L  S 
• :■•: ". lul, ..:-.- yon  I;,  , Joi .  ■      K  "   ■ :   i    r>i nighi     t.ok 

\.»U  IOAIC „s  jf j.,nl  ,..;....   ',,     -.-   , -, lffcr| oi 

^.owSS^i;;^^" ducted 
at his uieresid ., e by Kev. M. 

T. Piyler, and at the grave in 
Cnerry liil! cemetery by the 
Mason-c fraternity.   More than 
sixty Masons took pin in tie 
service, and the attendance upon 
the luneral was very large. 

>/a--: 

Train:.-;daily [except Sunday   other than  between GoldsboroTand Illeaufort 
which art daily. ' 

R. U. L. EUNCH.                 ;,M. W.fMcGUIRE, H. C. HUDGINS 
Trafi-c Manager                          General 9Upt Gen.  Pass. Agent 

Chamber cf Commerca Meeting. 

There will be an annual meeting 
of the Chamber of  Commerce 
Mondav night, Oct. 8th.  at the 
mayor's  office.     This  meeting 
should   have  the attention   of 
every member and business man 
In Greenville.   At this  meeting 
your board cf  directors elects 

president, vice president, secre- 
tary  and treasurer.   Much de- 
pends on  the  action  taken at 
Monday night's meeting for the 
working of the Chamber for the 

Do not overlook this 1; 

■ •«*••■ sarv •as*. '.'■■" «■ a. 

A boy at seventeen can prac- 

tically   determine   for   himself 

whether he will be a simple bur- 

den bearer for others as long as 

lives, a leech on society or wheth- 

er  he  will be a broad-minded, 

useful and successful man. If the 

boy at this age has no ambition 

to be anybody and is content to 

simply let things nicker and take 

his chance with others just  like 

him, frittering away his opportu- 

nities to acquire knowledge and 

caring for the trivialities of life, 

he can make up his mind to carry 
a hod, ride the brake beam of a 
freight car or dodge the police as 
he lives, or he can resolve to be a 
man in the highest sense seek 
every means for physical, mental 
nd moral growth and   develop- 

ment and must graduate  into a I r=rr 
ever-widening field of utility and 
success.  It matters  little  what 
his boyhood environment may be. 

REPORT OF THE COJfDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPLY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Atclcse cf tusiness  Aug 22 1907. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $180,925,17 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 11,018.35 
All nt her Stocks, Bonds 

andMortages 1,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures 2,688.64 
Demand Loars 10,000.00 
Due from Banks 8.488,62 
Cash Items 817.61 
1 fold Coin 
Silver Coin 612.37 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock $25,000.0(1 
Kasaa^L. , i5.ooo.oo Undivided Profit less 
Expenses Mid 3.20S.M 
Bills Fayabo 85,000.00 
Time C'tfc'sd'p't 82,291.06 I  
DepVts subC'k   82,259.*3 | l".o60.«l 
Due to bks A bnkra 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding! 891.71 

8,152.00! 

223,650.76 

Total 223.650. 

Total 

North Caroliaa, Cointy of Pitt, ss: 

I, C. S. Carr, Cashier of the above named b .nk, do solom 
swear that the above ■tttsmeot is true to the bo«t of my bunrled 
nd belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before) 
me, this 31st day of Aug 1907.   f 

ANDREW. 3. MOORE.       I 
Notary Public 

C. S. CARR, Cashier 

Correct—Attcnt 
J. L WOOTEN 
R. C. FLANAGAN 
R. 0. JEFFRESS 

*ext year,   uu am ovenooK tnisi »——-•—•••——■—" ...»rf ^-^. 
meeting and remember the hourjithebut has the ambition and 
■* eight o'clock, p. m. 'well grounded purpose he   will 

C. E- Bradley,     climb out of it—Pittsburg Press. 

Taft & Vandyke 
House Furnishings, 

"It's lucky mosti r k-it his um- 
brella liko this. It makes a nice 
snado for us."' 

Tha  Weicht of Air. 

The scientists tell ua that atmos- 
pheric procure at sea level is fif- 
teen pounds to the square ineh. Es- 
timating that the earth's atmos- 
phere oxtendu forty^ight miles up 
into space—and it may extend a 
pood deal higher than'that—each 
square inch .if that air, reaching 
from the earth's surface to the top 
of the atmosphere, weighs therefore 
about fifteen pounds. Now, if we 
could gather up all that atmosphere 
nnd put it into a giganWe balance, 
we should have to put into the op- 
posite scala a solid globe of lead 
sixty rnilo* in diameter to equalize 
tho weight. Air is not so light as 
some persons tiling it is, you, sec- 
Chicago Newt, 

The Rainbow Road. 
Tve followed tho n.ili.bow mad 
TVii-ii tho atom had crumbled by. 
Th" rainbow „„0(l (lJr ,,,„ y_ eMM( wa0A 
A. nil ila t.ip aciln-st tlu. sky. 
r.-t and il... .I.IK ait.l 1 
(Tlio doc wlih tha curly tall). 
And a spada 10 ,11^ f„r 0„r irea.,nre b,_ 
A spsd* and a now tin rail. 
r»'t was th.. i-ompany. I In command, 

"&*• won, alon« tu "ua«1 «*• I Sunday evening. 

Thn cokira ramn down to tho ground. 
B..mcb.,.ly told u» »>. 
Aiul s mebody told how n pot of gold' 
"aa hid at tha and .>f tho bow. 
"» hurried atone:, a-row, 
R..-ally  V. aedk and fln.l. 
I t.-.l ib. lot ..mi next cam* riot. 
"Jill tho early tailed dos behind. 
Pot was a i;!r'„ ami BO.  In aose 
or danger, I r.jvo tier iho «afo»t ptnee. 

Oil. we nero almost there. 
And ire would havo been rich, no doubt. 
Put tho wind e.im.i by with a Sr-.-i.in.d ern 
And   th.l   i..-:iiiU;».l   bow.WCTlt  OUt. 
Whee tea t.,r- ed 1 • look about 
The (treat blai ■.-. d irk had come, 
wh rim si feat that I),>i wat lost 
And the dun KM tho Drat ..ne»,,.me. 
And the rsdnbowa <om* and the runboers 

But Do* end th. daa and I- wo kaoerl 
_^^Ofca^— —Vouib a Companlen. 

All p"r?„t pare hoteb>' wmned 
under penally of the law.jtrcni 
hunting wi<» :-un or dog, or in 
anvwB.v hepassing upon our 
lands, kn .-vn as the J- hnsin 
-arm. n<>rih nf theriver. 

Mra. J. B Cherry. 
J. 15. Cherry. 

rromincnt Minister Dead. 

Dr. A. H. Moment,  pastor  of 
the First PresbyUr.'a . c... • .:. 
Raleigh, died in that city  Satur- 
day,     lie    was    well    known 
throughout the State. 

K'.GVEIHFKTS OF THE PEOPLE. 

1 hose Who Come aid Go    «ome Knew 
You—Some You Know. 

E. B. Ficklen went to Williams- 
ton today. 

L. P. Lawrence left this morn- 
ing for Panacea Springs. 

Miss Lula Taylor returned  to- 
day from a visit to Snow Hill. 

Mrs- Nana    Brown  returned 
Sunday evening from Norfolk. 

F. M. Hodges went to Kinston 

T. L. Bland, of Rocky Mount, 
came in Sunday evening. 

Miss Virgie Hart, of Virginia, 
is visiting her brother, J. N 
Hart. 

Miss Eliza Harding returned 
to Grifton Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson, 
of Winterville, spent; Sunday 
here. I 

Mi&sliMary, Jonnson [returned 
this morning^from a .vitit 0 

Snow Hill. 

■ 
I 

■ 
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£RN REFLECTOR 
PUBLISHED EV::i(v FMDAY 

' Xil' >, EOITOK AND PR IPKIBTOB 

Sntend M lecond cU.    - -•- r Ja-. 1. 19« «t the poetoffiea at Greenville. N 
C    unu,      -ctof   Coi;.-e>sof March 3. 1879 

3" will in Ifriii-. i.-.ci  la .fiction 
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- n P men only get their nan M 

tvrd fictaifi" in t»e papers by 

wri; i' - P* • "' '■'' '•''' IK-: m> 

An Mtchai ge want* to know 

what wmild this world be with* 
out girls? It would be a stag- 

nation. 

riv Clarkton Expw ss says that 
if the Republicans do nominate 
Roosevelt'for a third term, there 
are Democrats thac can defe.t 

him.   IVe hoy« the Exprew is 

n 

This has been  B  line fall  f. 

savimr hay, but we feel quit, 
suret -re are many farmers in 
Pitt couuty who will continue 
paying their pood money for th. 
Wee urn product. There oughi 
not U a bale hi hay snipped inlC 

th:.- county• 

The Raleigh N< wa and Obs.r- 
ver owes mucn to its enemies foi 
the liberal advertising they give 

it 

V.r. Pa^e may be a success ran- 
rii: a railroad, but he is not a 
tne ■ sa in a newspaper contro- 

ver.-y 

V,";',i numerous or her interest- 

ing topics i ccupying ppace in ihe 
Qflivipapeit, of lite, the eami.- 
daUs for governor have been lost 
sight of for trie time being. They 
could not hild attention with 
sucu lomm tition. 

A town dots not loso as much 
by comp tition «i:h neighboring 

tow.is as it do,.* through lack cf 
public i pint among its own pe< - 

pie. Tre town that sits still a*d 
just w alts f(.r t hinjrs to come its 
way does not fir.d much coming. 
while the town that gets up and 
go:s after things finds them. 

Every business man in Green- 
ville should feel an irtere=t in the 

a -it-.1 meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce to be held Monday 
night, and should manifest that 
interest by his presence. While 
the organization has not been as 
active as it might have been 
since it started a year ago, yet it 
has done much good. It did a 
ncblc work in helping to secure 
the training school, and there a'e 
other things in which it has been 
beneficial- In fact it should be 
alive at all times with an eye 
constantly looking to those things 
that mean development and 
progress. Going after a thing 
with an organization behind you 
will be much more fruitful of re- 
sults than individual effort. Come 
out Monday night. 

They are making a bigcaaeout 
of that Rowland trial at Raleigh. 

If there was a game warden it 
Pitt county he could fii.d sutiic- 

thing to da 

(■■ ston county has more cotton 
factories than any oth«r county 

in North Carolina, and the Gas 
tonia Gazette recently issued a 
handsome 32 page illustrated edi 
tion telling ibout these forty-odd 
nills and the other advantages 

•i :hat county. 

file Charlotte News says that 
:i rive years' time there will not 
ya whiskey   sraioon   in   North 
J.irolina, and we believe the News 

nakes a safe prediction. At tht 
..me time it   is   noticeable   thai 

..lose yet engaged in the saloon 
lUMnesa fail to see the growth ol 
• nument against the traffic and 
».i. not get out of the business 
a..til the) are driven out. 

The course of the Raleigh Times 
Si..c'_Senator Drewry's cjiifeo- 
bion is redacting no credit upon 
Croat paper, 'f be Times is certain- 
ly in no position to be castin0 

otones at others. 

^aliaoury auiust unanimous) 

«w .. 0 il bol.d   IccU^  ui.   ipiiJJ, Jj„ 

for street and other ciiy improve* 
uielits, shows mat tne peopi. 
there believe n± progress. 

Rooscelt may not find any 
bears in the •somh, hut he ean 
rind bul's without looking far. 

Civilization is certainly adva c 
ing when the college bo.VB get 

to passing   resoratitna   against 
hazing 

rVHICHROU.C SHALL BETAKEN? 

The newspapers that are not 
going to be caught by a show- 
ing of the books have no uneasy 
feelings about the investigation. 
Let it go on 

Sentiment expressed in the 
meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
merce Monday nig'r. was wry 
much against the demands m:i k 
by property owners along Di. k 
inson avenue for payment fo 
little strips across the front ol 
the lots to straighten and beau- 
tify that street. The question 
was brought up some years a^o. 
and has at intervals since been 
more or less discussed in meet- 
ings of the aldermen, but every 
ffort to do anything toward im- 

proving Dickinson avenue has 
>• en iiloci<ed by the attitude >i 

the property owners It is be- 
yond argument that the properly 
owners themselves would be the 
greatest beneficiaries, by many 
fold, for this street to be straight- 
ened and paved, but people of all 
other sections of the towncannct 
see the justness of having to pay 
large sums for the little strips of 
property in question and then 
improving the street mainly foi 
the benefit of those living on   it 

Another point that does not 
need arguing now to convince 
anybody, is that Greenville is 
going to tOOI\ begin paving Th t 

seem* to be a settled conclliskii. 
It is alio certain that the pavii g 
will begin on the business section 
of Evans street and then go to 
the Atlantic Coast Line depot. 
Toe on'y thing that brings Did - 
ins>n Rvonue into any considera- 
tion whatever as the route to 
follow from Evani street to the 
depot is 'hat it is a little shorter 
,i ranee than to go by way < I 
\'inrh street Evans and Ninth 
'treats ore already the standard 
width of streets of the town, 
i here wou.d be no property to 
pay for on this route, and thi 
cost of paving the small differ- 
ence in distance will be insigni- 
ficant as compared with what the 

Iowners of property on Dickinson 
tvenue want for sufficient front- 
age to make that street the prop* 

•r width. 
The situation is just thi*: A'; 

things being eejuai the people 
had rather see Dickinson avenue 
made the route to the depot, but 
unless the attitude of the prop- 
erty owners is changed the other 

route will be selected. 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

B- a CeabSfceter 

As long as  ft# typewriter is 
h- oily weapon   us?d   by   Pish 

. ..   Harahan in their fight, ii 
-..-Hi t>._*   necessary  to   «all the 

ovlic   ut i he aiitii il.inc. 
With the pr.ee of pie n-. the 

cost of indige.-iioii is again ad- 
vanced if .nis continues it will 
■won be so that no one can alford 
to have it. 

Mr. Win. R. Hearst is making 
a'l arrangen en's 10 nominate 
himself for president. 

Reforming Tammany from the 
insid.1 is another one of "'irides- 
cent dreams" in politics. 

Mr. and Mrs William E. Corey 
seem determined to shed both 
families. 

Senator Platt thinks the coun- 
try has hao enough of Roosevelt- 
A; dof whom else, did he say? 

Lillian Russell denies tl at she 
is "broke " Orce h r face was 
h.r lonune, but sne has had 
rea1 money, fr r years 

No doubt Brother Fairbanks 
never dreamed they had put so 
much lutteis in his cocktail. 

Mexico is getting enthusiastic 
iver Secretary Root, even if he 
isn't a hot tomale. 

A parkkeeper has sued the city 
of Parkersburg, W. V*. for 
$5.1WU tor a monkey bite. If the 
luU. Iial been elep.i nit-size, 
night the damages nave ban*- 
mpi'-d i ne city. » 

Mrs. Carrie N .tion had to I «* 
Ii. *23, before sh•■ rvu >i genii 
\HY iieel'iin in   Washing.<>n 

.i . I.IO.SI-V !t ''u o it '" nil 
idding another frea'< h e Wu 
l'i.i;;:in/ to th.- WaMiio^tcn 
nenagerid 

S eretary Rooti< picking up, u 
few ovations himself in old M*X« 
icoi. 

6PEAT 0ETECT1VL THE   SHOEMAKER   SAINTS. 

Some folks can't sleep when 
they get the chance, and som^ 
folks can hardly get a chance to 
sleep. And it is a matter in 
which they can neither swap 
places nor divide. 

Did they try to lose the presi- 
dent in the Louisiana hunting 
trip? 

AslieviUe lias a decided dry 
look. The prohibitionists carried 
the election in that city Tuesday 
by about a thousand majority 
Sa isbury and Wilmington should 
sit up and take notice. 

There are a lot of good things 
in store for Greenville, that is if 
we go right down ; fter them- 

Keep street paving in your 
mind and it will be no great while 
before Greenville ijoe3 into the 

paving business, 

The General Convention of th 
Episcopal Church, in sessional 
Richmond, is having trouble ovir 
the race question. The South- 
ern bishops want a separation so 
that each race ca.i have iss owr 
churches and its own bishop?, 
while th? Northern and Western 
bishops oppose such division. 

A Problem For Publiibert. 

'One  of  the   most    serious 
problem*   that   confronts    ttie 
newspaper   publishers   of she 
country, e-pecially those  of the 
smaller dailies and  weakllw, is 
the impending   increase   in   the 
price of print paper, which   will 
prohanly    be   double     what   it 
now       is.      There      wdl      l-e 
few outside the strongest of the 
minor publications that  will, be 
able to weather the   storm   and 
continue the   present  price- ot 
sub-cription.     The   greatest   to 
Suffer will undoubtedly be   those: 
weeklies whose propritors several 
years ago injudiciously   reduced, 
tno price of  subscription   from! 
$2 and 91.80 to |1.00." says   the1; 
Decatur Heralr1. 

This unfortunate cut in   price 
occurred when the country  was 
in the clutches   of   hard, times. 
and the people were not able   to, 
pay their bills.   When   prosperi.j 
t/ struck the country, and prices! 

>f commodities naturally went' 
op, the price of the country 
weekly was kept at one dollar, 
and now every subscription tak- 
en at that price iR well-nigh a 
financial bss It will be at a loss 
when the new price of paper 
goes into effect. 

There is but one thins for 
small publishers to d» and that is 
to increase the price of their pa- 
pers. They should not expect to 
make the advance less than fifty 
cent! on *1 subscriptions, and 
the same amount on $1.50 rates. 

No man can publish  a   decent 
weekly newspaper nowadays   at 
$1.00, and no subscriber ought to 
expect to get a paper   for   that 
um—Newspard-m 

«.m. •( th. Trick* PUytd by • N*US 
Caglith Slwth. 

It m in 18S1 that Thoma. 
Gregory joined the London metro- 
politan force. In hit time Gregory 
arrested many notorious criminals. 
He captured a gang who were 
known as the "Cabinet of Crime" 
and under whose guidance all big 
robberies were carried out. Gregory 
was gifted with a faculty for dia- 
guisnig, and he appeared in many 
characters. In order to enter and 
raid a club in Soho lie was given the 
task of gaining admittance to the 
prcmifes. At an appointed time, 
dressed as a poor old man, he waa 
lurching up against the door luden 
with a basket of groundsel. The 
doorkeeper, a pugilist, knocked him 
over into the road, but this gave the 
waiting ollicers an opportunity for 
getting inside and effecting their 
mission. 

One summer for weeks he might 
have been seen daily outside the 
general poftofllce as a boot cleaner, 
and eventually he brought off the 
arrest of a pang. 

Obtaining the position of valet to 
a wealthy coinor, who kept a man- 
sion in \Ve-tminster, Gregory, with 
other officers, oontrived a big coup, 
four confederates being sent to 
penal servitude. 

An emoting story is told of one 
of Gregory*! adventures.   He was 
keeping outervntiso on the corner 
of Dean street west and had adopt- 
ed the plan of selling matches,    lie 
had only two DOZSS, a large and a 
small one.   A Scotchman went tip 
to I'.JII and offered « halfpenny f»r' 
the largo box, at   the same lime] 
handingIho officer* penny. Gregory 
said lui could not let him have that 
one, bi'.t would try to get one for 
him.   .lust at Ibis moment the man 
he  was watching  pesaotl   by,  and 
Gregory went after liim and located I 
hil reeldenee.    Some forty minutes i 
afterward Gregory returned to the 
conn r of Dean street and found the 
Scotchman   awaiting  hira   for   his 
matches and change 

A Bond street capture is quite a 
dramatic little story.   One morning 
Gregory noticed  in  Bond  street a 
landau stop outside ■■Jeweler's shop. 
A woman dressed in the height of 
fashion slighted andilooked into the . 
window.    She   somehow   attracted 
the  detective's  nttuntion  and  was i 
teen  to drop  her  parasol  through | 
the grating under the window. 

The shop assistants noticed her | 
trouble and ennic out to help her 
recover the article. No sooner had 
they left the shop than two 
"swells" entered and proceeded to 
fill their pockets with jewelry. The 
detective got assistance and nrrcstr j 
ed all three, who.turned out to bo 
old convicts.—Pearson's Weekly. 

Th? life nf a n< wspaper man is 
often far from being a bed of 
roses. Gdltor Pittman. of the 
Dunn Weekly Guide, was ar- 
rested '.he other day for having 
four cords of wood sawed on a 
sidewalk of a back street in tl.it 
town, and was fined $10. He 
took an appeal to the Superior 
court. It. does look like if ; ny 
newspaper man is fortunate 
enough to own four cords of wood 
at one time, he should be adowi d 
to have it sawed almost anywhere 
he pleases.—Durham Sun. 

With the Drewry matter 
quieting*down and the Rowland 
trial ofl of band, Raleigh can 
take a f'w tiny ' rest before 
pulling off the Stnte fair. 

The city ■.: Xew Bern held an 
elecuvit i'uesday on the question 
of issuing $5'i,0W bonds for 
street improvements, and the 
v>te was overwhelming in favor 
of bonds.   Good for New  P 

Conine Next  Week. 

Those favorites with Greenville 
theatregoers, the Four Pickerts. 
will begin a three nights' engage- 
ment in Masonic opera housi 
next Monday night The com- 
pany this season is stronger and 
better than ever, and pres^ 
notices show trey are playing to 
large houses. All who witness 
their performances are well 
pleased- 

Food For Canariss. 
The best of food for young cana- 

ries is hard boiled egg mixed with a 
little wheat bread. Cut up the egg 
fine and add ti> it ft part of a roll 
that has been soaked in water for a 
few minutes and then squeeze dry. 
Great care must be taken that the 
food l>e fresh, for if it be the least 
sour it will kill the birds. The 
young ones are nearly always fed by 
"the male bird, but in about two 
weeks they will food themselves, 
When they are a month old put 
them in a cage by themselves, Feed 
them mi the ogg and bread mixed 
with some of the seed that you give 
the old birds, and, having continued 
this diet for four or live weeks, you 
may treat them as yon do the old 
ones. Keep your cage perfectly 
clean, give the birds plenty of light 
and fresh air and keep them out of 
drafts. Sudden changes of temper- 
ature will be snre to make them 
sick.—Scotsman. 

church is earnestly requested to 
ern-1 be present at the ptayer meeting 

Tnese eastern towns are taking service tonight. Important busi- 
thelr phrvs in front of the col-lness  to be    attended to-   Let 

RJV. J. N, H. Summereh't Snnlojjied 

Friends throughout the State 
will s> mpathizegreatly with Rev. 
I N. H. Summerell and Mrs. 
Summers!!, of Norfolk, because 
if an injury to their son. who is 
i nephew of Mrs. J- R. Civinr 
b.'rlain, of this city. Of the 
accident the Norfolk Landmark 
of Sunday says: "As the result 
n| injuries sustained by being 
struck on the head by a piece of 
timber, while he was at play at 
Atlantic City school No. 2, How- 

Important Business. ard Summerell, son of  Rev.  J. 
Brery member of thaChristian | N «&  Summereii.   hj painfully 

injured.    The  boy   wa3   uncon- 
scious for probably half an hour 

um-. of progress. every one be there. 

but rallied an 1 was much o tter 
yesterday afternoon "—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Funny trith 8nyingi. 
Here are a few Irish bulls; An 

Irish member of the Vantnor kn-al 
board some tliirty years ago propos- 
ed that St. Boniface down should 
be planted with some line old e*ks. 

Horace Walpole records one 
which he pronounces the best he 
ever met with. "I hate that wom- 
an," said a gentleman, looking at a 
person who had been his nurse. "I 
nate her, for when I was a child sho 
changed me at nurse." 

This was a perplexing assertion, 
but a similar instance is recorded 
in the autobiography of an Irish- 
man, who gravely informs us that 
he "ran sway early in life from his 
father on discovering he was only 
his uncle."—London Telegraph. 

Try This. 
Without any preliminary ask a 

number of persons to kindly draw 
from memory the figure which indi- 
cates G o'clock exactly as it appears 
on the dials of their watches. Now 
ask them to take out their watchea 
and look at them. Most of thorn 
will discover that the character* 
they saw so clearly at' the foot of 
the imaginary watch floating before 
their mind's eye ha^e no etisteneo 
at all on the dial of the real wasch. 
where its place is taken by the small 
seconds hand dial—Strand Magv 
riB* 

SUry   »f   UM   Reman    Br.thcr.   Who 
Pwishad by UM Sward. 

St. Crispin and his brother, Cris». 
piuan (always associated together 
in the calendar), were two native* 
of Pome who, having become con- 
verts to Christianity, set out for 
Caul to preach the faith about the 
middle of the third century along 
with St. Quintin and others. The 
brothers fettled at Soissons, where, 
in imitation of the apostle Paul, 
they prcaeked publicly in the day- 
time and worked with their hands 
at night, earning their own sub- 
sistence by making shoes, though) 
nobly born. They supplied the poor 
at a low price, and u le'gcnd tells us 
that an ungel supplied them with, 
leather. Th* heathen listened to 
their instructions and were aston- 
ished at the charity, disinterested- 
ness, piety and contempt of glory 
displayed in their lives, and many 
were converted to the Christian 
faith. 

After they fcad been thus engaged 
for several years the Emperor Max- 
imianuH Ilereulius fame into llclgic 
(iaul, and a complaint was mode to 
kirn againsl the brothers. He, de- 
siring to gratify their accusers as 
well as to indulge his own savage 
oruelty, gave, onion- tin t t .ey 
should be brought be; 're Itictiue 
Varus, the most in -humble enemy 
of the Christians of tlint time. The 
saints bore with patience and con- 
stitncy the most cruel torments and 
at length finished their course by 
lieinp beheaded with the sword 
abiMit 2.ST A. D. 

According to n Kentish tradition, 
their remains, being east into the 
sea, were washed nshorcat Komncy 
marsh. In the sixth century n 
greet church was built in their hon- 
or at SoissoiiJ. a nil St. Bligius richly 
ornamented the shrine. 

from their martyrdom to the 
present time they have been re- 
garded as the patron faints of shoe- 
makers, who were accustomed to 
honor their day (and are yet in 
some towns) by great festivity. One 
special ceremony was a procession 
of the brethren of the craft with 
banners and music, while various 
characters representing King Cris- 
pin and his court were sustained by 
different members.—St. James' Ga- 
zette. 

Th» Laurel and tlic 3un"owar. 
The laurel and the sunflower 

have been found, according to 
Country Life, to be of the greatest 
use in damp situations. People who 
live in such spots, especially near 
undrained land, think there is no 
help for them but by removal. Suc- 
cessful experiments have shown 
that it is possible materially to im- 
prove the atmosphere in such neigh- 
borhoods by the planting of laurels 
and sunflowers. The former givo 
off an abundance of ozone, while the 
latter are'potent in destroying the 
malarial conditions. These two, if 
planted even on the most restricted 
teals in a garden or any ground 
close to the house, will be found to 
increase speedily the dryncss und 
salubrity of the atmosphere. 

From   Limorick. 
There was a young maiden of 

Leigh. A talented Lady was sheigh. 
She baked some mince pies as a 
pleasant surprise for her bough, 
who was coming to tcigh. 

But when the youth tasted her 
dough ho groaned out a terrible 
"Ough!" In anguish bo bawled. 
Then the doctor was cawled to sco 
what nilod Mabel's bough. 

Said the doctor in accents most 
gruff, "I'm afraid this voung man's 
hod it ruff!" 

Cried Mabel: "Oh, my! llo had 
only one py 1" 

Quoth the doctor: "Hope's off! 
That's enuil!"—London Answers. 

A Financial Ganiut. 
An old gentleman who had dis- 

mo inted from his horse walked into 
a wayside inn at 15urlev-in-\Vharfe- 
dale and left the animal in charge 
of a scantily clad urchin. On re- 
turning he found another poverty 
stricken boy holding the horse. Ex- 
amining the little lad through his 
oyefflesSOSj he exclaimed: 

* "You're not the boy I left with 
rov horse!"' 

'"No. sir," replied the boy; "I just 
speckilated  and  bought  him  from spe. 
t other lad for a penny." 

For his candor the boy received 
sixpence. — London Penny Maga- 
zine.          

Domestic  Courtesy. 
At a Lambeth guardians' and of- 

ficers' dinner Mr. Frank Bryant told 
a story of a Lambeth lad who waa 
questioned by his schoolteacher as. 
to his father's Christian name. 

Teacher—What's your name? 
Boy—Jones. 
"i our father's name ?" 
"Jones." 
"And his other name?" 
"Mr. Jones." 
"No, nol What does your moth- 

er call him r 
"Old fat bead." — London tt» 

press.        : j 

W1NTERVILLE DEPARIT1£N1 
Fitl»<|:mrt ni it Is In c*-.-rg;e«>f F. C. NYE,   who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

"We sell LauKhlin,   Eclipse and 
Prker fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. ber & Co 
We taw on hand a^few copies 

of the history of tne SanFranisc   faeturi      ^   are p^^ to 

PB   T   Cox *rind first c'ass meal f * >•' u at 

Root  paint,    varnish,   stain?.      Rubber shoes of all sizes ar.d 
coloring: etc, at Harrington, Bar- nbber coats at B. F Manning & 

ihe Carolina Milling & Mantr 

Our price, 75  cts. 
«S,Bro. 

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Harrington, Baroer & Co. 
Highest prices paid for them. 

The famous Hawks glasses at 
B. T. Cox & Bro Don't neglect 
your eye.-- 
. Mrs. W. M- Moore, of Grime s 

land, spent Thursday night here. 
She came Up with her daughter, 
Miss Ward, who has entered 
school again. 

Harrington Birber&Co have 
a complete stock of ready made- 
clothing see him before you get 
your next suit. 

Miss Laura Cox. who is Reach- 
ing in the graded school of Ay- 
den, came in Friday evening to 
spend Saturday at home. 

You want a buggy and we 
have them. When you a«"ll tha< 
load of tobacco come by Winter 
villeandsee Hunsuck»r. Don' 
buy that buggy until you see 
him. He can make it to your 
interest and he wiil do it, 
here 

FOR SALE:—A two h"rse 
wagon and a disc harrow- Mrs. 
J. L. Butt, one mile from Win- 
terville. 

Dr. Cox and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cox, Bennett Sneight 
and daughter. Miss Alma, Misses 
Maggie Hudson, Annie Carroll 
and iMamie Chapman re'urncel 
from the exposition last niirht. 

Another large shipment of 
atove of all sizes just received 
at A. W. Anges & Co 

There- will be a moving picture 
entertainment Monday night at 
th J academy. This company has 
given ' several entertainments 
her? be'ore of a high order. 
They »;u irantM an entirely ne*- 
s?t of pictures. 

Our fall stock cf dry good?, 
shoes, notions are op°n for in- 
6pecti«n. Come and see us be- 
fore buying elsewhere. W« are 
prepared to give you barcnins. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Rowan Cooper & Son wi!l oc 

cupy tie rtnre recently vacated 
by KittrJl. Taylor & Co. 

Heaters of all grades and sizn° 
just received at A. W. An^'e <v. 
Co. 

Wild grapes are getting'ripe 
and the o'possums are getting 
fat- In conseeiu-jnco of this, the 
sound of the hunters' horn and 
the glad yelp of the hound »ro 
familiar sounds to our ears of 
late. Last night Prof. Li neberry 
and a crowd of the school boys 
went out on an expedition r.f this 
kind. We have not heard the 
extent, of the catch. The last we 
saw of them they were put tin 
with* great expectations. We 
hope they were realised. 

The residence being erected 
by Miss Alice Tripp is going UD 

rapidley- 
L. L. ;Kittrell and Miss Rosa 

Smith ar.d Louise Satterthwaite 
went to Greenville today- 

We regret very much to lose 
Messers B- G. Taylor and Frank 
White, who have gone to Ayden 
to enua^ein mercantile business 
We never met two more clever 
and straight forward young men, 
and our loss is Ayden's gain. 
Our best wishes for their success 
go with them. 

"You have tried the rest, now 
try the best, tho Hunsucker bug- 
gy sold by the A- G- Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

Moulding of all kinds prepared 
at the Carolina Milling & mfg. 
Co. 

Nice dress shoes for ladies and 
gentlemen just in at Harrington, 

arber & Co 
Now is the time to  purchase 

any time-    Wood  woiW also a 
specialty. 

Notice—Our stock of static-i 
ary must go. We must make 
room for our immense stock of 
new goods now coming During 
the next forty days we will make 
special prices to all our customers 
on our box papers 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
T. W. Wood & Sons 1907 tur- 

nips and ruta baga seeu can now 
be had at the drug store of Dr 
3. T. Cox & Bro. 

Guaranteed a!l Rubber, feathui 
weight rain coats at B. F. Man- 
ning & Co 

Look-out for our immense fall 
sto^k which will be here in s 
few days. 

Have all your wood turning 
work done at th" Carolina Milling 
& Mfg. CG

-
 First class work 

done 
Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, of New 

Bern, came in Friday afternoon 
11 visit her son, who is in scho . 

Remember that the A '•. Q-s 
Manufacturing Co. are still mak- 
ing the well known Tar Hoe: 
wagons at their usual low price 

Hunsucker buggies are still g • 
ing. if you want a nice up to 
date runaboui huggy you had 
better give him an early call 

Ward-robe, tables, safes eti 
made to order. Carolina Milling 
& Mfg. co. 

School children cannot get th ■ 
proper training unless thoynre 
phvsically ctimfortable. The 
' Pitt county" school dc k manu- 
factured by the A. G. Cox Mfg 
Cx are especially noted for thei: 
comfort, besides being the chenn- 
e*t desk on the market. Every 
mib!ic school house in N. C. 
should not be without them. 

Try a tree brand pocket knife. 
Thov areso'd under guarantor. 
They are kept in stock bv B T 
3ns & Bro. 

The ladies and the girls all 
lik» Lowi.dis candy. The kind 
at Saul's drug store. 

Kingans hams and shoulders 
at J. R. Smith & co. 

A specialty of stationery at 
Saul's drug store. 

MUST CHANGE   HER 
BELIEF. 

RELIGIOUS 

Will   Not Recogniz; Miss   Vanderbilt 
Unless She Joini Catholic Church 

A New York dispatch says: 
Gladys Vanderbilt must change 
her religion when she becomes 
the bride of Count Taszoi Sce- 
henyi or the Austrian autocracy 
will not recognizs the marriage. 

The so-called "black aristoc- 
racy" of Vienna has become 
scandalized of the engagement 
and unless the young woman be- 
comes a Catholic the marriage 
will not be legally recognized in 
Austria. The Count being a 
Catholic, Miss Vanderdilt will 
continue to remain Miss Vander- 
bilt in Austria unless she changes 
her religion, although in the 
Count's country, proper, the 
marriage will be considered per- 
fectly legal and the young wo- 
man's name will be enscribed as 
a full-fledged countess in the 
roster of Hungarian nobility. 

Issue of the marriage of the 
Szechenyi would be looked upon 
as illegal in Austria. Hence the 
"black aristocracy" is convinced 
that Miss Vanderbilt, in order to 
gain a standing in Austria, as 
well as in Hungary must em- 
brace the Catholic faith, as Anna 
Gould did when she married Cas- 

Co. 
Men's fancy silk mufflers for 

the cold winter wind at B. F 
Mi n ling & Co. 

When in need of rice kid 
"loves, driving elov.-s. and work 
gloves, see B. F Manniny & Co. 

Dress gcods a specialty, at 
B. F. Manning & Co 

Men's fancy ti^sof all sizes at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

A new lot of beat Hour at Har- 
rington 1'.arber & Co.        • 

100 sacks of salt at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

We happened to go around to 
the A G. Cox manufacturing 
Co's place today and found that 
they had shipped almost a car 
load of their Tar Heel Cart 
whee!s,»nd bodies today. Good 
wheeh will always'sell. 

There Hsd Be'n Trouble at Home. 

'As odd a client as you can 
imagine " said Jerome K. Jerome 

at a lawyers' dinner, "called 
m a legal friend of mine 
:n Rye one morning. 

"She was an extremely pretty 
•lient but her clear, soft eyes 
•ere red with weeting, Indeed, 

-he was in tears as she entered 
my friend's office. Her little 
form shook with sobs. 

" 'Well, my dear,' said he (per- 
iaps I should explain that this 
client wa< hardly more than 
seven or eight years old) —well, 
<~.\y dear, what can I do for you?'' 

"Please sir, said the child, 
weepingpiteously, 'I want to get 
a divorce from my papa and 

mama "—Woman's Home Com- 

panion. 

THE   AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
J. M.-BLOW,    Manager   and Au.h 1 V' ■•I» 

a»rathotiaedMPUI   tm HULV 
w.d KAR.-KRN Urn *m*>u,wv  take A?

0
 
c'room two story derailing 

at $1100. One four room cottair 
r„,tioug an-1 writiug r«*i,,», for ; at $(J00. One nine r,> im two story 

*• M- ?n ania,,     VV'e liiivr H   list j dwelling at $1500.    Six    vacant 
• all who receive   ttit-ir: in.«il   at' J?ts a" m the town ofAycVr. N 
hieniHea.    vrealea,  take  .mien 

for i rinting 

Tuesday night sometime after 

and Mrs    i'a\enpoit. of 
i • are visiting the latter's 

Mr 
Kii si 
mother, Mrs. Sac«S . 

In a trial here Saturday before 

Mrs.FredMcL,wh„rnhasre-lD' " '"'" 
turned to her homo in   the c,un- 

Ashevilie   Gses Dry. 

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 8.— 
Asheville has gone "dry" and 
the prohibitionists are tonight 
wildly enthusiastic The veidict 
of the people today was rendered 
in language plain- They literally 
swept the city clean and sent the 
saloon to its death beneath an 
avalanche of votes The prohi- 
bitionists carried every voting 
precinct in the city and won by 
arrujority of eight hundred and 
forcy eight. 

While the voting continued all 
this afternoon the tale vas 
practically told at noon. In fact 
before 10 o'clock this morning 
the saloon advocates saw the 
handwrighting on the wall and 
realized that the tide had set 
against them. After the first 
four hours of balloting i1 was 
simply a question of majority. 
The total number of votes polled 
was 1,700. 

The A G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co have just received a car ioad 
of the famon Pittsburgh welded 
fence of the most popular heights. 
Prices are nothing but rock bot- 
tom- Call and see them before 
you buy. 

Nice  juniper tubs of all sizes 
at Harrington Barber & Co. 
Bagging and ties at Harrington, 
Barber & Co. 

Money is a burden when it has 
to be carried around in a purpose 
if we do not have immediate use 

12 o'clock someone set fire to and 
nurned up the large tobacco pack- 
house of Mr, Caleb Cannon, who 
lives about seven mile? J'rom 
Ayden. The loss was several 
thousand dollars and there was 
no insurance. 

For fresh and cheap goods co 
to E. E. Dail & Co., they alw sy 
have the best. 

C. G. Moore has been elected 
chief of police of Ayden in place 
of J. W. Alexander. 

J. R. Smith Co. have just re- 
ceived a ear load of lime. 

J. N. Alexander has gone north 
to purchase his fall goods- 

Mrs. Betsy Case died at the 
home of her son-in-law, John 
Dennis, who lives near here, last 
Tuesday and was buried the fol- 
lowing afternoon. 

Lowndis eandy direct from 
factory at Saul's drug s tore. 

W. J. Boyd is at Richmond on 
business. 

Go to E E. Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
sasauge and fresh r.sh. 

Miss Arab Davis has accepted 
a position as teacher in a school 
at Old Ford. Beaufort county. 

Tuesday was a courting dayin 
ayden. The wash tub men hsd 
a case before Esquire Barwick 
and a jury down at the rink as- 
sisted by Senator Fleming, who 
delivered himself of much Black- 
stone and declared he was a 
hater of all things irrean, espec- 
ially of any and all who treated 
the poor farmer, whom he the 
Senator loved so truly and so 
well, as to sell him. the farmers, 
something the Senator declared a 
fraud and so decided the jury. 
At Squire Blows there were sim- 
ilar proceedings but no jury, 
however, a plain, simple old coun- 
try break down with Judge Blow 
in the chair and Col. F. G. James 
on the floor narrating the needs 
and wherefores why a poor devil 
of a tenant shouldn't quit his 
crop when he wanted to. The 
colonel and the senator both won 
out- 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothing of the convenien- 
C2 in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauls' Drug 
Store ana secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Mrs. B. F. Early has returned 
from her visit to Norfolk, 

Everybody hat i3 Saody 
buys Lowndis candy from ul's 
drug store. 

Rev. Marvin Ormond will 
pre&ch in the Methodist church 
here Sunday night, Oct. 6th. All 
are invited to attend- 

Big lot cots latest styles, very 
comfortable at J. R. Smith Co 

Ice cream salt at J. R. Smith 
&co. 

Smilys Linament and Gowans 
Pneumonia Cure at J. R. Smith 
&co. 

J. J. Edwards & Son have just 
received a car load of Ellwood 
wire fence. Can furnish any 
heighth. 

Big lot of calico, best grade 5 
cents per yard at J. R. Smith Co. 

The ve>ry best and cheapest 
hair brushes, combs, and powa 
ders at Saul's drug store, 

If you   wish  something nice 

r  two kind friends " *l"y'   *'y' '• th° ^'" ' f«n »i« 
ir aid, one by pull- „ " "'•   ''• •'• Turrage and 

Company. 

try. 

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAIfc 
One   thirty-seven    acre  f. rm 

J.us' outside corporation at $2,00° 
"<' >i-.ii h° *nM <»n Ms„ !..,....,,_ 

Ayden Loan a Ins. Co. 
This   scribe   went out in  the 

country Monday and in walking 
across the fields fell in a ili;.-; 

about ton feet deep, and hud i: 
not   been for 
who lent their aid, one by pu 
ing and the other by pushing, 
the probability is he would have 
been in that ditch right now 
^rom a ramble across the field 
and a fall in a ditch w« sincerely 
hope we may always hereafter 
be delivered. Those kind friend" 
who so greatly aided us will live- 
in our memory so long as tV 
mountians shall last and th" 
ditches are never m->r-\ 

McCall patterns at J. R. Smith 
& co. 

Mrs. F. Lilly left Tuesday to 
visit friends at Maple Cypress. 

Washing machines and wring- 
ers at J. R. Smith & co. 

The whole Hardoe generation 
were here from Chicod Tuesdav 
in attendance upon a magis- 
trate's court. 

Bring us your beeswax, woo!, 
hams, shoulders, chickens and 
eggs to J. K.  Smith Co. 

J. T. Smith. Sr., has been con 
fined at his home ror several days 
with sickness. He is very much 
improved at this time. 

Sauls guarantees all he sells, 
especially Lowndos candy. 

Mason fruit jars, taps and rub- 
bers at I. R. Smith & co. 

Keen Kutter, cutlery and hard- 
ware at        J. R. Smith & co- 

Riyal flour, always good and 
good always at J. R. Smith & co. 

Two prominent families firm 
Winterville have moved to Ayden 
and will make this their home. 
We extend them a hearty wel- 
come. 

We h* ar the sermon of Rev. 
Marvin Ormond, in the Metho- 
dist church last Sunday night, 
very highly complimented. 
Many say he is destined to fill a 
high place in his noble calling. 

The last quarterly meeting of 
the Baptist Association of this 
section will be held in the church 
at this place next Saturday and 
Sunday. All members are es- 
pecially invited to be present at 
the Saturday meeting as much 
important business is to be trans 
acted. 

There were several families 
from Ormondsville to leave h°re 
Tuesday for the exposition. 

George and Fred Worthington 
are at Scotland Nock filling a 
large contract for tinning. 
Their's is good work and is 
meeting a steady demand. 

bacco packhouse last week of Mr" 
■ liim. ■ii i 

wa8securHtoho:d LeviH " 
in a II..-,.; „; -,-„, , , 

'■"••■ '!l     v tir.ii of court 
same party was given a hear] 
for l«rc ■... ..,, .,-.,,, ,. ,; t 

ni' • i bond --'-;:,,     ; 
"'••'  to !•-,., .    i 
jail. 

KUV  a   Ddr 
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appr> r. 
I)«! 
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iMier 
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Ovx-re afs at a bargain HI. 
just roceiv.il.    S.« our ;, „. 
fore you buy.   J. R 
Co. 

Now for a neW f.J| s •:•. ■) n»c 

:"«il to see our.ino before y nx "jy 
'. R Turnag.-an.l I'omrjuny 

Bay r. i-iir of oi r 4-"i0 
leather shoes for 

patent 

P-i'i-gnraiLeilnot ,„ <.,..,,,. j_ 
R. Turnage and Company. 

Our line ,f SCO Haw's Hat 
JJ<t rev ive.i. .ny slv,,. .Uld 

-li'pe    Guaranteed.   J. R, Tur* 
■I ag ' H!"i COM ),-,v 

Seen,,- iHMQtiful |jna „«• i^jj^, 
diess g.iod.4 l..-f. iv yon  bu -. J. 
R. Turn-i em I eompaiv 

If you want a nrv fall ; 
have them,    Latest  sty] 
prices r ■•■■•>n■'!>!?.   j j> ' ••, 
and company 

Overcoats and rain coat 
bargains Don't fail to s • tl 
•' R 'Vnage and ■• unnany 

-. ve 
and 
age 

at 
em 

n      .       UNO  SALE. 
.By virtue of., ,!.■,•,,.,.,,, ;■-,. 5lJ 
wrtof Pitt county i.. s,«vi : . , J3 

ing No 1488, anti'led J. It. HmtMs/vi 
Kobert .-tat-n. ihe iindvrs ( | coro- 
misMonor will sail for cash lwfoiu .he 
court house door in Greenville on Mon- 
ay.V- t. :..i. UM:. the foil-.wing .1- 

sir.oai lenl estate. One lot i> the 
town of Beth I being tho store lot now 
Mowed b; J. R. Bu ting and the 
ouildmga on said lot. g«id i„t h iU mod 
oa tho north by Ruiiroa I -i., on tne 
east hy the Im owned by M .1 Grimee 
& Co., 03 the south by Mack G R ran 
and Bkwntft Bros, an I on the wed bv 
mount & 1. os, s-. r> and h •! •', I ijrw 
thesiimo prone ty that was c-.nvev«3 
to biatoc, cherry .ii  Buntiitt  ' ,-  twi 
",.T!

r
s'n/r,m '}  t-Toavf  rid the other d'clf -..m Blounra a -. 

One other I a in Beth I bounded nn 
ur'i.   bV„""'lr»'!'l "tl r. on ,■ •-   bv Mrs 
WH Bullocks, on sourhbvtso ot"own- 
ed by K IOX & c-. .-, ,.| M u.:. (j Kogera 
nndonwesibyjR Nolaon |,ruperty. 

Also one    piece   or   pan-el   at  land 
bounded on the nonh by Railroad <tr,»t 
?™ *e Neisonproperty, on the east i)V 
the Nelson property, on south        the 

PcJam-a, VVG Orson, Mm 
S i",-e-..,,. an | oi th-> wj 
redt, e.<it ,•   -i - I3n • .-.„ , 

P. G. .'air.--., commission 

hdsol nrPcJam •:;. u/G 
Gnordand sTcar.«oi, •.■■ 
byMain »tr 
or ess. 

v,\ H.   X,L: ATR;iCK 

COTTON BUYER 

INSURANi E AG5N ' 

Office in ational P>mk B-iildirw 

a«IWIISSiiir.Miwm   m.M aaaa—assss 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 

PHrSICIAN UNO$111,8:1! 

Ayden, N. C. 

OF iTA^EHtNT 

THE BANK OF  AYDEiN 
-^ AYDEN.  N.  w.-efii- 

.Lf the ObOse of   business du$. g£th, 1900. 

for it.   Then you  run a risk of j buy a box of Lowndis candy from 
losing u while if it  was in the *"*•'■ at thc dru8T store. 
bank it. would be perfectly sale. 

J. L. Jackson cashier of the 
Bank of Winterville. 

your Box Botly Carts while? they to„ann 
are cheap    The A. G. Cox Man-! """* 
ufacturing Co..  have plenty ofl    It is understood, however, that 
them on hand. Call and see them. I Emperor I rancis Joseph dees not 

Have your carts, wagons and [share in the extreme viewsof the .. i \.... in ci v    l.i 
buggies put in good trim for the j "black aristocracy" on marriage, 
fall  use.    All   kinds  of  repair j and that as long as he lives he 
work done   promptly.   Carolina I will   insist  that  the  American 
Milling & Mfg. Co. 

too li   to 
i'.ftcr i ;r in;; ho 

1  inel in have hi.-i 

■Smith — V.li:,i  \\i\.  marrying n 
c^r.    maker got to do with H F 

Jones—She'll ri|i his mind spurs 
.  and  make it over again.—Clnuuxc 

woman gets full recognition of xwtm 

i t'.-.e laws notwithstanding. i- *•#■"- 

Call at the Drug Store andsey 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens. — M. M, Sauls. 

The Woman's Foreign Mission- 
ary Society will hold a public 
meeting in the Methodist church 
in Ayden the third Sunday after- 
noon in October, at 3 o'clock All 
are invited and a warm welcome 
will be extended. 

R. W. Smith amd W. F. Hart 
went to Grifton Thursday en 

i business. 

LIABILITIES. 
Loans and discounts (65,016.74 
Overdrafts secured 11.1 7 
Furniture and Fixtures (!io.r>9 
Due from banks and bankers l.i; I 61 
.■ash items 9.80 
G«ld coin 120.00 
SiKer coin 1.872,06 
Nat. bk notes £ other U.S.notes 1,386 (KI 

Total $73,586.87 

RESOURCES. 
Capital stock f»| |.)0 QJJ 
surplus fund ".V I.VnO 
i 'iniiviileil profits lessexpenses      !:!« 711 
nills Payable in,0fi.O0 
Deposits subject to chec 29.1S1.07 
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,028 4H 

Tatal I78.686.8T 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

COCNTYOFPI'lT, S8: 

I J. It. Smith, Cashier of the above-named »:ar.k, Co eolnaa1 v , 
thU the above statement is true to the beet of my knowleda an 
<ief. 

.    I" Bribed and pwom to  beforel 
> 27th d-.»y of,, Aug 19(17. 

aXANCTI. HOlKJKs,   \ 

Snbac 
in ■, ihi 

sweri 

J. B. SMITH, Cashier. " 
OK KEcr— Atlest 

JOSEPH DIXOK 

I 

Notary Public^ 

L 



*si    year   In    the   education:.! 
history   of trie   county,   Her'  - 
:©tv there has  bven   no more 
ixmviful factor i» our pragrets 
t an   .lie T.uchus'   AttOCUkl'On 
..Inch now Hi;1 a .sp'em'itl history 
of'*.* years duration    Last year 
wa.-, t'.i   bast of   the six.    Too 
: v\> ■        '.tendance   daring ih< 
entire jcar was m re than 150 
with  .■"*>' 1—  teiehers  In  the 
c u (;-, 

i vtiu- on Oct.  12ih, 
veprop B3 to organise for llw 
prcseni year's work    There will 
be no regular program.   Somei 
the prominent   citizens  of tin 
uu. ty will he present nnd shew 
their interest in us and  in oui 
w rk ••- ' few words of encour- 
agT..-:.-. 

V/ltfe n   maeniflcient training 
school   ,<r  ! achere Boon  to  be 
bai t i\     . ■      ;-• midst, with life 
«..'...    ,   la in......    ■      ■■ ' :.. 
),,..  .. v,. .! ( ■ 

P;t< c • i ty, with the best c ■■■;■ 
',.• ■•■    '   , I ;• ■■).:•■ in   th  ) 
South., with the ; cop   rpsd ■   i   ! ■.. LJ. croi 
i,.        .        ..; . on ..;'.:.. 
:.     a   isciat:      ■■   ■ 
to f   i - ml   of   every   u , 
teacher i nd patriotic cit i ..- 
tie • ty 1 ivn:wcil ii,l ;.■.-i 
in i g that   maKt    •' 
our go '. 

vVeei    • - - •:;. e i 
siasi . r     ttr •« with iu  Lh • pri 

...        ..      ...»•>    .   •   ,      y 

1..C   LilltilUrtl        VI       li.C     kttlS      IWj. 

fails in the same month and only 
a day apart, hence they had a 
joint observance of their anni 
veraar*. Quite a number of 
their lii !•• friends were with 
them to enjoy the afternoon. 

The cotton enjp now beitg 
gathered is likely to be largtr 
than the last, notwithstanding 
all the handicaps under which il 
war grown; but the demand for 
it u 111 b< i •:■. hilly greater than 
thai fur the crop of las: year, and 
the price nhould be higher-not 
low jr. ' hi is oi ound reason 
ir. the v. r'd for the rec< nt declint 
o; :i cent a pound—Charlotte Ob 
server 
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Mai ii i       i   » tie, Maitha 
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PI .intl i)  0, Moore. 

■ Car.--i -> 
i* i Or. n   :'*   .i.e. i-.    ..  «l 

MEArtS HEALTH. 
Arc you < mtlpatedr 
fr.Hil.leil •• Ith Indication? 
Skk hw. ..he? 
VlrtlfoT 

bNMd 
ANY of these ay nrdomB and nanj other? 
I -iJIc.Ic lnuctk.il of the LIVER. 

"3T013. Noocl 

WsPills 
Take No Substitute. 

CTKv , ,1 ■    r* ■      I •.*>>   ■_■■ 

iia- K 
iv nor 
the    | 
i-..i.:w. 

:   I !!.v; 

E.  ! 
■ •   i  '   :i UVO 
:•.'••  that    n 

NOTICE! 
By virtue "f  the power of sale con 

..-lined ill n certain nurlfnf* deed exe- 
cuted and delivered l.y John Dennis and 
wife Sarah Dennis to E. K. Crooiteron 
the -J-'tli day  of  September 1906,  and 
duly recorded in the Register of deeds 
office of Pitt county. North Carolina. 
in h«>ok P s, page S3, the undersign, d 
will expose to public sale, before the 
COUithfl' se door in Greenville, to lie 
highest bidder on Saturday; October P. 
1907. II ceitain tract or parcH of land 
lying and being in the county of Pitt 
and state of North Carolina' and de- 
scribed as foil >ws, to wit: 

In Contentnea township and describ- 
ed 0* follow*; Situate near Ay,Jen 
known as tl e Bowen tract of I mil and 
formerlv owned by Skolton Dennis, and 
adjo.ning the lands of Raehael Cox, 
Frank Hart, John Cox and  Joe nixo', 
Containing 25 acres more or less.    Anil 
it-7 of the 125 acres formerly owned bj 

itor I the Jordan *'">; heirs and Aaron Mel.aw. 
UUUle.:  horn heirs,  J.M.  Dixon and th    lati 
.   .■     jjolin .lames Jackson  land,  to  satisfyj 

n  the Pn- 
CoU" !y   1). |     I-!--.! in, ,!,..•   „| enl 

i:. u. cr.00Kr:R, M.T: ."•.■. 
al ov 

c tsb. 
ottgage deed lams ol   sa. 

Mil. ir la ". 

!.       H " & WI edb e. Attornays, 
lire.' vile. N   C. 

t; is te •••'.'<• il i     rj tea* 
the  ....       you   , 
begu           . ;or not, 
>i.. ...     -   . 

wha e> • '. 
w   -             ire-ent on Si 
0 ....''.. 
thi    ear. I 

ol 
c iv-, en    ...-.;.    .   . 
)'.:•   . .....-.: r. ;;• 

the v iv I    fails to ih ■ 
i i . : .    ■ .. 

\. • ....       '.. ■   i '. ■ ■:    ' . 

yer ' ; iblu     a li?! 
nil th:-".' vho teach in the co i 
with the number . t' mectii 
they a tend so that th* peopl 
may o. • .-. to are bearing the bur-1 
den of l hi- work in this county I 
■hall make to tl e Board of Edu- 
cation some recommendation as 
to y< ui- -alary next year based 
upon your record of attendance 
upon ti'ese meetin.rs. 

The Woman's Betterment As- 
■ociatia i will also have a meeting 
the same day and organize for 
tin- year's wcrk. Last year their 
efforts resulted in raising and 
■pending in the improvement of 
school grounds and school houses 
the sun "i $2,175.50, Let'smove 
a step higher this yeer. 

We cordially invite the people 
of the county, whether you live 
in town or country, to meet with 
usinthcai gatherings. We are 
noi doing this as a mere matter 
of courtesy, but becnu-e we real- 
ly want you with us. 

Tea:hers, I beg you to show 
your interest in the work, and 
what you propose to do in your 
school chis year by f'eine present 
at this first meeting We desire 
to meet at lu:30, a- m , and ad- 
journ at 1. p. m Let's show to 
the i. opli f the county that we 
are In earnest in our work and 
our profession by maicing this 
meeting the largest and best that 
the ass iciatlon has ever held. 

You know my faith in you and 
therefcre I shall surely look for- 
ward with pleasure to meeting 
ea ii and every one of you on 
Saturday, Oct. 12th. 

W. H. Ragsdale, 
Co. Supt Schools. 
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I) c M oh-, 
( or . Saperioi' cou i ul I'd I Co. 

J, !{• I)i\- nporl   enters nr,: 

'' ncresj  more i r 
... ol vac u • land !yin..- in i'. - 

I   : ■-.-. i.';:';'. Pitt   COJ   ty, 
C, on north side of !'.::•   I. r, 
md  .''i   tin      ..      ide 

inch    Poco?ii : 

nds o  J. K. D rt's I  - e 
I Tucki '."..- •'..'! ■ 
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Thi   Augusl 2'th, 1907. 
.i.is. F. i! ivenp i I. 
i r J.»R. Davet     t.l 

Any: irsonor pi rsonsclai ::.   i 
title to or  interesi in the   fore*! 
going described bnd  inns;   iik ; 
their protest in writing with me 
within the next thirty days, or 
they will be barred ^>v law. 

R. Williams. 
EntrytiHer ex-olficio. 

"lift l^iy—l 'N* >V,,,'''~",-» •»>«*   ir 

regtilarni' nthlyriFfaoiiThurmJ w 
.1.0..«   \, I...    b...   v«      w,   .......w. It) 

present, two absent. 
The street committee reDorted 

that much progross was being 
made on work on the streets, 
especially in the part of the town 
last taken in the corporate limits. 

The street committee was ii - 
structcd to proceed to open a new 

| street from Dickinson avenue to 
Eighth street throuph the Corey 
and Sutton property. 

The cemetery was reported in 
bed condition from weeds and 
grass and a man was employed 
to clean it out. It was also or 
dered tha^ a house for keeping 
tools be built in tne cemetery at 
a cost not exceeding $25. 

The clerk was instructed to 
notify the two white f,re com 
panies of the town to appoint a 
committee of two members from 
each company to confer with the 
lire committee of the board rela- 
tive to consolidating into one 
company. 
. The board decided to dispense 
\vjth the services of one police- 
man after the lirst of November, 
ranking the force four.after thai 
time* 

W. H. Johnson was refunded 
$20 paid for dray license tax, Iv 
n6t being liable forthetax. 

The superintendent of the wa- 
ter and light plants was in- 
structed to place incandesceni 
ij.his on tliei Ireets in the new 

pan of the to.. ,i  whoi e deemed 

Mr R. W. King, chairman of 
the board of county commission- 
er, returned today from his 
i.i    »  ict" »8   **f  I'»><■   i*i   Crivoi, 
'-o ..I   .      J        ,.■     i U-     !l       ll • . ;i -ill 

one day squirrel hunting   .vniie 
over there and killed 63. 

Dr. Mnrphy'i Snccstor. 
« harlotte, N. C , Oct. 3.-At 

a special meeting of the board of 
directors at Moigantm,. N. t'., 
loriay, Dr. John mccampbell was 
elected superintendent of the 
State Hospital for the insane.!o 
succeed Dr. P L Murphy, the 
noted alienist, vho died ten days 
ago Dr. McCampbell was first 
assistant physician of tne insti- 
tution 

-UJ    -1 11   

Peach Blossoms. 

In Senator J.L. Fleming'syard, 
near the Baptist church, is a 
peach tree wit,h a number of 
blooms on it. Who ever saw 
peach blosspiris in October before? 

Mere Houses Nezded. 

' 'For -Rent,",.. .advertisements 
are seldom scon jn.Jho Rellector, 
tin.' reason being that it is* so 
unusual for,.a houst,- pfcstore in 
Greenville,, i»,. h*. i ynoafit. The 
town doesr.oS.ffr'owiaisi'ifast as it 
might because of the difficulty to 
get houses by'those''who want to 
.-.. lie. ''     ' ■'•'■'   ■'■• 

N< T-;C>:. 

By a CoBtribfltor 
"Congressman Burton is still 

i • ." sa" T i • i' m ii . ■•• cti|v . 
IHJ is; a job in ttie hit'nd is worth 
two in the bush.. 

"The oil octopus should have 
heen fined IIOO.OOO.OOO" says a 
contemporary. Still, if it would 
onlv come up with that $29,240,- 
ONIO. all would be forgiven. 

Perhaps they might jret at it 
easier in Kentucky, by trygig to 
fiirure who didn't killGov. Goebel. 

"The czar certainly has a hard 
time of it He went out yachting 
one day and his noat Rot stuck in 
the mud; he went out again, and 
Emperor William met him and 
preached a sermon. 

"Eat what you like" advises 
the Philadelphia Inquirer. And 
so we should if the butcher, the 
baker and the candle-stick maker 
did not show such an ugly and 
vulgar disposition to haggle over 
the price of things.  ' 

A1 New'Haven man'married a 
woman, decided she was'not his 
' 'affinitv." fot a divorie, thought 
it over and remarried "her. And 
still, people talk about a Woman's 
predilection for changing her 
mind. 

General, Linevitch says the 
United States dies too much on 
its 'fleet. The General doesn't 
understand; our fleet JJC not of the 
style he has been used to. 

The Glided   Scliooi. i '"' ' 

In one  .ve.-K alter the opening ##®®*®*r«£$®##Sl? 
the graded school has reached an (*) _ .     (    _      . •>:; 
enrollment of 873, and there are # INot OtlllCi ^ 
others   yet   to    come   in.    Tne $$ ^ (*; 
music department, which is a 
no A- featuie this session, is prov- 
ing a decided success. 

Wanted—A good reliable white 
womau to nurae and live ii. home 
wmi smaii family.    Address Re- | 
Hector. 

■   ci   ii :.... . ..' ivater and li-Jhl 
i immis 

Ald<.   . ' C rr ard Wo dwa u I 
vveie n\ ■■ ini ■', .i   eommitti e  to 
purchase i . « uniforms   for   i  c 
poii ■•■  

i T.H! salary of the c . ef of p - 
: .".■  wi     ii cr :    d   .      '' 0   p. i 
month from Sept mbcr first. 

i..'...- • alary ol the chairman ol 
iii«'    disf; :-.'.'    coin,  isioneri 
was increased fromSiOO to .-l.: 
per year 

J. II.' 'ox was gianted liceni i 
to stil barbecue in a building in 
front of the L.b rty warehouse. 

The several officers made nieir 
reports for the past month- 

Accounts weii- allowed and or 
dered paid amounting to $1,848 32 

How ofton you rail get a 
thinu '-not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and he prepared for 
emergencies. Our lineottools 
is a foil could desire, and 
we will seo ttiht your »oo! 
box dues not lack a tingle 
uselul article. 

toads for  Sale. 

For Sale - lot) acres wood land, 
on outer edge of pocosin, ad- 
joining lands ol ttai ley Parker, 
JoaD Tyson and Ciorge ilemby. 
(iood tenant house. Now owned 
by Noley Fulford. Terms reas 
onab.e Apply to C. S. Carr. 
Greenville, N. C. 

COX MILL ITEMS. 

Cox Mill, Oct. 3rd, 1907. 

Oscar Evans and H. A- Moore 

returned from Norfolk   Monday. 
Miss Kizzie, who has been sick 

with typhoid fever at the home 
of S. S. Wilson, has recovered 
and returned home. 

We have something new here— 
some of our people claiming to 
have the Holy Ghost I don't 
know what they will get next 

J. W. Porter died Sunday, 
was a member of the l*ree Will 

I Of Courst ! i 
£ You   get    Harris" s 
g Horse    Goods    : c 

I Corey* 

D. W. HARDEE, 

At the meeting of the board BaPtist church a* B'ack Jack. 
ef Aldermen Thursday night it     Miss Hollie Page, who has been 

ff^dtl!V^le0iS!1^^^,ta^«hh«-ta- 
bonds anthorized by the election 
held in May. Of these bonds 
$50,000 will apply to the Eastern 
Carolina feacners Training 
School and $25,000 to public im- 
provements. November 4th has 
been set as the date for receiving 
and opening bids'on the bonds- 

ter in Greenville, has returned 
home 

Misses Jennie and Allie Cox, 
of Haddock's X. Roods, spent last 
week with Miss Bessie Moore 

Charlie Evans has bought a 
new buggy. j 

DRALBR   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on nand 

I Fresh   (ioodA   kept   con 
I stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

! 

D.W.Hardee, 
laREENVILLE 

y North Carolina. 

JESSE LEMJEL SUGG. 

Death of an Bxe«U'nt Citizen 
Friday night the 4ili ii.st, at n 

few minutes after 10 o'clock, Mr, 
Jesse Lemuel Sugg passed awaj 
at his residence on Filth street 
He had been sick lor some months 
and the end was not unexpected, 
yet his death brings great son ow 
to many hearts. 

Mr Sugg was some past 57 
years of age, having been born 
in Greene county April 29tn 1850. 
He moved to Greenville io 1H.SJ 
and engaged in the insurance 
business here, conducting a suc- 
cessful agency for twenty-live 
yeais. He was popular as an 
agent, and enjoyed the highest 
esteem and confidence of our p >o- 
ple. 

November 14th, 1894, he mai - 
ried Miss Minnie Exum, and is 
survived by the wife and three 
little daughters He also leaves 
two brothers. Col. I- A. Sugg, of 
Greenville and Mr. B. F. Sugg, 
of Washington, and one sister, 
Mrs. Henry Harding, of Green- 
ville. 

Mr. Sugg made Greenville a 
useful citizen, and once served 
as a member of the board of 
aldermen. He was public spirit- 
ed, generous, a good neignbor 
and a warm friend, 

He was a member of the 
Methodist church and also of the 
Masonic fraternity, and was 
faithful in his duties to both. 
The funeral will take place Sun- 

day afternoon, the remains leav- 
ing his late residence at 3 o'clock. 
Services will be held at the Meth- 
odist church and at Cherry Hill 
cemeteiy, the interment being 
with Masonic honors. 

W. H.  K.L.'ATRICK 

GOTION yJUYER 

INSURANCEiAGENT 

Office  in ational  Hank. Building 

North   Carolinh   I'ilf    -...i.-m      The Standard Oil Company is 
Superior 'tt'mW preparing to exploit the oil fields 

A    '.-'air nul  wif.    Xellle Fair 0f Japan,    After a jifctie while, 

:•   vim,.;,..- and .1)  a-Mmre. i'"'f^J" ^ill be permitted  to 
;:> • .i.-i'eaiiiiuts 10: i>" i' Urn- 8«"id aside and let/tluflceBipany' 

nd l>,  <».   Monne.ifthov.i   u,i I rum ili-.rgovercmt'iit-forhim. 
•v i tilce notieo that, uu ■ ••• ■•-, :£:...■ AJ.a.ita.-:.hiiirn»l!apd the 
h s been cominencefl lrithos«iiW. iL'WiiaCOTrtitutionareengamd 

ilu* •'efi'iidants abiye iiaia.'fii I \r  •    t^ves.   The argument isget- 
ihe purpose  . l" Vr'j,:."   ;'"...,i  lir.g warm, too. 
r..st-iiinin«the ttMW^il ;'  ' ,. ;   gaj , ;(,„ Mr<   R^iievelfs 

:i i .r.'i-ici^ifMr tnuiiMi*!! ■  ■■;■ ■   ,    ,. a 
.. cllocUug the W.MM - i ...n -' ;:"•■■ :i':: """V'f tnTT^ 

»n.| despribca In tb«..eWia'"1 Wi" " ^tremblyM^g. Well, 
in this eiwso ahu\ j t ■. it taktsa lotof spac-tb touch up 

purpose or haVirijrtne'fi ui de ! ,'\- r\tiii-:v; from nature fiking 
iltived frrfttdfi i-i.f aiid firfll ..:. I)t0 no, nH.„tioning the tariff. 
V" u,   and.   1 he s;iul   uefeiici.i'i  -I     ,,      .     . „. - »    ■ 
K K C ker an. D o. .         Mp- AndrewCaeDegiermayfeel 
will futhei' take, notic • thai tl .-.. 
a,'!., ii-i|iiii-".l to ;i|»->• -.if »t the 
.\. re nib r terra, 1W7 ef tli'e.!' up 
.-I oroourii uf I'in '-. tinty. to he 

i l ..II ill.-Dili Monday m Sep- 
tember, it being the -Jtli day ol' 
Viivoniber, 1JKJ7. at he ruurt 
louse in said cou n y In Green- 
\ 11-. N. G., t • Ruswer on d«'inur 
i.> i!\i> coni| l.-ii»t ul ihe pjiuiilinij 
in end action, ui the plaintiff-. 
wi i ai ply tn il o cnur! f-r Una 
re i--i dem mdi'il in Said com- 
p<uiii 

'J'h.-i  he XOtll   di    of  .Sept -'iil- 
 r.I07. 

1). C. M. cue. 
Cicrk super! rcoortoi Pittc uu- 
t.. 

that he should die on tlv thre«li» 
old of i!i" ;• i'1-oou-e, but he 
doesn't seem to care particularly 
to have the tax coii"cU>rh"lphini 
got there. 

A number of people .are so dis- 
tressed concernii g the business 
morals ol Mr. John D.. Rickefel- 
iow that they actually would do 
those things themselves if they 
had the chance, just to keep the 
old fellow in the straight ami 
narrow path. 

Attorney Genera! Bonaparte 
will now try to app'y the shingle 
to the liuiibi r ii OH. 

"Standard O.I Company to> 
United States. Dr. To one fine 
$29,240,000. Please remit." Uncle 
Sam. 

Some   vaudeville   "topliners" 

isn't    Make    Money   Kas!   L,ou.;:i. 

Did you know there was only a 
I'iree days' supply of ore-dullar 

bills in the United Slates lreas-jare saidtohe paid $10 a minute, 
ury, only a two days' supply of, The managers must want them 
two-dollar bills, and  only a ten j to "do it quick." 

days' supply of five dollar hills?! ,This double ,u,rbi"e P'.^nt 
... ,,     ., . ,   ,, •.   ,  of ours, stirred up the Mississip- 
Well.   it s a  lact,   and  United 
StatesTrea3urer Treat announced 
yescerday that, in spite of every- 
thing he can do, ho can't make 
enough small bills to keep pace 
with the demand. 

The treasurer fears that in the 
course of the next three or four 
weeks the supply of ones, twos 
and fives will run out and the 
p.'ople trading at stores with ten 

twenty and fifty dollar bids will 
nave totakesilver "cart wheels" 
in change. 

Mr. Treat says that the cause 
of the scarcity is his inability to 
hire enough skilled laborers at 
government wages to make the 
notes - N ?w York American. 

Governor Glenn Coming 

Governor R. B. Glenn will 
speak in the Jarvis Memorial 
church Sunday, November 24th- 
both morning and ni<rht. He 
will discuss themes appropriate to 
the day, looking to the welfare 
of the people. Tha town is for- 
tunate in securing the governor 
for two addresses. Doubtless he 
will have a great hearing. 

pi until it felt like bid times on 
the river. 

A large steel plant has been 
located in China, and that coun 
try is destined to discover that 
for ways that are dark, and tricks 
that are vain, a large steel plant 
is peculiar. 

STATE NEWS 

Tuesday morning, while Guss- 
Sears and his wife, Ella, colored, 
who lived on Mr. George West's 
farm, in Sand Hill township, 
were picking cotton in the field 
some distance'from their home, 
their house caught on fire and 
burned to the ground. Their two- 
youngest children, a boy and a 
girl, who were in the house, both 
died from suffocation and burns 
before any one could reach the 
houseand get them out. every 
thing in the house was destroyed 
The cause of the fire is unknown- 
Kinston Free Press. 

Wanted—A few boarders. 
Convenient location, nice rooms, 
electric lights and bath room. 
Apply Reflector office. 6 tfd 

: 
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The Whole Wilkinson & Co Stock 

Of bigh Grade Dry Goods, Clothing, 
TRUNKS, ETC 

AMT. -  $12000.00 
Will be on the market 

At Cost for 15 Days 
The few articles added to this stock will be sold at a small advance 

Stetson Hat«,?e:ond 1.50   Mens and BoysPur Hats IS cents 

NAPPER BROWN 

?•» Was Only Serving T»n Ynn r«« 
Just "Quarreling." 

The ftanrlurd of morals is not the 
same all the world over. In Monto- 
negro, for examplo, conduct in seen 
from another point  nt i 
among onwolves. Thi* lends inter- 
est to a report in "The Lend of the 
Bio k Mountain" as to crimi in that 
little ■ >iii of the . ;.. airy of Eu- 
rope. The author visited the only1 

prison of the land. 
Only three nun .wore chained, 

md <>f thc>e 6w remained moodily 
to d. Flaring on the ground before 
'-.•ui- 'No formed nnch n eontraet to 
his fcllm ,n . - i - 'i . - 
thai v..  observed him '. •      losely 
nnd ii": H . il that hi-    Io    o 
luch as the officials nnd belter class, 
wear. i 

"Who is bef" I asked. 
"A   government clerk  convicted 

of embezzlement," was the answer. 
"Six   weeks  in  chains is  his  sen- 
tence." 

"And what have the other crimi- 
nals done':'' was oar next query. 

"Oh. they have most!; 'piarrdcd 
a::ion^ themselves. They arc net 
criminals. We have v rv few thieves 
and robber* in Montenegro. This 
youth," went on onr informant, 
pointing to a young man with a 
pleasant face andVho grinned with 
joy,nd he noticed-the attention with 
which we favored him. "lias a ton 
years' sentence for quarreling." 

"But, 'quarrclin-r,'" we repeated, 
"is it punishable to quarrel? 

"Yes. Too many lives are lost," 
was the- laconic reply. 

"Oli," we exclaimed, a light 
breaking in upon ns, "yon mean 
murder! They arc all murderers?'' 

*»We havtf no murderers," tunic 
the indignant response. "Our land 
is ns safe from murder as any other 
in the world. Xo one kills to" rob or 
steal in Montenegro. But we just 
quarrel among ourselves. We nrc 
hot blooded and shoot quickly, that 
is all." 

?emtor    H-nij';    Pcmark    ta   an   Aav 
pirant For the Vies Pi   . ,     i    .        f 

Few mc:i lave i ime closer to be- 
ing pn •      [*j |tM 

than   i ' 
ruff of :,, .-.   Vork i„ng 
backing  for  tl a ■   * H'\3LL 
I in I lie 
vention of IfOO, but li," .     ,e- 
0 I " .... a    '  '   ..   • \ 
rider hat, Walk) A '.   : . an >( 
II was nil off with W oo.lr     - ., lib*. , 
ti m      Had   it  noi   I ■ n   >. ■•:    hat ' 
1 ' ider's     ! it,     V ooH'  :i's , 
'■'■'■   :'-''.'..••       .       * .     , 

■    ■     ould ha ■ H -lie • 
,  ., ii a  •«    . .* . .-v ' 

was shot. 
Senator Marl; rTnni   .   . •• was , 

then tb" domiuni :    .   i '    ': • 
publican purty, did .'■  waul f!  

ftUr I 

When They Know It All. 

The proud father includes among 
his boasts the following school es- 
say of his young hopeful: 

"A horse gets up by giving a sud- 
Hen jump to its front legs and then 
gets on its hind low. 

"A cow drinks by putting its 
mouth in the bucket and sucks the 
water. 

"A duck picks up the food by its 
bill, then throws his h,-ad back. 

"Maple leaves begin to bloom 
about the 1st of Slav, 

"A locomotive while going around 
• corner bends very much to the in- 
side. 

"A passenger train when about to 
stop too wheels of the locomotive 
stop revolving and slides along thw 
tracks. 

"A locomotive has to be very 
much heavier than the train to 
overcome the weight of the train 
against it. Recause when a body 
gets n-moving it has a tendency h 
keep moving."—Now York Post. 

Every lovely, kindly grace is 
worth cultivating'and will add much 
to your happiness and usefulness 
when you are older. A rude, ill 
mannered person is shunned and 
disliked in every circle, and unless 
the opposite habits are formed iu 
early life they are seldom formed 
at all. 

Keeping  Potted. 

To Refrsshtn  Butter. 

_ If the butter loses its flavor, put 
it in a bowl or water, salt and stir 
with a wooden Rjioon. l.ct it Sland 
for about five minutes ami chuii"0 
two or three t.':iipn. Vou may al-o 
add a little baking soda. 

Fai-ti Datoi. 

Stuff dales with fresh cream 
fcheoso, dip in n thin sugar nirnp 
and roll in freshly grated eocounut 
and you have a wholesome confec- 
tion suitable for a dessert with 
crackers and eolTcc, 

mmgBanKlitBttMM ■  , 

A Calio Hint. 

Try  dinning stale cake in  milk 
and robaking it in a moderate oven. 
It is said to taste as if newly baked. 

To Omoath [>okch Tumblera. 

Emery paper, if tacked upon ■ 
nonrd, is um-ful for smoothing 
slightly broken edges of thin turn- 
New, By carefully rubbing the 
j,-l-sscs back and forth, a smooth sur- 
face is obtnlnod, but not if the "lass 
benched :■ •' 

Even- day, |n a Hrrlniia wiiy. 
I    Aa grown up no you cho.,so 

,,'"■' ."".'"?^ ,n '"r "*" I'lKhehalr 
iu r nanyanlp reads tna newa. 

Quit,, undlnmnycd, »h..-a not nfrald 
or ii„. lonm-et worda that grow, 

Nor <:,.-,..s si„. whothor the clvk of th^ 
wmtli.T 

nod,:, a if it nill ruin or mow. 

it can but be. :i arrma to me. 
'i'lmi s!„- akliM nn li.ni or two. 

Por ;:... rcndi i~, r.,;-.i thai the rra,iiuS 
l.isla 

nui n mli.ut,.. nnd iiirn n» throuih, 

Kcr rmlliloai %-lowa or.- hnrd to ehooat, 
i   i I I.,iv,- i-v prlvntc notion, 

Iroiii Hie i r.nklo Dial nrows jun uv« 
her I   : 

Bbo'a 11 . ,.:..•■: :, ravoluthml 

Tc.-:.ln; C!-.op. 

"How nl.oa: the stovepipe joke?' 
inquired the first llltmoi'kt. 

'I didn't have the nerve to !:•'., 
it down tliia year," responded i i 
second gle mi i  •■ ■':. r. 

"V hat of t!io u:•'. mobile |o!;c '.■" 
"I'm working on the new n   ilol 

norr." 
"Ar i the batliing ■ ■ .:    ike?" 
•"' . in ..'.'..-.'■. latcd than ever tl, i 

fcason." 
"flow,,! i ! Ihoepnfc.uTa | :. ■: ' 
"Ah,   cut   it   out!" — Loji»viIle 

Courii'r-.IonrrMil. 

An Idea. 

"Au idea," said a fat man, "for 
the makers of underwear, of socks, 
drawers and shirts. Why do they 
put the thick seams and "knots and 
roughness inside, next to the sensi- 
tive skin, instead of outside, where 
they would not be felt? 

"llave you not often had your 
underwear prick you, the knots 
bruise you, the seams set up an 
itching? Well, all that could be 
abolished. The inside of underwear 
should be turned outside. 

"Looks  is the  only  possible ob-, 
lection to my idea.   But, after all, 
IB  underwear, which  is invisible, 
comfort means more than looks."  
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

The Deafneaa of Fi»h. 
Much controversy has taken place 

on the question of the sense of hear- 
ing in fish, and many exporimonts 
have been tried with "a view of set- 
tling it.   Some of the latest of these 
are those of which M. Mirage has 
given   an   account   in   the   Paris 
Comptcs Rcndus.   The fish espori-1 
mented with were carp, tench, pike,1 

eel and Others, and the author finds 
no evidence of a sense of hearing.! 
•Sounds  were  transmitted  into the 
waler close to the tish with an en- 
ergy    capable    of    affecting    deaf! 
mutes.   Xo effect was produced on 
the fish.—Forest and Si ream. 

Abbreviated. 

Carrie Nation, the smasher, did; 
tome smashing in Washington not! 
long ago and was arrested and taken I 
(o the police station. 

"Xiime,   please?" said   the desk 
lergeant. 

"(arrio Xajion." 
"What is your occupation?" 
Mrs. Ration assumed a dramatic 

poso and shoutod, "1 am a sonant 
of the Lord!" 

"Servant," wroto the unemotional! 
4c<k sergeant. "OfTieor, take hcrj 
back."—Cleveland Leader. 

A   LITTLE NONSENSE. 
Troubles <ef a Principsl of One of Oc- 

troi:-;  Public c = :-.ooi3. 

A principal of one of the Detroit 
public rchools BUS sitting at hii 
desk, talking to a friend, the other 
day. 

The telephone bill interrupted 
the conversation, nnd the principal 
took down the rt iver. 

After a few minutes of iron 
talk over the wire he slammed down 
the   reviver   and   turned   to   his 
fnerd with a scowl. 

'•What'.- the mailer:-"' queried the 
visitor. 

"What's the matter!" repeated 
the principal. "Oh, it's just anoth- 
er of those loving mothers.    Thev 
make mo tired—ke. p , ailing nn 
up nil day long and treat liie 8 
though I were the oliice boy or jan- 
itor." 

"Whal did this one want ?" ven- 
tured the friend. 

"Whal do-you think?" asked the 
principal, breaking into n Miiilc. 

"t-nn't imagine," em 10 the reply. 
"Well." explained the prii ■ ipnl, 

"she i.: -. n daughter in the fourth 
grade, and she rails me i ,< nl least 
once a tiny. This time she |o|,| me 
at grcal length ami with much led- 
ing thai her little daughter had 
gone to si hool without her rubbers 
on and nsked mo if 1 would please, 
go down and feel of her feet nnd | 
send   her   home   if  they   wen-   wet. 
HOW, what do you think of that?"— 
Harper's Weekly. 

The  English 

The man from London paused in 
front of the little shop and read and 
reread the mysterious sign that was 
suspended from the wall. It read: 

"Englishmen will please not 
stand over this grating while talk 
ing." 

_ The more the Londoner read the 
sign the more he was mystified. 

Finally he summoned up his cour- 
age and entered the shop. 

"Good afternoon," he greeted po- 
litely. "Could you tell me why you 
have that sign out there which 
reads, 'Englishmen will please not 
stand over this grating while talk- 
ing?'" 

"I can, 
keeper. 

"And why, my good man ?" 
"Well, you see, if thev stood there 

talking they would drop their h's, 
and the porter would have to lose 
time going down in the basement 
looking for them." 

And the man from London walk- 
ed away after remarking that Amer- 
ica was a "bloomin' queer country!" 
—Brooklyn Citizen. 

replied the shop- 

it Did Not Fit Htm. 

The Hartwella were entertaining 
a distant relative, a man of ponder- 
ous physical attainments, ^ uo 
weighed nearly ,'foo pounds. On the 
morning after his arrival he came 
down to breakfast rather late and 
looking as if he had not bad a good 
night's rest. 

"Vou are not feeling well this 
morning, are vou. Mr. ii  '"ask- 
ed his host, with some anxiety. 

"Oh, it's nothing serious^" said 
the guest. "1 have .aught u little 
cold, that is all." 

"I'apa," whispered Bobby, the 
youngest member of the family, 
loudly enough to he bend by the 
visitor, "how can a men as big as he 
is have a little cold?" — Youth's 
Companion. 

vi-lt for vice prcsidi ..:, .. ir did he 
want. Woodruff,' 1!:. iic,.i| naaiot 
on the nomination of Cornelius N. 
Bliss. 

One day. sborllv ..e'.-r.' Hie eon- 
.eniion Woodruff r.-i ■' •■ >WJi{Ag. 
ton, and Hunna sent for jiim. 

"J hear, Tim." said the Ohio son- 
ator, "thalyoU want to 1«. lice urus- 
ident." .„' 

"Well, my friend.- lmye been |.Tilt- 
ing of me for the noiainatioi","'re- 
plied the New Yorker. •*• 

"But you're too young, Tim; e> 
• gJW to° young," declared Jlanuu. 

Jf you ,1 carry that chubby"face of 
yours into the senate chamber, peo- 
ple would take you for a page." 

Woodruff pointed out that be was 
several month? older than Governor 
Roosevelt and also that he was old 
enough to have a son- in the janioc 
class at Yale. 

"Yes,yea, I know,"assent J Man- 
na, "but if we were to put you to 
the job of bossing those baldjiraded 
old senators one of them would be 
sure to turn you across his knee and 
spank you." 

A  Pertinent Query. 

"Beg pardon, sir," began the beg- 
gar, stopping a Buburbanito at the 
ferry. "Can you spare a few cents 
to help me across the river?" 

"Haven't you any money at oil?" 
inquired the pedestrian. 

"-\'ot a cent," replied the beggar. 
fJ^fP1!!" equated the pedestrian. 

What   difference   does   it  make 
which side of the river you're on?" 
—Lippincott's. 

'J 'yiCJ 

It Wouldn't  Work. 
The   wi.-e   old   doctor   was   im- 

pressing upon bis little patient the 
essentiality of mastication. 

"My lad," he advised, "no matter 
what, you eat, always chew each 
mouthful thirty tine's." 

But Jimmy shook bis bend lignifi- 
cantly. 

"That wouldn't do at our liouco. 
doctor." 

"And why not. mv son?" 
"Because I'd always be hungry 

The rest of the kids would clean 
Vie table off before 1 got through 
with that one mouthful."—Kansas 
City Independent. 

Harking   Back. 

Mrs. Aeklins—] don't want to be 
Impertinent, but how old are you 
anyway? Some of the ladies were 
discussing your ago at the club the 
other day. and several of them 
claimed that yon were nt least thir- 
ty-five, but I insisted that you were 
hot more than thirty-three." 

Mrs. Biswick—Fm glad you were 
so kind. Of course you didn't men- 
tion the fact that you were ready to 
leave the grammar grade when 1 
was in the primary class at school, 
did you? 

Grammar and Glory. 

•l«b K. Hedges was one of the 
prizo students at Princeton. Whila 
Mayor Strong's secretary he was 
compelled to prepare in a jiffy a 
mayor's -message to the board of es- 
timate and apportionment. In th* 
rush and tear one glaring 
matical prror and two or thn < ex- 
pression* of doubtful rheb ri V ac- 
curacy appeared in ,. ,. .. , .,,_ 
The following day a New York city 
newspaper severely criticised Mavor 
.strong lor his incoherent use ••! the 
language. The mayor and Mr. 
Hedges were rather chagrined. 

"See here, Mr. Mayor," said Mr. 
Hedges, "you know] can write and 
speak grammatical English, mid I 
know you can, ami I want you to let 
me tell the newspaper boys that I 
was the villain in this ease. I don't 
want you io he the victim for my 
heedlessness." 

"Job," replied Mavor Strong, 
"suppose this newspaper had said 
that that message was the most 
brilliant message ever issued by a 

1 '■ officer, do you ... ,. . Yd 
come nut nnd say ; ou wroto \o, 
sirrce!    Not by .. ,| Hp. 
propnato all the gl rv.    tfou keep 
mum."—New York Sun. 

Preiident Castro's Conceit. 
Many stories have been told of 

Cipriano Castro, president of Ven- 
ezuela, and of his monumental con- 
ceil. During the Russo-Japanese 
war the full of Port Arthur was be- 
ing explained Io him. 

"I'shaH !" he exclaimed. "With 
1500 \ cnezuclana 1 could have taken 
it in four days." 

"With a thousand in one dav, 
your excellency," said the diplomat* 
lc representative of a Europe** 
power. 

Castro was so pleased al whal 
was intended to be sari n that, it 
is said, the diplomat . eded next 
day  in   securing rnti , a   of 3 

claim that his govern,,,, , [ bad been 
vainly pressing for years.—lioslo* 
Eost. 

r. 
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tition Complete In All Details. . 

BEAUTIFUL   COLONIAL   CITY. 

A VsritabU Dreamland to the Visilsr. 
tm the V.atter of Interrsting Feature* 
Jarr.cttown Leads All Othar Exposi- 
tion*—Army and Navy Diiplay. 

Never before In tin.' history of the 
«0jnnlrj- lias (bar* been bolt] u ezpo- 
avltlou with so many attractive features 
AM the .luiuestown Tertvuteniiinl, uow 
SB, full swing on the historic WfttSN of 
Hamilton K.iads. The Tarcantennlal is 
»ow complete in ail of its detail, and 
«re»ci!tj to the visitor 11 verl'ahle 
Aca.nl.ind. The iuiinense exhibit pnl- 
mem*, state mil fiovi-raiiient tv.iiiili:i>:s, 
4\fl of a permanent or semljteruu'..lent 
constriction, set off with tin* most lui- 
■rli.nl trees and follaR-. irlve to this 
•vpoetttnii an nppoarancc distinct from 
all of li   predecessors. 

Wltlu.i nn hour's ride 07 either ho.it 
ear t:;'.i:i a-.* otftCb places :is Yorktown, 
srtioiv C irutraUll aprrendere 1 to the 
sContlrv-itnl nnny. ami .Tame-town is- 
land, tl:' "cradle of An lea." where 
now r" ::i'n oaly the old rains of the 
first church In America.   Just across 
♦he >• ..:,*rs of Hampton Roflde are locat- 
ed 01: Point Comfort and. I'ort Uon- 
me.   t   ■  strongest  and   moat  Impor-' 
taut srtlHery station on  the  Atlantic 
«''   '   whose prim walls and winding . 
moiit make It one of tti* r*io*t ptctnr* ' 
avrtnc I'  >tl In the country.  These and 
«JHnj Other places of historic Interest ! 
glre   :\v   appr.ipri.ite   settliijt   to   the | 
aPnMstow'nezposittotti Which I'ommera- | 
•rates tho thr-e hundredth iiii.iiversnry 
of the I'r-t pertnanent English speak- 
tap settlement la America, the roost > 

Jtajpn■■•'-••» <■• ent 111 the history of tnod- 
VTJ tithe*. 
f- Ov Injt rrv the fact that the James- 
town Tercentennial is the first cotebra- j 
Don c • hold on deep waler 111 this 
«;or.ilry. there has been going ea si 
JSJO. t cintinr.ally a grand naval spec- , 
tart.* of a kind such as America has 1 
asevcr seen before. The entire North 
.Atlantic fleet, under the command of 
Rear Admiral P.obley p. -Evans, squad- 
ron by sr.i:adr in. will rendezvous in 
Hampton Itoads from time to time, 
sriWnn the visitor to Use exposition 
simple opportunity to see the strongest 
sleet of battleships In the world. There 
will at all times during the summer 
be at least six men-of-war l:i tiie roads. 
The army as well BS tho navy la well 

■gpresoatod at the Tercentennial, and 
aL(i'>- parades by crack regiments of 
United States troops are to be seen on 
l>e'i< Tanide. one of the largest and 
be-Ji equipped drill plains In the coun- 
try Fhillone:! at the ex position cror.iiJs 
•t present are toe entire Twenty-third 
ngtment of United Swtcs lufautry. the 
Second squadron of the Twelfth Unlt- 
«5 States cavalry and D battery of the 
fffliird Held artillery. Several regl- 
meiibi of the national guard of varl 
00s states, besides numerous military 
and seminillUary organisations, are en- 
«am|K.d at (lie exposition from time tc 
time. K.ieb of these military organize 
tlons brings Its own band, which, to- 
gether with the exposition orchestras 
and bands, gl.es a continual and 
Taried musical programme. 

Til.- government exhibits, housed In 
four h T.-.dsomo structures en tho water 
front of the exposition, emprise one 
of the most complete and compre- 
iMPSlru displays of the work of the 
Various departments of !he government 
ewer .-> -'nil.lod. The Individual states 
hav" ulso como forward at Uiis exposi- 
tion with their heartiest support and 
eo-open.lion, and twenty of them have 
•rected '- .hidings to represent them at 
the Tercentennial, while practically 
•very state Is represented in exhibits 
historical, educaiioual or Industrial 
These slate buildings are located on 
WUIougbby Boulevard, a grand avenue 
paralleling the water from, and from 
tile   : .    id   plazans   of   the  State   slruc- 
uiri visitors may rest and view the 
sjMguteccnt    and    bistorlcnJ    harbot 
whereon ihe vessels of the world might 
rest at anchor. In the immediate front 
appear tilt great white men-of-war of 
our own and ofttiuics a foreign na- 
tion's, and yachts, sloops, schooners 
and merchant \er,sels of every kind. 
Beyond are the frowuin;: walls of 
Port Monroe and the beautiful so- 
cial retreat of ihe coast. Old Point 
Comfort.   To ihe left may be seen the 

Come In and examine my 

CfPM FLA^-Tf, ■&?**"* -"'■■'• ftS, DT"C 
BAahtlWf, SMOOTHING IIAKR< v ^, oN« 

/ND 1VU HORSE STEUX *LCWS>, WltCfc 
II^CE ICR FARM OR GARDEN AND MOW- 

ING MACHINES. 

Your?; *c &o   e," 

i CAHR 
GREINVILLE. N.C. 

VV'c beg leave tonce that we are 

vVhoSesak and    Retail    Distrib 

^— :—^-utors for   -"     N 

.strrisetis   HhiitL.tads Paints 
Tolors, Varnishs and "Town an<i 
ountry Ready Hixed Paints. 

Thsre is no line in the world better i.ian 

vie Harriscn line. It has behind it a century 

.eputalion for honorable wares and ho..„rable 

dealings. 
If you use the   Harrison 

luver worry quality.        -       - 
We trust that you will favor us  with  your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos.     Have just   •• rieved a car load  and 

will giveycufp <* ice. 

Bak& Hart 

Paints you  need 

with 

HUiCTING   TflE  WALRUS. REPROOFS   IN   BUSINESS. I 
r>.e Guards of t"  H*rd  Arc SKt. »(>• 

Sjct   Kiiiij   WiLh   Axes. 

VVIi.,,1.. Iieguu to turu tlicir r.l- 
'onliou to « tir is c. 
' e uvr l'vi.v Ourni'i tlic : r-t par! 

,: every ^casor; there i- ;>'.' iittio 
a'iportiinitv to cii|itr.re «l-.ni''<. they 
f-.n"; wiUiiii tlw iiiniti "i '.lie icy 
arm r.     A •  a    '•suit   llltli !l   '>{  tile 

>..i,.>r>' tin.-' : rniii.' July :.:.i An- 
gus! i.us ...•.•.....: to Lu|'t.ir.:i0- wa1 

ruses. 
Men would fxi landed on ihe A'.H • 

lea sliore i:i Juno and left to watch 
for tho animals to haul up on the 

1; eot'0 ;i beach at certain points, 
to the government rejiort-. t.icj wal- 
rus ::. 1st eith :• come a.-'horc or ._■•: 
i'!i the ice t" sleep. Wl :: ;i Iterd 
is well R'hure one or two '.Y: hulla 
are (;• ru rally -■ '.'- '■■! »'i' *h. 

The Ne-t .-:.-t amoti.' i.u- huntcra 
now creeps up and U\ n f-itvoisful 
r He shol or two kills th.; puard. 
Owing to their very defective hear- 
ing t!ia no:se mode hy the rifle 'loos 
not wr.ke then. The 'snn :- thon pat 
aside ami each hunter, united with 
,1 sharp ax, approaches the Bleeping] 

nimals ond cuts the ,;')i:'.'-i ■ f as 

•omothmg That Calls For tho Exarcis: 
of Much Tact. 

"If there's one thing," said the 
ulIchin■"• about' husine.-s man reflectively! "that calls 

1 for the oiorciso of infinite tact it i.- 
thc giving of reproof.;. There are of 
course some occasion* when the 
manner of rebuking docin't have to 
he taken into consideration—occa- 
sion* when tiie reprimand should 
lie as decisive and -harp as you can 
mako :t. But there are other times 
—plenty of them—wltcn a quick 
.-.or! is the worst possible medicine 
to administer. An employer or a 
superintendent owe it to his posi- 
tion, to suv nothing of what ho owe- 
to tho men itiider him, to take into 
consideration the kind of man to 
whom ho ia talkin.'T. Personally 1 
don't believe in "oddling, but 1 
know that imitation* in reproof* 
give weight to those I want to ruaki 
emphatic. 

••I-'.'.i ry one m.ikci miataltcs :•: 
one tiit'.o or another, antl 1 think it's 
only fair to he charitable to the cm- 
plovec who errs through zeal or as 
ihe result of ignorance. If a man 
is trying to do his heat von know it 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of a power of 1 

contained   in    a    certain    deed 
<«f ""•>(""• from Mack    Man- 

••        1 wife. Mii»tha Uannir, 
litt dlii'      «i 0    I" •-» 

1 0 duly  • in''.. in.  uit 
the Uitfisu r of DeeOs lor l'm 
county in book P, 7 at page 127. 
we will on Monday 14th. day of 
OctO! er, 1907, at the Court house 
door of Pict county at twelve 
o'clock noon, offer for sale at 
public auction trie following de- 
scribed land: 

Adjoining the lands of L. D. 
, Mo Law horn, Jim Griffin, Ben 
Allen Jones and others and 
bounded as fallows; on the north 
by L. D. McLawhorn, on the 
east by J. A. Griffin, on th 
south by L. I). McLawhorn, on 
the west by Ben Allen Jones; 
containing twenty one (2J) acres 
more or less. 

Terms of sale cash.   This 6th 
cay ui September, 1907. 

E. R. Crooker, 
John Dennis, 
1) O. Moore 

"lorrgages. 

_* 
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P.:hi:cation of  cmmiDS. 
North Carolina, Pitt countv 

the su| erior court August torn 1907. 
J. L, Bland and wife M. A.   Bland. 

Vs 
E. R. Crooker,  A. B. Crooker and the 

Bank of Lauderdule 
The defendants, E. K. Crooker, A.B, 

crooker and the Bank of Laudcrdale, in 
the above entitled action will take notice 
that jui action has been commenced in 
the superior Court of Pitt county entit- 
led us above, which said action is 
brooghtby the piaintiil'sto canel a cer- 
tain MortfiaRe, which will be specifically 
set out and described in the complaine 
tobe tiled in said action, on real cstatt 
situate in the state of North Carolina 
Andthes..id defendants will further 
take notice that they are requested to 
appear at the next term of the superior 
court of Pitt county, to b- held on the 
2nd Monday before the 1st Monday in 
September, it being the 19th ay of Au- 
gust 1907, at the court House in said 
County, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said Action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court foi tho relief demand- 

-•  |>d in said complaint. 
This the lith da; of July  1907. 

D. c. Moore, 
clerk superior court. Pitt    count 

many of then as possible before the or you ou»hl to and such a man in- 

othen become alarmed and stam- 
pede for the water ami escape. 

The while hunters rarely make 
use of anything but the two long,; 
curved tusks with which the- animal: 

evitabl lose. 
In 

us interest in his 
work when h>- is subjected to any- 
thing that looks to him like injus- 
tice. 

people—and this classifiea- 

is equipped and which average 
about live pounds to the pair. If 
time permits, however, tho flesh is 
boiled and the oil saved. To many 
of the Eskimos, especially on the 
arctic shore, the walrus is almost a 
necessity of life, and the devasta- 
tion wrought among the herds by 
the whalers has been ami is vet the 

1 cause of fearful suffering and death 
i to many of the natives. 

The  flesh   is  fond   for men  am! 
dogs.    The oil nl.o is used for fo-1 

'and for lighting and heating lite 
noted   iiulusliiiil   school   nt   Hampton, ! houses.    TIlO skin when !ar:     '        1 
ant! «r!ii tardier op the roods, toward 1 oiled makes n durable cover fot the 
■rtiiT    the  might;  Jau.es mingles  its 
w:.. .'.•!"    Hi- salt tide of the sea, 
may be soea tlte city of Newport News, 

includes one or two by whom 
been employed myself—don't 

witb  the greatest shipyards  la   the 
irorlii. To tin- right appears the broad- 
ening channel fruui r..... 1 .s to bay and 
from bay to bread and mighty At* 
lonlic out between Hie capes) of Charles 
and Henry. 

Tie- I lumlaatioii at ulght is a scone 
in ISJ■,, worthy a jouruoy or u thou 
sand miles to v.'ituots, aud, with nil 
the •".illncs of the buUdlnOS aglow, 
the 1 aths of the Canoe Trail mid Lov- 
ers' Lane twlnk lug svlth the myriads 
of ntiie llchts, 1 :■.'■ War Path a blase 
of electricity, the mui:.v powerful 
isarchUgbts playing ihe bsavens with 
their nystertoos  lassflagfts oud lifty 
miles of shore llGSS dotted with the 
II::        of a dozen   cities  and nestling 
towns, what spectacle men sublime or 
beaiiiiful could be Imagined? 

0*.i the amusement section of the ex- 
posltlon, calied the War Path, there 
la every eoncelvaUs amusement und 
diversion, where ihe visitor to the ex- 
position, after a long day of sightsee- 
ing, eon relax aud let hluisalf drift 
with the pleasure seeking from one 
amusement to the next on this "Great 
White Way," where the lights ever 
twlni.ie and the noise of the oriental 
aoui.li' Is ever in the sir. 

larjje skin boats. The inli-;. . 
make water] roof clothing, window 
covers and floats. Tho tusks ir. 
used for laneo or spear points or ire 
carved into a great variety of useful 
and ornamental objects, and the 
bones are used to make heads for 

! spears and for other purposes. 
In addition  to hunting the wal- 

j ms themselves the whalers alsopur- 
. chase from the Eskimos the tusks, 
or ivory, that they have secured.— 
New York Sun. 

"It Always Has." 
Renowned   for   h:;   caution   in 

Epeoch r.n : for bis 1 rofuss 
to in: ke 
iai:i  Boyd 
>-;t   of   the 
• iioo'ier n 

ir Wil- 
]    a walked 

n .';   Senator 
i>: e day lo^t 

•     0'     111.' 

.(••■; 

.   .       •   *. 

...l...\.   '.   .  .•.-, 
1-1. 

tion 
I've 
seem to realize that feelings aren't 
entirely eliminated in business deal- 
ings. They are hard taskmasters; 
their method of riding is roughshod. 
They'd get more help on the way if 
they used different tactics. 

"It's the epirit of co-operation 
that I'm trying to hold up as an 
ideal. The moment the head of an 
establishment gets his associates to 
senso tho fact that they are all pull- 
ing 1 oil her for a common end ho 
has goue 1 Ions way toward assur- 
ing ai'.pceis. That needn't detract 
from ' :; position as director, ruler 
—whatever you want to call it—in 
th • least. !'"! i-iinply insistence on 
• ;"i ploy, and it is by team play 

. n •: i::.l drial and commercial 
_-;: 'ea are won."—Exchange, 

O.'-.o ti..-- :ur'Jinary Mothcra. 
Pi ■' ■'.;■ the youngest grand 

mother of tvhom we have record 
»:: n Lady Child of Shropshire 
ICngland, She had married at twelv. 

: of ago and liad a child befon 
her thirteenth year was completed 
i'iiis child in turn married whili 
stiil very yonngi with the resuli 
that l.miy Chilil was a ;,'randmothe: 
at twnty-scvctl. The most cztranr 

-. cases of moliierhood weiv 
thoso of Mrs. Honey wood of Char 
li.'-'. i:i Kent, und i.ady Temple ol 
Stow. Whin the former died, of 
May 10, I'J'.'O, aged ninety-three 
■he co.inted as her descendants six 
teen children, 114 grandchildren. 
228 great-grandchildren and nine 
jrreat-CTeat-grundchildrcn. The oth- 
er case was even inoro remarkable 
Lady Temple, who died in 1C5G 
had given birth to four sons and 
nine daughters and lived to see 
more than 760 descendants. 

Tha  Reporters* Gallery 
It was my privilege once to wit- 

ness statesmen absolutely refusing 
to allow the great machinery of par- 
liament to be put in motion in the 
absence of the reporters. It was 
Dec. 2, 1902, when the education 
bill was before the house of lords. 
Tho Marquis of Londonderry, pres- 
ident of the council of education, 
refused to address the house until 
the reporten arrived. What an ab- 
solute change in the point of view 
of statesmen since William Wood- 
fall sat in the strangers' gallery of 
tho house of commons with closet', 
eyes, endeavoring to fix on his mem- 
ory the points of the discussion,ami 
later still Charles Dickens stood 
for hours with tired feet among the 
crowd at the bar of the house of 
lords furtively reporting!—Macmil- 
lan's Magazine. 

Air Hoes. 
"Air hog is tho epithet applied by 

tho author of one of the typical 
growls the English send to the ed- 
itor of the London Times. The cor- 
respondent was sitting reading in 
his garden, he says, when he no- 
ticed a balloon pass overhead and 
pretty soon after received a showci 
of the ballast that was nothing inon 
or less than dirt. He goes on li 
work up indignation against tin 
time when air travel becomes a fad 
of the vulgar rich. "Suppose I am 
peacefully tracking a snnil to its 
lair and I am suddenly assailed with 
the tea slops and heel taps of a mil- 
lionaire's tea party. Multiply the 
instance and you have a country 
oppressed as if under tho domina- 
tion of the Puritans." — Boston 
Transcript. 

Bo Not Afraid. 
He has not learned the lesson of 

his life who docs not every day sur- 
mount a fear. If you have no faith 
in a beneficent power above yon, 
but see only on adamantine fete 
coiling its folds about nature and 
man, then reflect that the best use 
of fate is to teach us courage. If 
you have no confidence In any for- 
eign mind, then be bravo because 
there is always one pood opinion 
which must always bo of importance 
to you—namely, your own.—ltalph 
Waldo Emerson. 

"Ah, my son," said the old gentle 
man solemnly, "don't you know it h 
a brier in my side every time I sei 
you smoking that pipe? Do yot 
know why?" 

"No, pop," chuckled tho colle^-i 
youth, "unless it is beenuso thii 
happens to be a brier pipe."—Do 
troit Tribune. 

FARMVIUE DEPARTMENT 
This Department is in charge of W. R. Parker who is au- 

in KorrnrHIe und vic'ni'y tl->;iiz-<l to It 11 CM lit I lit- .lit 

'   DOINGS AROUND FARMVILLE. 

Clor 

Advice to a Theoriit. 
"What kind of views would yoc 

advise mo to set forth in my nexl 
lecture tour i" inquired the habitual 
orator. 

"Well," answered the cpjdly prac- 
tical theorist, "if I were jroa I'd gel 
some   stereopticon  Tiews."'—New1 forCaeh. 
lYork Times. --^,„, 

Farmville, N. C. Oct 7, 1907 
W R. Home and W M.  Lang 

wiit to Kinston on a business 
trip last Thursday and returned 
Saturday. 

Missoe Reid Lane: and Lady 
Tu/nage, who are attending 
school at Atlantic Christian Col- 
lege at Wilson, came home Sat- 
urday on a visit to their parents 
and returned Monday. They re- 
port a very full school. 

The Woman's Betterment As- 
sociation of the graded school had 
a rummage sale Saturday after- 
noon and cleared $16 for the im- 
provement of the building and 
grounds of the school- 

Mrs;. John Barrett departed 
this life last Saturday morning. 
Sne had been in poor health sev- 
eral months and went to the 
hospital in Tarboro hoping to be 
benefitted, but the grim messen- 
ger death, who calls the fairest 
called her atvay. 

iic. ...fant child died only a 
'ow minutes previous and was 
bin led with her. 

She was a faithful memb:-r of 
the A- E church and her friends 
vers: numbered by her acquaint- 

ances. 
am! uveral small- children to 
whon we extend our deepest 
sympathy. 

The youngest child of Mrs. 
MaryThigpen, who died a few 
weeks ago, died last Sunday. 

Farmville, N. C. Oct. 3rd, 
Mrs. J. T. Joyner's miUiniry 

oper ng with all the latest stylos 
for the fall and winter was great- 
ly admired by til the fair sex on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. Stanley Smith enter- 
tained the Woman's Magazine 
Club on Wednesday evening at 
her home on Contentnea street. 
A most enjoyable program was 
carried out and all enjoyed the 
evening very much, this being 
the first meeting they have had 
with their president, Mrs. Smith 
present for some time Those 
present were Mesdames W. C 
Askew. W. R. Horno, J. F. Joy- 
ner. W. M. Lang, Edgar Warren, 
S M. P' Hard. Sue M. Albritton, 
Misses Annie Perkins. Venetia 
Morrilland Mollie E. Rouse. 

The youns men save a darce 
on WVdnesdiy nicht in Turnage 
hall that was most highly enjoyed 
by those dancing. Quite a num- 
ber out of town were present. 

W. M. Lang's fall opening is 
■ reat and surpasses any of the 
,ind ever here before. 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE   AND 
SALE. 

Internal Revenue   Service   4th 
District of North Carolina 

Littletcn, N C-, Sept. 3rd 1907. 
By virtue of authority given in sec- 

tion IMl.'O RS and acting under warrant 
01 distinint issued thereunder against 
John Thompson for tuxes assessed 
againRt him under the Internal Revcnne 
laws I have seized Two and one half 
town lota (2 1-2) in the town of Grifton 
N. C. being the same lots or parcel of 
land upon which is situated a store 
house occupied by Tiompson and Bro. 
ardin which they conduct a merchan- 
dise business. This lot or parcel of laivi 
will be > fferi'fl for'sle to the highest 
bidder for cash on Tuesday the 1st day 
of October 19(17 at 12 o'clock m at ihe 
Court hou6e door in ihe town of Grcen- 
v.lle N. C      R. J. Lewis 

Deputy Collector 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE   AND 
SALE. 

Internal Revenue Service. 
4th 1 'istrictof Nnrth Carolina. 

Deputy Collector's Office. 
Littleton, N. C. Aug. 10th 1907. 

By virtue of a warrant of distraint 
against W. J.  Manning for taxes as- 

' sesaed agaiest him under the  Internal 
Revenue laws,   1 have  seized the fol- 

I. P- TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 
Farmville. N. C. 

Piloroorapiier aiju Faijcu 
Groceries. 

COfJL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Photog- 
iaqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

loufia       iirpcrium. 
Staion  Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N. |C. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Hypenic. Experienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razor*, Clean Tow- 
els. 

601 ts C'othi'i • repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

1 
J. G. N0RR1S 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

M ILSON STREET. 
Farmville. N. C. 

All kinds of repairing of Carts 
and Wagons. 

In fact any kind of work in 
wood and iron. 

All work guaranteed. 

NOINSURANce 
Company will insure any on hav- 
ing any trace of 

Kidney T rube 
Every trace of kidney trouble I is 
eliminated bv 

UVA SOL 
$100 will be paid by Ihe Inter- 
state Chemical Co., of Baltimore, 
Md., for any case of kidney 
trouble UVA SOL will  not help. 

A word to the wise. 
For sale by 

JN0. THRONE 
Farmville, N. C. 

For Sah-One Por.v, three 
years old, kind and gentle. Any 
Lady can drive   Apply to 

J. L. Flanagan, 
3 td J tw Farmville, N. C. 

1 "0"0, thousand well burned 
slop brick at my factory now 
ready for -ale at reasonable 
prices, P. E '{elclier 

Farmville N C 
I have just r inroi d from the 

northern markets, where I pur- 
chased a superb and complete 
line of millinery, notions, sick 
wear, dress trimmings, cloks 
and furs. Am prepared to suit all 
botii in quality and price- Will 
havj my same milliner, Miss 
Ella Watson; who can trim to 
suit th.> mosu fastiduous. The 
public arecordiHIy invited to call 
and Inspect my store. 

Mrs J. F Joyner 
Opposite R. L. Davis ar.d Bros 
store. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain deed of 
mortgage from C. A. Fair and 
Nellie E, Fair his wife, to E. R. 
("rookcrand D. 0. Moore, dated 
13th day of October, 1906, and 
duly recorded in the office of the 
register of deds of Pitt, county 
inbo' k P. 8 page 129, I will on 
Monday, I1 <• Men day 01 October, 
1907, nt the court house door of 
Pitt conniy at twelve o'clock 
noon, offer for aale at public 
auction the following described 
land. 

Beginning at Jofephui Cox's 
southwest corner on Academy 
St., and runs easterly with Jose- 
ph'js Cox's line to his other cor- 
ner, thence southwaidly parallel 
with Academy St.. 35 yards, 
thence parallel with Josephus 
cox.s line to Academy St., thence 
with Academy St. to thf begin- 
ning,   containing ore-half  acre 

lowing personal property belonging   to 
said Manning Viz. One    bay  horse, 5 
Mules and 28hoga.  This property will  .. 
he sold under said warrant, at the farm  more or less.   Teim I of sale Cash. 
of haid Manning near Greenville N.   C    ,x.ia <uk J„v ofSfntemhpr  1907 
on Thursday  the 23 day of Sept.  1907  A ,er» '• 
at 12 o'clork m. to the   highest bidder 

B. J. Lewis, 

E. R. Crooker, 
D O. Moore, 

Mortgagees, 

»a 

VHP 
D J. WttlCHARD, Editor and Owner. 

STERN 
Truth In Preferi -.c s I    i'letion. 

w    i 
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DiSTRIT MEETING. 

Red Men Hsve lnterestijg SsssaWt— 
Closes With Bsoqaet. 

The district  meeting  of  thi 
fourth district of the Great Coun 
cil of  North  Carolina I.  O.  R 
M. was held in the Masonic Torn 
pie in Greenville  on  Thursday 
evening b ginning at 8 o'clock 
The supervisor of the district 
Great Junior  Sagamore  S.   T. 
White acting Sach-m. called  the 
meeting to order anl filled  the 
stumps as follows. 

S. M- Pollard, of Farmville, 
Senior Sagamore. 

W. H- Moore, of Falkland, Ju- 
nior S> gamore. 

Rev. J. E. Ayscue, of Green- 
ville, Prophet. 

W. Ben Goodwin, of Elizabeth 
City, Chief of Records 

E. A Beaman, 1st Sannap. 
J R. Cooper, of Winterville, 

2 id Sannap. 
Guy V. Smith, of Falkland, 3rd 

Sannap. 
0. E Moore, 4th Sinnap. 
Willis Dix n, of Ormondsville, 

Guard of Wigwam- 
W. J. Tugwll, of Saratoga, 

Guard of Forest. 
Past Sachem, Roy C. Flanagan 

of Withlacoochee Tribe No. 35, 
delivered the address of welcome 
which was respor ded to by Dr. 
Jenness Morrill on behalf of the 
visitors. 

Under the head of roll call of 
Tribes the following brothers re- 
sponded : 

Saratoga No. 74, of Saratoga, 
by D. A. Windham- 

Withlacxchee No. 35. of 
Greenville, by S. T. White. 

Nokisnis, No. 53. of Falkland, 
by W. H- Moore. 

Ocklawaha No. 47, of Farm- 
ville, by C. L.IBarrett. 

Mohican No. 56, of Winterville, 
by O. W. Rollins. 

Shawnee No. C2,of Grimesland, 
b>;S, D. Tucker. 

Wfcsndotte No. 68, of Ormonds- 
ville, by Willis Dixon. 

Cotechnea No 67, of Snow 
Hill, by J. Ashley Albritton. 

The following Tribes of the 
district wero mt represented : 

Nahuche No. 76, of Hookerton. 
Nahunta No- 16. of Rocky 

Mount. 
WahHeeNo   19, of Tarboro. 
This was followed by an ex- 

emplification of the unwritten 
work by Great Chief of Records, 
W. Ben Goodwin, of Elizabeth 
City. 

Under "Good of the Order" 
Dr. D. L. James delivered the 
addiess of the evening which 
was received by deafening ap- 
plause. 

The degree staff  of Withla 
coochee Tribe No. 35,  of Green- 
vil e, conferred the adoption de- 
gree in a very meritorious man- 
ner. 

The election of District chiefs 
for the next meeting resulted as 
follows: 

J. A. Albritton. '3now Hill, 
District Sachem. 

Roy •'. Flanagan, Greenville, 
District Senior Sagammore 

Jenr.es.- Morrill, Falkland, Dis- 
trict Junior Sagamore. 

Willis '.'ixon, Ormondsville, 
District P.ophet 

J N. Edwards, Farnville, 
District Chief of Records. 

Farmville was selected as the 
next place of meeting »t such 
time as may be arranged by the 
executive committee. 

A unanimous vote of thanks 
was tender d the Masons, • Odd 
Fellows ai '1 Knight? of  Pythias 
for the us   of tleir tails. 

A vote of thanks was tendered 
by the visiting membere to 
Withlacoochee Tribe No. 35, if 
GrtenvilK 

Followii u the district meeting 

i nMasonic temple a delightful 
banquet was given in Perkins' 
opera house, which was an en- 
joyable finale to the cvercisee. 
True to their nature the Red 
Men were hungry at this lute 
hour after returning from their 
hunt, and the way the good 
things disappeared before them 
was pleasant to behold- The 
menu consisted of sliced turkey, 
chicken salad, ham tandwiches, 
cheese straws, beaten biscuits, 
sa'.tine crackers, pickh's, coffee 
with whipped cream, IC3 cream, 
cake and "Live Indian" cigars. 

The menu was prepared by the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Baptist 
church, and the ladies received 
many compliments upon its ex 
cellence. There were 210 Red 
Men in atttendance. 

The I. O R. M is a flourishing 
order and the largest in this sec- 
tion. It is accomplishing much 
good for humanity. 

[Ltieton College. 

Its many friends will be grati- 
fied to learn that Littleton Col- 
lege, an advertisement of which 
appeared in this paper during 
the summer, has bad the largest 
opening in its history. The 
growth of this school has been 
almost phenomenal, the total en- 
rollment last year showing an 
increase about 18 per cent over 
the previous year. 

This institution is doing a most 
excellentpwork   for  the  young 
women of the South and richly 
merits  the esteem in which i 
is held by the public. 

Any parent having a daughter 
to send off to school would do 
well to correspond with the man- 
agement of Littleton college- 

List cf Jurors for November Court 

The following is the list of 
Jurors for November term of 
Pitt Superior court as drawn by 
the bard of county commis- 
sioners: 

First week—H. A. White, J i 
Brown. J. B. Little, Ed. H. Shei 
burn, Oscar Tucker, D S hpain, 
J If Cox, Jr. C M fucker, W C 
Moore, H E Ellis, J S Allen, J L 
tyirislow, Henry Hardy, J ML 
N'elson, J L lay lor, Stephei 
ilolloman, L 0 Cox, C A Tucker 

Second week—li J Lang, D N 
Nobles J F Barwick, Ira J Friz- 

zle, J D Smith, Frank Wilson, 
it J Cobb, C G Moore, R L John 
son, T E Langley, J B White 
hurst, Eugene vVilson, J B Pat 
rick, F V Johnston, W R Smith, 
W T Forest, J S Rollins, Jamef 
0 Tyson. 

List of Jurors for December Court. 

The following is the list of ju- 
rors for December term of Pitt 
Superior court as drawn by thr 
board of county commissioners 

First, week. - -I N Vinvent. J 
WKirkman, G M Shirley, J R 
Moye, H P Brown, Adrian Sav- 
age, James Long, John E King, 
D E House, J L Ja-kson, R- L 
Bomber, F 0 Stjkes, J R Turn- 
age, W I King,- W B Greene, 
Alfred Moore, John S Smith, C L 
Tyson. 

Second week — W D White- 
huist, N G White, J D Jones R 
II Keel, W j Sermons. W H 
Jenkins. W H Smith, E C Wil- 
Tims, J G Taylor, W E Moore, 
\V E Boyce, J E Cannon, H C 
Cannon, J H Hardy, R A Foun- 
tain, M L Moye, R C Cannon, 0 
L Joyner. 

Mr. 

Wiiicli.irJ-M-j'i.-i t 

ar.d  Mrs,  G.   M. Mooring 
invite you to be [.resent 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Ida   Gertrude 

to 
Mr. Ernest Bryant Whiehard 

Tuesday after: oon, October 22nd 
nineteen hundred and seven 

at three o'clock 
at home 

near Whiehard,  N. C. 

Weighing B<ftre E*l icg. 

Two men entered a Br:adway 
restaurant and alter putting a 
quest'on to the head waiter went 
out. ajrain 

"What did they want?' asked 
a customer. 

"Thiy wanted to know if we 
have scales here so they could 
Weigh themselves before begin- 
ning to eat. That seems to be a fad 
nowadays with dietarianswhoare 
concerned as much with the 
quantity as well as the quality of 
the food theyeat-Theyallowthem 
solves a certain number of ounc 

es each me . Iheyan not con- 
tent with v. -ighi iir th • food, but 
jump onf' in*! •■ u • hemselvea 
before and'if tor o.iMnj to make 
sure Ihnl ' <•;, n i ;• overdo or 
undei'.1 ili ■ prociri of feeding. 
TJnforlunn'elywi 
to   80 
gence 1 

assurer 

n stai 

s ells- 
' 1 man' 

iv.' th 
tSil" 

they went on to 
New V >»k Sim. 

not prepared 
J th • iii-lul- 

' letlto.   They 
1 v .■:•;.'!  1 iliir 

1 quitii e',  so 
I, f. r one." - 

S Lay Takeo Up. 

About August 1st there took 
up wii h my stock a main hog. 
weighing 50 or GO pounds, un- 
marked, tody white with black 
rump and head. I now have this 
hug ta!:en up and held for owner 
who can got same by proving 
property and paying charges. 

This Oct. 10th, 1907. 
B. T. .Smith. 

R. F. D. 2, Greenville, N. C. 

1 links to th.-   L&diis of  Greenvilie. 

Divine Providence bestows no 
greater blessing on man than the 
ladies. 

Life without women is not 
worth living, or a home without 
on 3 is no home at all. The world 
without them would not be com- 
plete. The perfect lady is next 
in the universe to the angels of 
God The sweet, spotles?, char- 
acter of a gentle, loving, and 
kind-hearted, woman is a mag- 
netism that draws the love and 
sympathy of all men. What a 
wonderful blessing they are? 

The men of Greonville are 
wonderfully blessed along this 
lire. They have a host of charm- 
ing w men. Even the smiles are 
enough to check the dreadful 
march of Sherman or Napoleon, 
or soften the heart 01 the worst 
infidel. 

but such women as those who 
co faithfully prepared the ban- 
quet supper at the district meet- 
ing of the Improved Order of Red 
Men when they met with Green- 
ville Tribe, have done the good 
put and will occupy a special 
place in our resp?cts wherever 
we go, 

Without hesitating I tane the 
authority of  speaking  for th 
meeting  at  large.   No woman 
can surpass the women of Green- 
ville. 

The meeting was a good one 
but the part most enjoyed, as is 
alway- the case, wasthe part in 
which the women assisted 

After the meeting was over 
and wo thought the pleasure for 
the night was ended, wc realized 
the si nlight of joy was just 
rising. 

We were   escorted   from tie 
ball to a  large  banquet room 
where we enjoyed the Uodaent 
blessing! prepared by the ladits 

I of Greenville. 
Sun ly we enjoy d our visit t> 

I Greenville, but a good per cent 
of our moat sincere thanks are 

[extended to the good women for 
their ho<pitali.y during the 

ii:i3eting. Rev L. A Windham. 
Sarawed, N- C- 

REV. W. E. COX CALLED. 

Fpiit pi.! Church, 

11 li     have CU" - 

ent sortie days to the eff jet tha' 
Cev. vV. E- Cox, of Greenville. 
>!. 0., had accepted the call to 
,ie parish of St. John's Episco- 
jal Church in this city, were 
confirmed yesterday by menaers 
>f the vestry upon receipt of a 
etter of acceptance from the 
reverend gentleman. Mr. Cox is 
'xpected to arrive in the city to 
ake up his duties as rector of the 
iarish on the first of November. 

He is one of the ablest of the 
younger members of the dloe " 
ind the parish accounts it sell •- . 
zeedingly. foitunate in tecuri-., 
oim He will be given a cordial 
welcome to Wilmington, where 
ne is already well known and 
popular. —Wilmington S'ar. 

All that The Star soys about 
Mr- C< x is true, and Gieenville 
will pirt with him very nluc- 
tantiy, yet wishes him evarj =u<:- 
oess in nis larger field of labor 
He is a Pitt county hoy of whom 
his county feols justly proud, and 
will make his mark anywhere. 

The old lady has struck it Hch 
and struck it right, at last Mrs. 
Carrie Nation is now the "lead- 
ing woman" of a theatrical com- 
pany touring the West in a play 
"ailed "Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room" and that was first put on 
when Noah found a spot of 
ground dry enough to accommo- 
date the play and the audience. 
The star gets $200 a week which 
is no douftt sufficient to over- 
come her prejudices against the 
wickedness of the stage. But 
we must give her her due With 
the money she makes she pro- 
poses to establish a Kceley shop 
in Washington where the unfor- 
tunates may be made over a* 
small ccst.-Charlotte Chronicle. 

The oldest living brother and 
sisterlwhom we knowof are Mr 
Oliver McMath and hi; sister 
Nancey Lindley. the widow of 
the late William T. Lindley. Mr 
McMath will be 92 years old next 
December and Mrs. Lindley wi'l 
be 94 next May. Both of them 
arc remar kabiy well preserved, 
and we hope may live several 
years longer. Mrs. Lindley is 
the mother of our good old friend 
Manly Lindley, who la over 7' 
years old.—Pittsboro Record. 

cox MILL;DEMS. 

Cox Mill, N. C, Oct 15. 

II. A Moore & Bro. haveopen- 
jd a dry goods and grocery store 
here. We hope they will have 
j-od succ.ss 

S«uthy Carroll and W. F. Car- 
roll and little son left today for 
the exposition at Norfolk. 
OSomu of our people who claim 
to hive received the Holy Ghost, 
passed through Sunday going to 
their meeting near Simpson. 

J. D and A. E. Evans and F 
L. 7.son spent Saturday night 
nea   "'.Jmerdine. 

'. .1: and Mrs. H L Forties, of 
Oi-tfenville, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Guilford Page- 

Mrs. W- S. Cox is on the sick 
ist this week. 

Ocar Evans went to Greenvilje 
today 

Louiu Avery sold tobacco in 
Greenville Monday at an average 
of lSc-nts and returned home 
all smiles- 

Harvey Stokes has bought a 
new buggy. 

We were glad to see John 
Moore out Sunday 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

Oakley, N. C. Oct. 15. 

School has again opened at 
Piney Green with Miss Everett as 
teacher. 

capt. Frank Warren, of Tillery, 
is f pending a few days in this 
section with friends. 

Mrs. T- F. Nelson visited in 
Bethel last week. 

Yearly meetings are over, so 
we have settled down on every 
day rations once more. 

Good many attended church at 
Briery Swamp Sunday vvithusua 
fine sermon and good dinner. 

Most of the farmers from thi- 
section  are selling tobacco  a( 

All come norm 

NOTICE 

North    Carolina     Pitt   county 
Supeiio     court 

.'0I111 Dennis und wife Sarruli 
Dennis. 

VS 
I-:. I) Crooker J. E Jones & D. 0. 

Moore 
The defendants E. R. C'oo er 

and D 0. Moore above named 
will Ui-e notice that an action 
has been commenced in the Su: - 
urior court of Pitt county by the 
plantiffs above name I against 
the defendants above nan a I for 
the purpt se of enjoining and 
rcstrai ing the said dufeil milts 
from foreclosing the montage 
and ing tho notes bet 11.1t 
and described in the complaint 
tiled in this cau-e and for the 
pu'-pose of having the ssmedc- 
cla ed fraudulent and nul and 
void, and the .•■aid defendants E. 
K. 0 ookor and 1 , (). Moo it 
w II further take notion that they 
are required i»> uppuar at t^e 
November torr, 19 '7 of t 0 
Superior oou.t of I'i't county, 
to be held on the 9il» Monday 
after the 1st Mondry in Meptetn 
bor, It being the 4tn day 01 Nov 
amber. 1907, »t *be court huua 
in said e uuiy in Greenville, N 0 
nto>v' or demur to Ihe com- 

plain, f the pla mitt's in ..aid 
1 tlosor Hie plaintiffs will apply 
l • the court lor tiie relief dui.uiu- 
ed in si.iil e.'Uiplauu. 

Tais the Both day of Septem- 
1)01, 19 7- 

II ■: Moo c '-le k superior 
o urt vt Pitt count\. 

Greenville 
pleased. 

Forty cr fifty of our prople at- 
tended church at Parmele Sun- 
day evening. 

Frost came on the 14th, one 
day later than last year, it came 
on Oct 18th last year, 

J. 0. Williams made business 
calk in Roberaonville ■ Saturday. 

J. S. I herry "and family, of 
Stoke*, visited in this section 
Sunday. 

J. E. Hines, of Wilmington, 
spent a few days here this week. 

GRADED SCHOOL NOTES. 

Took Friends By Surprise- 
Mr, Adrian McGowan and Miss 

Lacy White took their friends by 
surprise Monday, by making it 
known that they were married. 
They were both in Noil'olk last 
week attending the exposition, 
and were married in that city 
S'turday evening Ihey came 
b'.ck Sunday as fir as Houie 
from wl. re th-y drove to the 
home of Mr. McGowan, abou* 4 
miles from town. They came 
over to Gieenville Monday and 
informed the bride's mother, 
Mrs. M. A White, of the par 
riage.   

SALE OF   PERSONAL PROP- 

ERTY, 

By vi tie of » mortgage exe  11 
ard delivered to J. a. Smith  Oum|iu>i 
by C B. Willams >.n the   End day ■ 
M rcli I'H>7. which mortgage wss 1 
curded in thoi-fllei  of the  rcg-iuWr m 
deedsof I'itt county in book k-      gi 
211, ihe undi rsb 1 .''1 will Bell  ;' r cash 
in the town "f Ayden nn :':.! n-.i v   i!.< 
I i hil-i-.iif Septi '• ' -1-1 - ■' His  follow- 
ine articles of u r onsl property, 1 ■■ 
writ. Throe bay-.wire*, two dray wapm 
ono earl four sot ofh rnoss, 0"0 mr- 
ry (two liorsi').   "I0   '"1>  l»iggyibeing 
■ he same pro|a rty 1 ur< based .•. T. w. 
id n; a'so ime small bay msre iiough. 
ofW. J. Bovd. one other i«ty msre an! 
griymsre, tv >openbuggi•-. .-ne top 
buggy, ono iv wstfo . IIVJ wts i-t 
harm-sfl, thi •-- '. h s.im bought ol 
i. E, j ,1; . isoatlthe s:aba manure 
now hi -,e s~iW«s rsnt»l by Ihe said 
0. K. wii Umsfroin l.-nonzo Mcli.whi rn 
i"iV". K. Pall, -"lid MI! if In M-.n-fv 
said mortg igw, ThlsSept* n.l«'r2pd 1? '7. 

,1. 11 SmiihCo. 
By F. G. James Atty. 

' ' -t \ 1 • 1:   i   '     fi *      Te.si 

The senior class of the graded, 

school orgtiized lait widkand 

elected  orBiers   for   the   year. 

T.te president is Conrad Lanier; 

vice-president Miss Lucille Co^b,. 

secretary.  Miss  Lillie   Tucker-' 

Committees were appointed   to 

select class colors, also to choose 

a suitable class pin.   The class 

colors are yellow and black: the 

class pin will be diamond shaped 

of geld,  and will have a black 

eiiam >l front with '08 engraved 

upon it, makinga very handsome 
pin. 

The graduating class of this 
year is a most excellent one. both 
in preparation and in numbers, 
should all graduate, they will 
number fifteen, the largest class 
by far in the history of the school. 
The names of the members are 
as follows: 

Conrad Lanier. Wiley Brown, 
Bruce Hooker,. John Bagwell, 
George Prichatd, Jr., .Royce 
Tucker, David Watson; t Cecil 
Cobb, Ethel Skinner, Jamie Bry 
an, Margaret Blow, Lillie Tucker, 
Lillian Burch, Essie Elfingt-m, 
and Lucille Cobb. 

A number of the class will 
compete for the scholarships to 
University and to Trinity college. 
Both scholarships are quite valu- 
able, and the winners' of them 
may feel with certainty that they 
have something of which they 
may justly feel gratified Supt. 
Smith hopes to be able to capture 
one or two more scholarships at 
an early date. 

The literary societies argan- 
ized last Friday for the year be- 
fore them. The boys chose of- 
ficers as follows: President, 
Wiley J. B.cvn; vice-president, 
Bruce Ho ker ; secretary, Royce 
Tu sker. The first debate will be 
h 'Id one week from next Friday, 
the query being "Resolved, That 
Abraham Lincoln was a friend 
to the Sonth." The boys are al- 
ready at work on their speeches, 
and i.o doubt they will have a 
lively discussion. 

The jjirls chose officers for the 
first term as follows : President 
Miss Jamb Bryan ; vice-presi- . 
dent Miss Ethel -Skinner; secre- 
tary Miss Essie Whiehard. It is 
the purpose of the girls to spend 
ome time studying tho history 

and literature of North Carolina. 
At some time during the year 

the societies of the school hope to 
have Dr- Alphonso Smith of the 
State University, and some of the 
other leading professors and ed- 
ucators to speak before them and 
their friends. It is confidently 
balieved that this will oe a most 
excellent feature of school life, 
ar.d it will also be a valuable con- 
tribution to the refinement and 
culture of ti e community. 

NOTICE 

Py virtue 01 the power of sale 
ecn'aini .1 in a mortgage deed and 
:ien ox «ut"d and delivered by 
fi 3 pli 11 Everett to Webb & 
White on the 22 day of Septcm- 
iet i, and duly recorded in 

:h> 1.-1 ist - r of t\eciU office of 
' - county, North Carolina, in 

ok N S, page llo- the under- 
siio ed will expose to public sale, 
before t he court house door in 
Greenville, for cash, to the- 
highest id ler, on Sati rJay the 
lorn da) of November l:it)7, ihe 
fo' owing real property to wit; 

A ir wl or parcel of land lying 
in » aroli latowaship, Pitt county 
N ir h Carolina, containing one 
hundr d (KVO acres more or less, 
and ;- : 1 ning the lands of A- 
B. C'.'-.ion. Harry Whitfteld 
an 1 nthi rs und being a part of 
'he J. C Keel land, to satisfy 
-ai 1 mo tgage deed. 

T'v's 14th day of October 1907. 
Wi I.o & ^ nils). Mortgagees. 

J L  Fleming, Att'y. 


